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O W my Lord, U it any Way 
uncharitable to fuppofe the 
Governor poftponed the En 
quiry with the faid Juftice*, 
in order that there might be 
no Contradiction between the 
Depofition* that might have 
been thus jointly taken, and 
fuch as he had enclofed to your 

H > Lordfhip t Was it not more 

I likely, rny*Lord, that a true State of the Fafts might 
I hue been brought forth by fuch a joint Enquiry, than 
I br a fcparate one f On the one Hand, it might be faid, 

I the luftices without the Governor would be moft in- 
after Fafts and Circumftance* that would 

| place the Delinquents in the moft favourable Light { 
[anil on the other Hand, that the Governor might run 
[into the contrary Extreme, which would place them 

lin the worft Light i and if this (hould be thought pro- 

liible on both Hands, from both of them conjunftly, 
|the exatt State of Fafts might have been expefted. It 

IB therefore greatly to be regretted, and argues a Dif- 
Itofition and Defign in the Governor to reprefent 
 Things in the worft Light, that he poftponea, and 

Inever after refumed the Enquiry j and the Reprefenta- 
Itiont, contained in authenticated Copies of his Six
I Let ten rranfmitted to us, are a Demonftration of fuch
II Difpofition, and of a Difpofition, under Pretence of 

1 magnifying the King's Power, to make hi* own arbi- 

I trary and uncontroulable.
I In the Governor's Letter of the i»th of November, 

I h: reports to yourJLordfhip how he proceeded in ad- 

I montfhing the Juftices \ and exprefles his Difpleafure, 

I 'Jilt the Council would not aft with him in this Bufi- 

aeft; nor advife to any Method of enforcing the Or 

der contained in your Lordlhip'i Letter } and that he 

could make nothing of them but pafHve Aflbciates. 

I The Council my Lord, apprehended it highly proper, 

I tint before the Juftice* were cenfured, they fhoulu be 

I informed of the Charges againft them, and heaid in 

Viheir Defence. And bwaufe the Council defired to be 

I excufed acVmg in this Bufinefs before fuch Information 

I ind Hearing,, they are thus moft groffly abufed and mif- 

I reprefented by the Governor. He infinuates that the 

I Council impeached the Truth and Juftice of. your 

I Lordfhip's Letter, " both of which, he fays, he ob- 

1 (erred to them were founded on notorious Faft." This 

Charge they deny. They might doubt, and had great 

| Reafon to doubt the Fafts on which your Lordlhip's 

i Letter was founded, and which were reprefented by 

I the Governor, without impeaching your Lordfhip's 

; Truth or Juftice.
In the Courfe of the Two laft Conferences with the 

| Council, " he had an Opportunity, he fays, to ob- 
| fern upon and lament the Servility, in Regard to the 

I People, with which.,the Bufmefs of Council was now 
done in Cpmparifon with what ufed to be."

Whatever Charafter former Councils may have been 

| of, the prefent Council humbly truft my Lord, that 
I fcch an unworthy one as this, does not belong to 
fan | but if it (hould, they will not add to the Indig- 
tkyof it by any Aft of Servility to his Excellency.  
TM Governor would prove the Servility of the Coun 
cil by faying. " that one Gentleman faid, he did not 
tnter the Council-Chamber with that free Mind he 
ufed to have ; but as he liked to be concerned in pub- 

I lie Bufintfs, he rtuft be content to hold his Place upon 
fuch Terms as he could." A Gentleman of tht Coun 
cil has divers Time* faid that he did not enter the 
CouncU-Chamber with the fame Pleafure he ufed to, 
>nd tM Reafon he afRgned was the angry Difpute* 
which had fubfifted for fome Time between the Gover 
nor *nd the Council j he ha* likewife faid he liked to 
be concerned in public Bufinefs, but he absolutely de- 
niei hiijaying, and there's no one of the Council re 
members he ever (aid, that he muft be content to hold 
bu Place upon fuch Term* a* he could, or any Thing 
tending to convey fuch.an Idea. This is tht only 
Matter upon which the Governor builds th* infamous 
Chancier he has given of the Council to your Lord-
*»P: Thefe Anecdotes, which the Governor call* 
triBing, are really fo in themfelvei, and not only 
m«ing, but (as he reprefents them) untrue, and dif- 
co.er great Malignity towards the Council, not only a* 
1 Bo<l», but as Individuals. Tho' the Anecdote* are 
inning in themfeves, they are not fo with Regard to 
'!>« Purpofe he intended they fhould anfwer j for if the 
Council be fuch fcrvile Wretches as he has reprefented 
'hem to your Lordfhip  if they would be content to 
«>ld their Places upon fuch Terms as they can, it is 
kHih Time my Lord, they fhould be removed i And if 
> Se« at the Council Board, under the prefent Form 
«l Government, can be held by no other Tenure, it is 
"com* quite neceflary (as the Governor obferves) 
''l>»t the King fhould have tbt Council-Chamber in 

kl« °»n Hands."
The Governor'* n«t Letter to your Lordmip Is 

"led November 14., in which he coouders that Part of
 '  Orders which relate* to the reforming the Bench of 
'"*" » j iq which Letter, a* in all the reft, he i* very 

I in his Abufes of the Council V they make, he

to Parliament originated."-." They are the Creature* 

of the People, and will never join with the Governor 
in cenfuring the Overiowings.of Liberty,'' &t. tut 

we (hall pals them a* undeferving further Notice!
There are feveral other Things in this Letter, wor 

thy of Remark, which we beg Leave here to men- 
tion.

" It is a great Defe6t, he fay*, in this Government, 
that the King has no Power over the Commiffions, 
which are granted in his Name and under his Seal."

But if this be a Defeft, there'* a fimilar Defeft in 
the Government of England, with Regard to fimilar 

Commiflions. But your Lordfhip is fenfible, this is fo 
far from being a Defeft with Refpeft to fome Com- 
minions, particularly thofe of the Judges in England, 
that the King having no Power over them, is eftcem- 
ed the ftrongeft Security to the Liberties and Property 

of the Subject. The Removal of the pretended Defect 
here, would put all the Judges, Juftice* and other 
Civil Officer* under the Power of a Governor, whofe 

Power already, if a good Governor, U apprehended to 
be fufficiently extenuve ^ and if an arbitrary and op- 

preffive one, much too extenfive.
The Governor next attempts to prove that there is 

fuch a Defect in this Government | out his Argument 
is cloudy and wholly inconclusive. He obferves in it, 

" th* Council of this Province is as much out of the 
Controul of the King, as the Houfe of Reprefentative* 
is." But this is a very great Mittake, as his Maiefty** 
Governor has a Negative annually upon the Choice of 

everv Member of the Council, and has none at all up 
on the Reprefentative*. It is alfo a Miftake in him to 
fay, that when the Governor ha* once fet the King** 

Seal to a Commiffion, it is forever out of the Hands of 
the Crown \ and the Perfon who has obtained it may 
thenceforth defy the King, oppofe his Laws and in/alt 
his Government, and be in no Danger Of lofing his 

CommiTfion \ for as the Governor himlelf adds, the 
Governor with the Advice of the Council can fuper- 

ctde him. But " if he afts in a popular Caufe, the 
Council, who are themfelvei the Creatures of the Peo 
ple, will never join with the Governor in cenfuring the 
Overflowings of Liberty." The Council my Lord, 

are no more the Creature* of the People than of the 
Governor, a* hi* Approbation of the Election is necef- 
fary to then- Exiftence j and they are .much more like 

ly to be under the Influence of a Governor than of the 
People; and therefore much more likely to join with 
him in cenfuring the Overflowing* of Liberty, than 
the contrary. But my Lord, at the -word, fuppofing 
fuch a Magistrate (hould efcape Cinfure thro' the 

Fault of the Council, would it not be better that an 
Inftance of that Sort (hould now and then happen, 
than that a Governor, a Thoufand Leagues diltant 
trom the Throne, fhould be entrufted with a Power fo 

exorbitant and uncontroulable, as Governor Bernard 
is endeavouring to acquire, but which we humbly 
ho'p> our gracious Sovereign will never entruft either 
with him or any of his SucceiTors.

This exorbitant Power Mr. Bernard U for extend 
ing to all the Governors in his Mijefty'i Colonies, and 
propofes, or rather dictates, that it mould be done by 

. a general Aft of Parliament, vtfting fuch a Power 
in the Crown. But " it will not be neceuary, he fays, 
that fuch an Aft (hould be general. It is more wanted 
in this Government than in all the other together) 

and even here the Defeft will be cured by a Royal 
Council." This is the leal, my Lord, that will con. 
tent him. But we humbly truft in his Majefty's Good- 
nefs that the Charter of the Province, with the Right* 

and Privileges granted by it to this People, will be 
continued to them, notwithftanding the Machinations 

of Governor Bernard, and all other Enemies of the 

Conllitution.
The Governor's Letter* of the joth of November be 

ing wholly relative to the Converfarion between the 

Governor and Mr. Bowdoin on the Prayer of the 
CouiiciI'M'etition to his Majefty, Mr. Bowdoin will 

have- the Honour of writing to your Lordfhip on that 

BubieA.
The Governor's Letter of the jth of i December, re 

lative to the Council's Petitions to the; Two tfoufes of 
Parliament, is principally dcfigned to fruftrat* them | 
to give yoor Lordfhip a wrong Idea of many of the 
Circumftancesattending the agreeing on them j and to 
let you know that th« Council is brought Under fuch 
Awe of their Conftituents, by the frequent Removal of 
the Friends of Government, as tbat there is very little 

Exercife for private Judgment 1* popular Qucftions.  
We thought'til the Receipt of this Letter of hi*, that 

the whole of our Conduct in this Matter at leaft, was in 
no Inftance excepted to by him i but we have found 
ourfelves miftaken. There U nothing in this Letter 
very material, and therefore without taking further 
Notice of it, we beg Leave to give your Lordmip fome 
Account of the Origination of thole Petitions* Your 
Lordmip will therefore pleafe to b« informed, that at 
the laft Sitting of the General Court, the Council 
thought it neceflary to petition hi* Majefty and both 
Houfes of Parliament, on the Subject of the Afts of 
Parliament for railing a Revenue from the Colonies, 

and diver* Times conbdered it. At it w» apprehend 
ed the SeKlon would be a long one, on Account of 
the Settlement o/ tht Valuation of Imitates through the

Province, the Council did not appoint a Committee to

'JP. the humouring of the People their chief Objeft  prepare the Petitions, before the Governor communi- 

'«Majority of the Council has avowed (indireftly at cawd, on the »+tb of J«nt, the Utter Part of your 

V") the fame Principles, id now appear to aft in Lordmip's Letttr fignifyjng Ins Majefty t Pleafure, rt-

lonr*» ._UL .L_~ «»__._ »..JT_ ._«. __ »i-- /%__/i.:~_  _. -- »- »i  <%:<r_r.<:  _r .1.. <i._«^.i r>«.ir» Th*
/ « »»- ««lll« rllllLIUlO- HIM IIVfTT «W|/VMI »V w*.» ...   «.  f- -   "-   —p-- -tf- o - ' * »*»«

tonc*rt with that Party from whtnct tht Oppofilio* Utiw to lh« DUfeititkm of tut titntral Couru Th»

Committee reported the Draught of the Petition to th» 

King on the i9th, when it Teems the Governor had de 
termined to prorogue the Court.  

The Petition had been read, and wa* under Confi- 
deration, when the Meflage to the Governor from the 

Houfe, in Anfwer to the Requifitlon for refcinding 
certain Refolves, interrupted the Proceeding in it i But 
after receiving the faid Meflage, the Governor would 

not fufter it to be refumed though earneftly requefted, 

and, without any Neceflity, immediately prorogued the 
Court which prevented the Council petitioning in their 
Legiflative Capacity; in which Capacity the Governor 
could not difpute the Council's Right to petition inde- 

pendant of him. They thought it very unkind and 
very unjuft, that he would not fuffer them to compleat 
their Petitions, which might have been done the next 

Day; and they cannot account for that very hafty and 
abrupt Prorogation, but by Cuppoflng it proceeded from 
a i Intention to prevent or fruftrate the faid Petitipnj 

and to ftop a Remonftxance to his Maiefty againft bim» 
which was then debating in the Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tives. With regard to the faid Petitions immediately 
after the Prorogation it was moved in Council to pro» 

ceed upon them i but the Governor interpofed and in- 

fined that the Council had no Right to do it without 
him. A Committee, after much Altercation, wa* 
finally, with his Content, appointed to prepare a Peti 
tion to the King and the King only, the Governor in- 

fifting that the Committee (hould not be authorifed to 
prepare Petitions to the Lords and Commons } which 

(hewed his Intention to prevent the Petitions to tht 
Two Houfes of Parliament} and in Regard to the Pe 
tition to his Majefty, it has been apprehended, he 
deflgned to fruftrate that.

Thi* laft mentioned Petition at the Council's De- 

fire, wa* by the Governor, in whom they then thought 
they could place fome Confidence, tranlmitted to your 
Lordmip, with their humble Requeft that your Lord-" 

(hip would lay it before his Majefty. In the Prayer 
of it, a Word Is ufed which the Governor is appre 
hended to have laid hold on to draw a Senfe very dif 

ferent from what he knew the Council intended j and 
that accordingly in writing to your Lordfhip he intro 

duced the Prayer of it in fuch a Manner, a* to make 
it feem that the Council intended to petition againft * 
the Revenue-Money being drawn or fent from Ame* 

rlca,   rather than for the Repeal-of the Revenue/* -_ 

Afts. But however this may be, (about which we 
are not yet fatisfied, notwithftanding the Governor i* 

pleafed to fay we are) it occasioned our Petition* to 
the Two Houfes of Parliament, in which, that we 
might hot be mifapprehended from any Rcafonin^s 
of the Governor on.the Prayer of our Petition to hi* 
Majefty, we have prayed for the Repeal of thofe Afts 
in the moft explicit Manner/

With Regard to the Council's Petition tranfmit 
ted to your Lordfhip by the Governor, we take this 

Occalion to thank your Lordfhip for laying it before 
hi* Majefty.

And now, my Lord, having given your Lordfhip a 
general Account of the Council's Proceedingi in which 
they have ailed (in a Manner his Majefty expefts they 
mould aft) agreeable to their Oaths and Confciences, 

and with an unremitting Regard to his Service, Ho 
nour and Government, they humbly beg Leave to 
exprefs their deep Sorrow and Diltrefs on Account ot 
his Majefty's Difpleafure, which the Town and Pro* 

vince at prefent experience.
The DifTolution of the General Court  The Ships 

of .War ftationed here  Troops in Pofleffion of the 
Town  >The Precautions taken to prevent any In* 
telligence coming hither of the embarking of the 
Troops from Halifax, and the Circumftances attend 
ing their landing here, as if in an Enemy'* Country- 
all indicate the Frowns and Difpleafure of bis Majefty.. 

We do not yet certainly know all the Means by 
which this ha* happened | nor do1 we yet certainly 
know all our Accufen. But we apprehend the Re- 
prefentations and Memorials, ttm.have been made by 
Governor Bernard, the Commiflionen of the Cuftomt, 
and fome other Perfont, concerning the DiforJeri and 
riotous Proceedings, which happened In the Town of 
Bofton. in March and June 1768, have brought upon 
them that Misfortune. What happened* in March wa* 
of no Conflderation, and it muft indicate a great De 
gree of Malevolence to reprefent it to the Difadvaniag* 
of the Town.

What happened on the loth of June, tho' his'jly 
fenwarrantabie and unjuftifiahlc, w«s attended with 
Circumftances, that make it probable a Riot wa* 
planned, and hoped for, by fome of thofe Pcrfons, 
who moft exclaimed sgainft it, and have made it the ' 

Subject of thofe Memorials and Reprelentations t Bus 
for a fuller Detail of thofe Difbrdcn, and the appre 
hended Occafton of them, we beg Leave to rd'er 
your Lordftiip to the Proceeding* of the Council on 
tht *9th of July lalt, and to their Addrefs to General 
Gage of the 17th of Oftober, both which have been 
Communicated to your Lordftiip by the Governor, aud 
which we humbly hope, notwithftanding tbey were 
accompanied with his Animadverfion Jbave induced hi* 
Majefty to look upon the Town of Bofton, in a more 
favourable Light than the Author* of toe afbrefaul 
Memorial* ano Reprelentations are deurout he (hould. 

Upon the whole, my Lord, we are conftrained to 
fay, that Governor Bjrrpard's great Aim fas evidently 
appear* by his Letters) is tbo Detraction at' our Coii- 
ttitution, derived to ui by Charter, and u Eojliih 
men i and that in his Lctt«rt-*Q yo«r Lordfhip, h«
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llath ftuc^t at nothing to effeft this Pnrpofe. A Col)* 
ftitution, dearly purchafed by our Anceftors, and dear 
to ui, and which we perfuade ourfelves will be conti 
nued to us notwithftanding the Repr»fentations in hit 
Lettert \ the Truth of which depends folely upon hit 
own Averment.

The moft material Things charged upon the Coun 
cil are, their not doing their Duty with Refpeft to the 
providing Quarter* for the King't Troops ported at 
Bofton ) and a general Omiflion of Duty anting from 
their Servility to the Populace, the pleating of whom, 
hath, according to hit Keprefentation, been the Rule 
of their Conduft  both without Foundation or even 
Colour of Truth,

[To be contiatud.]

;f 

L E G*H O R N, May jo.

PAOLI i» retired and entrenched near Tavagnano- 
The French, before they are Mafters of the Ifle, 

have ftill to conquer Aleria, the Pievei of Rogna, Caf 
tello an 1 Fiumorbo, befidet divert other Pofts in the 
Province* of the Balagna, a* Caleniana, Caffani, 
Cufignani tnd Mucale, alfo many Diltriftt fituated 
not far from Calvi, and which can fupport one another. 

VIENNA, yum 6. The Workt in the Military Depart 
ment here, are carried on with the fame Ardour at_ be 
fore the Emperor's Departure, infomuch that it might 
be imagined we were at the Eve of a War. Several 
Powers are doing the fame, and, among others a large 
Body of Pruflian Troops is altembling on the Bor 
ders of Poland.

' According to the laft Letter* from the Ottoman 
Territories, the Porte, in Confequence of Difpatches 
from the Turkifh Army, had caufed the Cannon of 
the Seraglio to be fired, together with all thofe of the 
Foreign Veflels in the Port of Conftantinople, in order 
to announce to the People the Advantages obtained 
over the Ruffians near Choczim, Co that both Sides af- 
fnme to themlclves the Honour of what pafled in thofe 
Parts.

LONDON, 
Junt ij. It is faid that there is a Defign to propofe 

a Change in the Government of our North-American 
Colonies, and form an Union of the Whole on a new 

, Model. In tliis Plan, the incorporated Provinces are 
not to !>e fubjeft to the Britilh Parliament, but to rerrtain 
dependent on the Crown, in the fame Manner as Ire 
land ; havjnjj a Parliament of their own, and being 
go\emed, with Refpeft to the Crown Prerogative, by 
a Viceroy or Lieutenant.

It is imagined, that were the above Plan to be pro- 
poled, none would come into it with fo much Warmth 
at the Americans themfelyes ; as they have long en 
dured the Tyranny of little arbitrary Governors, 
whofc Continuance in Office depended on the executing 
the oppreflive Diclates of bad M    rs.

Jiuii 19. It is reported that upwards of 1000 Arti- 
__Wins, hitherto employed in the manufacture of Britifh 

Goods exported'ln North-America, have- actually been 
difchirgeu, in ditferent Parts of the Country, within 
the lalt Six Weeks, for Want of Employment j there 
being at prelent, no fort of Demand for thefe Articles, 
nor it it known when there will be.

Jiuu 10. The Ifland of Corfica it kndwn to abound 
in fitch prodigious Quantities of Timber, proper for 
building Shipi, that whatever Naval Power (hall poflefs 
that Ifland, may expeft in a few Year* to rule the 
Ocean.

Junt 1$. An Article in the Dutch Prints, received 
  by flii* Day'* Mail, (ays, " The Stranger arrtfted lately 

at Bred, fays he it a Scotchman, and Brother of Lord 
Gordon. He hat been, it is faid, at Toulon and

thuft agree, that the Englifli, daring the laft War, 
had the Courage of Lions, but fince th* Peace they 
feem to be at timorous as Deer. In a little Time I 
will fend you an exad Relation of Count de Vaux'(» 
operation* \ for the prefent (hall only fay, that Paoli, 
being driven dttt from all his Faftnefles,' was obliged to 
fly for fafety to Leghorfi. All his Papers, his Secre 
tary, and Treafurer, with his Five great Dogs, which 
guarded him Day and Night, are in the Poflemon of 
the French, with 30 Piece* of Cannon and fome Specie 
given him by the Englifti.

41 The Count de vaux ha* taken near $000 -C»r- 
ficarts, with 306 French DeYerters, which Paoli had 
placed in the Rear of hit Troops, with Order* to fire 
upon them in Cafe they attempted to retire. He has 
ordered thefe laft to be hanged immediately \ thlt Aft 
of Severity is of a Piece with his Practice at Gottingen 
In the laft War.  There are only toa Met! remain 
ing of the Marine Regiment, which is computed of 
Four Battalions, and of Bulkeley's Irifh Regiment, 
who made the fiift Attack upon the Corticans, with 
the Point oftheir Bayonets \ they defended themfelves, 
for a long Time, with incredible Bravery s but, beinfc 
aftYiled on all Side* with fuperior and irrefiftible Force, 
they were forced to .fubmit. It is faid, that <JurLolt 
Amounts to 1900 Menj and that of the Corficam 
to 1500." /

ST. J O H N't, (in Antigua,') AttgU/l 5. 
We hare received the following circumftantial Ac 

count of the melancholy Eftefts of the late Hurricane 
at Dominica, by a Gentleman who wat not only a 
Spectator, but narrowly efcaped being a fatal Sufferer,

Port he will embark on board one of <hit 
Shipt, now waiting for hhn there. THis Oeni »i, 
going over once more to hi* new Senlementi in itn 
Florida, and takes with him this Trip at leaft » uJ 
dred hew Planter*, and an Immenfity of all kind t 
Provifioot and Implements of Husbandry.  

AN N A P O L I S, SKPTI 
A duitltma* having favourtd tu with tht j,^^,,,. 

ftrvationion the Ptre^rinatWH tf tbt Comtt, w, 
.. frrtftut tbtm /  tur Rtadrrt. ,

.   Dtrcbtjltr County, ?, Sept. 
T a Quarter paft 3, P; M. obfervedth

below, or under the left Knee of 
net its Situation as follow* i 
Latitude, 13° 50' South._ , Longitude, from c 

Right Afcenfion, 67° 55*. Declination,

in the general Calamity.
the »6th of July,    .,___.......

ing the Wind blew from N. W. with great Moderate
°. •*.<!! *•_•-- ———— .__-.. .- »».-!••

On 'about } o4Clock in the Morn-

Rochfort, with the fame View that he hath pafled fome 
Time at Breft. Some will have it, that before his De 
parture from the latter Port, he had a Defign to fet 
Fire to the Magazines, but that is not Credible. All 
that we certainly know is, he was Five Weeks at Breft, 
that he lived honourably under the Name of Lord 
Gordon, an Officer in the Englifli Marine i and that 
he prefented himfelf to the Commandant with Letter* 
from the Count de Chatelet Lomont, Ambaflador from 
the King at London. He is fa'fely guarded in the 

' Caftle, and the Englilh Charge des Affaires here is de- 
fired to give Information of this Matter to the Britilh 
Miniftry, and render an Account of what they may 
think of it.

Jiutt 19. We are informed that an Exprefs arrived 
early this Morning with very difagreeable Advices 
from North-America. Report fays, that fome Dif- 
turbances have arifen between the Inhabitant* and the 
Military. ,

Julj i. We hear that a Courier i* lately arrived 
from our AmbafTador at Conftantinople, fince which 
'tis whifpered that the Grand Signior bat defired the 
Mediation of Great-Britain, in order to accommodate 
the Differences which unhappily fubfift between Ruflia 
and the Porte.

The Mtgdalen Schooner, commanded by. Lieute. 
riant Galder, is arrived at Spithead, from North-Ame 
rica, with Difpatches from Lord Bottetonrt, for the 
Secretary of State.

Trail/lath* »f a Ltlttrfrtm Parit, JattJ Jvu j. 
" At laft, my dear Friend, the Count de Vaux ha* . 

determined the Fate of Corfica, and thofe brave 
Iflanders have loft in one Day their brave General, 
their Property, their Country, and what is ftill more 
precious, their Liberty j thanks to the Generofity of 
your Englilh Minifteri: All the World here complain 
of this fatal Event, a* the Invafion of Corfica was a 
Meafure odious to every honcft Frenchman, at well in 
the Court, .11 the Capital; and every Body here 
knows, if Lord Rochforn'i warm Reprefentation, which 
they fay wat transmitted to him, by the Advice of 
Lorjl Chatham and by Lord Shelburn then Secretary 
of State, had been well fupported, or, indted, not de 
stroyed j>y your Minifteri, the Duke de Choileui, who 
^iad alonB undertaken to feiee and deftroy the brave. 
Corlicans, with thtir Liberties, would have infallibly- 
been forced to withdraw the French Forcet from that 
Irt»>id, and likewile to quit hit Employ, which alone 
coold Secure the Peace of Europe for any Time. We

i6th of July
ilew fi_._ ... ... ...

on, at 4 it thifted to S. W. and S. S. W. at 5, or half 
after, it began to blow freth, after which a Squall - 
came in Direction from S. S. W. and a heavy Sea fet, 
which drove on Shore 13 Sail, viz. a Snow belonging- 
to London, Capt. Adnet j a Sloop belonging to Phi 
ladelphia, Captj Conyersi a Schooner belonging to 
Barbados, Capt. Brown, and 10 Sail of Sloops and 
Schooners, moft of them belonging to Guadeloupe and 
Martinico. The London Snow was the fiift that part 
ed ) the carried Four Sail aftiore with her, which were 
All ftove to Pieces in a (hort Time. At half after 
Eight, Capt. Reivly, of a Snow belonging to London, 
eut his Cables and put out to Sea i A Schooner be 
longing to Sir William Young lay .within Thirty 
Yard* of the Shore for Two Hours, expecting to 
ftnke every Moment, having made Three Attempt* 
to get out, and was a* often baffled) the Captain 
was obliged to haul down his Sails Three Times, 
during which he fplit his Main -Sail and cut one 
qf his Cables j but a fudden Breeze fpringing, he 
got his Sail*, up, cut hit other Cables, and, with great 
Difficulty weathered the Wrecks about Ten Yards. 
At Prince Rupert's Bay Two Sail went on Shore, both 
Northward Men, one a Sloop, the other a Schooner, 
the former will be loft, the latter got oft* without iny 
Damage, Two large Ships went afliore on the Saints, 
one of which had $00 Hhdr. of Sugar and-joo Bail* of 
Cotton. Capt. Stevenfon, of a Ship ,'ielonging to Lon 
don, a Brigantine, and a Northward Schooner,, rode it 
out 'til Evening, when, the Wirtd flufting or Shore, 
they put to Sea.

BOSTON, Anguf 17.
Laft Saturday General Mackay failed for London in 

the Brigantine commanded by Capt. Bartlett.     
Though the fending the Troops in this Town, con- 
fidering the Errand they came on, vrat a Meafure not 
founded in Reafon, and as difguftful a* unreafonable t 
luftice however require* us to fay, that General Mac 
kay'* Command of the Troops has given univerfal Sa 
tisfaction ; and with Pleafure we take this Opportuni 
ty to acknowledge hi* Merit, both a* a Gentleman 
and an Officer i He was faluted from Caftle-William 
with Thirteen Gum.

The Town and Trade were no left happy in Com 
modore Hood, commanding Officer of the Ships of 
War lately here i This Happineft was the more extra 
ordinary, considering the Afliduity of the Nettleham 
Baronet and his Aflbciate* to imprefs the General and 
Commodore with Difadvantageous Ideas of the Town 
and Province i Both which the Baronet and his Fel 
low- Labourer*, the C    r* have done all in their 
Power (but, thank* to Heaven, ineffectually) to 
ruin.

N E W - Y O R

s'ss7 - . -
Norjh. It* Courfe near Eaft, and 
^3* o* to the Weftward of the _

fc, Sept. i, At 4. P. M. obferved and found it,!., 
titude 14° 5 South. Longitude, from rj, |« ,j 
Declination, 7° t</ North. Right Afcenfion, ««  ,1' 
It rofe about Half paft 11, A.,M. « Jffl

D 3,. At Half paft 4, in the Morning, appeared in 
the Throat of Orion. Its Longitude, I6* n' from c, 
turn. Latitude, 17° to* South. Right Afcenfion 7 t» 
5*. Declination 5° 50' North. It* Courfe for the lift 
4! Hour* has been about E^ 9. E. with a grenly acct- 
leratcd Motion, having gone in that Time better than 
7° 30' whereat in the preceding 14 Hours, it wtm bnt 
about t* 4J*. It feem* to have paft it Periheliunu to 
Tail about 41° 30* long. -

 »  tit Pit(t Jitntd JONATHAN SILUAN tarn* tmlaii\ 
ftr Ptbtieatii* tbit Wttk.

K, Angu/1 14. 
Capt. Albouy, in the Sloop Charlotte, from Jamai 

ca, brings Account of the Arrival there of a Man of 
War in a very (hort Paflage from England, who Re 
ports, that the French have taken Fort Stfpeorge, in 
tlic Eaft-Indiet. 'At fopn at the Account came to the 
Admiral, he immediately put to Sea, and in Ten Day* 
was feen at Anchor in Cape Nicola Mole, on Hifpani- 
ola. A French War was thought inevitable, and daily 
expected. v

ExtrtSi $ Ttuo Lrtttri frtm Gtmaa.
May 19. " We have juft received the melancholy 

News from Leghorn, that Corfica wat in Poflcflion of 
the French, and that poor Gen. Paoli was retired into 
th.e Mountains with 5000 Men."

Jnmt 5. << The French have almoft fubdued Corfica 
 except a few draggling Parties who are retirtd to 
the Mountains. It 1* generally faid that Paoli it got 
over to Sardinia, with feveral of hi* moft intimate 
Friend*."

PHILADELPHIA.
**g*t !'  Since oar laft arrived here the Cant*. 

Lawrence and Voltnt from Briftol, and have brought 
fo large a Quantity of Goods, that between them they 
wiU.make anout Five Pounds Freight, all which Goods 
.are put in clofe Confinement, not btiag proper for the 
Ufe of thofe who love Liberty.

By a Letter from Glafcow, of the 7th of July, we 
learn, that the Duke of Hamilton, who lately had the 
Law-Suit with young Douglafs, i* fince deio.

Extr*a j * Uittr frtm U*o»n, 4uttd May 15.
" Mr. Dennis Rplle, Member for Barnfta'.>le was at 

Court on Sunday, in order to take Leave of his Ma- 
jeity. He fett off tbii Day for Portsmouth, at which

. .
Slum frtm tSi Subfcribtr, an Sunday fright laf, M f\ 
tbt Free-School j if tbu City, tbt foUtwmg Botki, »« '

FERGUSON's LECTURES on ASTRONOUY and 
PHILOSOPHY, in $*artt, neatly bound in Calf | 

and letter'd, with large Copper-Plate Cuts.
EVERARD s ART of GAUGING, in ( 

with neat Copper-Plate Cuts.
A Volume on PROJECTILES, appertaining to (Tie 

Aa.T of GvHNiav, in O3a-i», with Cdti at the End 
MATHER't YOUNG WAN's COMPANION. 
The SEAMAN'i NEW CALENDAR, allofwhicb 

are new.
And, the SEANtAN's DAILY ASSISTANT.
Whoever will give Information to the Subfcriber,

or the Printer* hereof, - where thefe Books nay be
found, (hall (upon the Subscriber's receiving tie
fame) receive a Reward of Twenty Shilling!, tnd DO

: Que'lrionsafk'd. (tf)_____THOMAS BALL.

CATHARINE RATHELL, MILLINU,
Fabw LONDON, 

H*J *tt**d Shop at tbt HtH/t tf Mr. W°>. Whetcroft, 
Jpwelitr, in Weft-Street ntar tbt T»TO» Gait, aj 
bat tbt ftlU<wi*g GMttt t» difptft rfataUw jUvaa, 
ftr rttdj Mauj tnlj/, viz. -

WHITE Sattin, India and other Chinmi, Cattn, 
Gjnghams, Muflm, Cat-Gut, ftowcr'd Gatni 

Aprons, Cloak*, Cardinals, Hat*, Bonnets, afafiiioo- 
able Aflbrtment of Cap*, Egrertet, Fillets, Brat 
Flowers, a large AfTortment of falhionable Ribindt, 
Hat* for Youth* and Boys, Riding Hats and Feather* fa 
Ladles, Gold Bands, Button* and Loops, Silk Picco 
for Gentlemens Breeches, black, white, and1 coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, futxrnK 
India Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlcmci, 
Worfted and Cotton ditto for Children, a very "*»'  
Tafte Necklace and Ear-Rings, Frakb Bead Ear-Rmp 
and Necklace*, Box and Ivory Combs, chaled an' 
plain Silver Nutmeg Grater*, very neat enamelk 
ditto, Jet Bunches, Ivory Cafti, with Smclling-Boitlr 
Riband Meafures, Kid, Lamb and Silk moves, in 
Mitt* for Ladies, with all Son* of wedding, mourning 
and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buci, 
Lamb, Wttdfttli, Wafh-Leatber, and white Gloves fa 
Gentlemen, neat Shoes and Pump* for ditto, Childrtd 
and Girls Shoes of all Sort*, white Trtmmingt, net 
fafhion'd Riband Ruffs, very fine plaited Stocks u> 
Stock Tape, Ladies Riding Stick*, Blond Silk, aai 
Cotton Thread for working, Watch Stringi, Ir 
ten, Garlands, Feather and other Muffi, 
Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Sillu, 
Thread* and Tape* of all Kind*, Court PUiftcr, 
Skeleton and Skein Wirr, with many other Articles

   
HEREAS I find, by Experience, that I e 

neither by Law, or Equity, recover the m» 
Debt* due me, lit order to discharge my juft D«bt» 
and a* fever*! of my Creditor* are very impaue 
and other* of them commencing Suits at Law *g*i»' 
me, which involve* me in much Trouble and b* 
pence, I do hereby give this public Notice to all IT.) 
Creditor*, that I ftiHl Petition to the next Geii 
A trembly of thu Province, to pafs an Ait to 
me from the Sherift of An»-Ar»mdil Coun 
Coftody I am MW in. j .,/ IfAMES

for tbt Difebargt  / tbt Dtkti  / Mr, Motley Wa 
lair of Charles CW», JtctaftJ, at tbt PUnttti" ' 
Pctewaxon Ptrijb, luttrttn tbtjaid Notley Warrtd 
live*, -will t>tf»U at P*Mt ft***, tn tbt y* 
of December mtxt, mt 12 »'CUtk, if fur, iff tit 
mint fair Day,

ALL the NEGROES left by the faid W* 
together with the Stock of Hoasis, CATTLIJ 

SM r P P and Hoo». A (hort Time of Payment wil 
be allowed for Part, on giving Bond with Seconty| 
if required. \ 

JAMES MADDOX. Son of NO-TUT. Executi

WHEREAS my Wi».KLliABE'ffl, 
from my Bed and Board, I hereby 

all Perfons from tnjftiag her Oh my Account, 
.wilier./ no Debit of her conttafting attcrthe 1̂ 
hereof. (w^ JOI1N COLtGAfB

are the Letters,



_  . . _ O Y M E N T, 
N «perie^ced7G"ardiner, wlw/fcnredhu Ap-
W "r~ ..  __ _r .V. C^^mnA f2aMf,M* in

W. A N T S EMPL

ticefhip in one of the foremoft Gardens in 
d work'd fome Years in £M£Ji he «an 

Innoculate and raife Foreft and Fratt Tm» 
Seed   he alfo undertUnda Book>K*eplnf, 

and projecting Plans for Gentkm*** Im- 
' tec.  For further Partiwlars en- 

hereof. (w$)_____ 

T^ROVH a-wrui by a Gale of Wind, on Saaday 

I J the zoth of A*gtf, from the Dock, a* A**- 

frf a Battoc 25 Feet long, with Pow Oan IB her, 

Wed to be drove down/the Bay. '^rrerwill 

Je up the faidBattoc, and bring her to Mr. <£*»' » 

JL Dock in A-*M/, <hall receive Two Dollar* 

Reward, and all ̂ afon able Charges paid. y

"" " ^ Baltimtrt County, Anftfl ?, i?^- 

,T THERE AS my Wife CATHARINE.^ 

W eloped from my Bed and board, I hereby 

forewarn all Perfons from trotting her on my Ae- 
as I will pay no Debts of her contracting 

Si the Date hereof. GEO*QE BOKNS.

W" A NT E D, ^pHt Snbfctiber't Sloop will fail about ^heisth or*

A MATE for a Brig bound to Lj/Cwr, any Perfon 1, »5th ofSefiembtr for Pbiladtlftia i Thofe who witt

that comes well recommended may meet with a P'«afe to favour him with back Freight, will much

, by applying to the ftnbfcriber living in Cbtrltt "ul:~ ""'^ r " " '

Ul3i), ______
f> it

. '* 
JOHN HANSOM, jun'.

tuBitc FBNDVB, m

Oblige;
JOHN BENNlTf.

.. *9» »7.69-

R
AN away from the Snbfcriber on the Ninth 

Inftant, living at JlMt Frefh in Cbarltt 

County, a Convid Servant Man, named CHARLES 

M'DONALD, a Plafterer by Trade, about 30 Yeart 

of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, Him made, 

(worthy Complexion, and blind in the left Eye, he 

is talkative, but fmooth fpoken, he has feverd 

painted Marks on bis Arms and above his Knees: 

Thofe on his right Arm have the Reprefentarion of a 

Crucifix, with a Crown at the Top, and within the 

Crown are the Letters I. N. R. I on the Ottfide of 

the Ann are a Heart and Four Dam ; below them,

are the Letters, |?^ On^the Infide of hit left Arm,

art the Letters, S. L E E, and'below thofe, Two 

Htarts; above hit right Knee, are. the Letters 

M'. M«. D. above the Uft Knee a Heart, and below 

it, the Figure of Six. Had on, when he went away, 

an Ofnabrig Shirt, Petticoat Troufen, a Pair of 

Shoes and Stockings, blue ftriped Country Cloth 
Jacket, and a round Dntcb Cap.     Whoever 

takes up the faid Runaway, and delivers him to the 

Subfcriber, lhall have Forty Shillings Reward if 

taken in the County, if out of the County Eight 

Dollars and reafonable Charge*.   J have lately 

heard he told a Companion of his, he intended to jjo 

off with Geerri Liddttt a Showman, I fuppofe he did 

fo, as LMtllwtat out of the Creek in his Boat the

SOLD,
 M Day tf September Inf. at tin Smbfcribtr'i Plan- 
tatitm, M Blk-Ridgi, ntar AtV. John DorfeyV, V* <f 
Michael,

L' Negroes and Stock { the Crops of Corn 

and Tobacco growing on the Premifes, with the 

intation Utenfils and Houfhold S'tuff i And on the 

«d Day of OStbtr will be expofed to Public Sale, the 

lubfcriber's Dwelling Plantation, lying on the Main- 

Road leading fromlondtn-Ttwa to ^yttn-Anmt, con 

taining by Menfuration, nearly or about ito Acres of 

valuable Land, whereon is a new Dwelling-Houle, *S 

Feet by »6, hat Three Rooms on the lower Floor with 

a Fire Place in each, Meat Houfe, Milk-Houfe, and 

Kitchen with a Stack of Chimnies (o it, Negro Quar 

ter, Com-Houfe, Stable, Tobacco-Houfe and fome 

Other Improvements | Six Acres of mowable Meadow, 

and Twenty more may be made with little Expence i 

And on the fame Day will be fold, feveral Negroes, 

Men, Women and Children, amongft which is a va 

luable tioufe-Wench.    Allo fundry Stock, fuch 

as black Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Horfes, amongft 

which are feveril valuable Draught Horfes t Likewife 

hi» Houfhold Furniture and Goods. The Land and 

Negroes will be folBto Sterling Ca(h, or Bills of Ex 

change, with an tAVRbr if required. The Stock and ' 

Houfhold Furniture will be fold for running Current 

Cafh. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the Land, 

may view the fame, and know the Title before the 

Day of Sale, by applying to ^
(ws) JOHN HAMS^jun.

Pmrfnant t» tbt Laft Will and Ttfammt if Robert Gil- 

crem, late tf Baltimore Ctanty, dtctafed, will bt ftld 

by the Snbfcribm, at Public Ytndut, en Friday tbt *9/fr 

i/September Injl. at Ambrofe Geogheganr/ Tavern,

ABOUT 900 Acres of LAND, Part of a Traa of 

Land, called Upper-Marltorvngb, fituate and ly 

ing in BaUimtri County, on the Heads of MfrgO*'* and 

the Piny Runs, and on the Road leading from Balti- 

mart-Town to Frtdtrick-Trwn, and at the pittance of 

about sS Miles from Baltimtrt-Ttnan. This Land is 

very (unable .for Tobacco or Farming, being well 

watered and much Meadow Ground may be made on 

it t Added to this, there is a very extenfive Range. 

The Land may be divided or fold together, as it may 

full thofe that have a Mind to bid. The Title is in- 

difputable, and the Terms will be made known on the 

Dny of Sale. Thofe that have a Mind to view the 

Land before the Day of Sale, may tpply to Ambnft 

Geogbfran, or to Unklt Unkltt, both of whom live m 

that Neighbourhood, and will conduct them over the 

Land. (a.w)
3ilcre(h.

LiMIl of carrying off the (aid Servant, Fiv« Ponnd«_ 

befides the above Reward.
(4w) JAMES CAMPBELL. 

N. B. He hat been on board a Man of War, and 

  may P»f« for a Sailor. ... . 

>-pHERE it at the Plantation of WILLIAM 

1 WALLACE, in frtdmtk County, near 

the Lower Falls of Pattwmatk, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall gray MARE, Twelve Hands and an Half 

high, Four Years old, fhe is dock'd, and branded 

with fomething like the Figure of Nine.
The Owner may have her again, oo proving Pro 

perty and paying Charges.

ANNAPOLIS RACE S. 

To begin on TUESDAY, OBtbtr 14,

FIFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding | 4 Years old carrying 7 Stone, < Years 

old 7 Stone to Pounds, 6 Yean old S Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged Nine Stone. Heats j Miles each.

WBDKBSDAY, OQfter 25. 
FIFTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 

Mare or Gelding, carrying to Stone. Heats j Mile* 
each.

TiiuasDAY, O£*Jtr 26. 
THB LADIES PURSE, to be made up FIFTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to the 
Cive-and-Take Rules. Heats * Miles each.

SuiscaiBias of Three Pounds or upwards, to pay 
. Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcriben Five Pounds 

for any Plate.    The Winner each Day, to pay 
Twenty Shilling* for Weights and Scales.   If 
any Difputes arifc, they are to he determined finally 
hy the Judges, who may put off each Day's Sport to 
the next fair Day, if the Weather is bad.

Tin Horfes, ftfc. to enter at the COPFBB-HOUSB, in

  A*naptlj,t on Saturday.O£»i/r si, between the Houra

of J and is in the Morning, or 4, and 7 in the Af-

ternoon, and at the fame Time .certify their Age,
and be meafured for the Thursdays Purfe. Hprffc

__entered at the Poft, to pay double Entrance Money.

C H A~R~L ES-TOWN RACKS.

ON Monday the i6th of OSobtr next, will be run 
for, over the Courfe at CbarUi-Tvw*, a Puasi 

of TWENTY PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, Mare 
or Gelding, the bett of the Two Mile Heati, Weight 
[or Blood and Age, agreeable to the Pbiladthbia 
Rules.  On Tuefday, a Puasi of TEN POUND*, 
tree Tor any Horfe, Mare or Gelding. th« beft of the 
Two Mile Heats, the winning Horfe the preceding 
"ay excepttd. Three Horfes to ft|4t or no Race. 
Proper Judges to be appointed. $vb* entered the 
Saturday before, with Mr. Tbtmai SSttH, paying Pour . 
Dollan Entrance for the Twenty Ptftoles, and Two 
Dollars for'the Ten Pounds, or double M the- Pod.

 J~O H N H E P B U R N, 
BARBBR  twf'PtB.utE-MAKHs., /rw» Caftain Jamei

Reith's,
TJAVTNG fupplied himfelf with a good Aflbrt- 

XA ment of frefti Hair and other Materials, ha« 

iet up in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. William 

Simpftm. He dreffes Ladies and Gentlemen after the 

neweft Tafte, and makes all Sorts of Ladies Tates, 

Cnrls, Fillets, &c. in the moft fafhionable Manner, 

and fells at the moft reafonable Rates.    Thofe 

Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 

their Cuftom, may depend on being ferved with the 

greateft Difpatch and Regularity, by
Their bumblt Servant

^6w) . JOHN HEPBURN. 

tf. B. The beft Price given for all Sorts of Raw 

Ifcir. . . _______________ 

"" Siuamf, Angtfl \t, i^l.

THIS is to inform the Public, that the Tanning and 
Currying Bufmefs is carried o» by the Subfcnben 

at ufual, where Gentlemen and othen, who are pleaf- 
ed to favour them with their Cuftom, may depend on 
having their Work done in the moft complete Man 

ner, ov
- JOHN and BENJAMIN NORMAN.

rip HE Cotihmtionttt appointed by an Aft of
JL Aflerably of the Province of Maryland, to furviy 

and lay out in Batiim*re-Tvw*, feveral Pieces of low 

marihy Land into Lots, Streets, Lanes and Alley ,, having 

carefully furveyed the uune, and laid it out in the moft 

convenient Manner, according to the Directions of 

the faid Aft{ hereby giv.e public Notice, that on 

Wednefd»y the lth Day of Ntvembtr n«xt,, there will 

be fold, by Public Vendue, at the Houfe, of Jmnb 

Mjtrt, in Balti"crt-1rwn, fundry Lots of the (aid 

Land, the Proprietors thereof not having complied 

with the Directions Of the faid Aft of Aflembly. 
Signtd per Ordtr tf tbt Cvmmifficntrt,

___________WILLIAM AISQUITH, Clerk.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in Marfertc^- 

(,Yttk Settlement, in Ttrk County, about the «<tth 

of Jnfy laft, a yellow Negro Fellow, about it Yean of 

Age, and it is thought he is near Annaftlit t Had on, 

when he went away, a coarie homefpun Shirt, Tow 

Troufen, (hort Jacket, and 'tis fuppofed he has ftole 

other Cloaths and changed his Dreli. Whoever takes > 

up faid Slave, and brings him home, or to Mr. T6»- 

mat Rutland near Annaftlii, (hall have Forty Shillings 

Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by
(wj) _______ HUGH SCOTT.

AwgnJI t}, 1769.

RAN away from the Plantation of W*iTBa DVLA- 

KY, Elqi in the Fork of GuxpnvJrr, or* the si (( 

of this Inftant, Two Wtl/b Convia Servant Men, inf.. 

WILLIAM VOICE, a Plafterer by Trade, about 45 

Yean of Age, 5 Feet to Inches high, of a fwarthy 

Complexion, has a Mole on his right Cheek, black 

Eyes, fome Scai s on his Face, ontllui right Arm the 

Representation of a Crucifix, with the Figures 1760, 

and the Two firft Letters of his Name, put on with 

Indian Ink t. Had on, and took with him, a Dutch Cap, 

a Buff coloured Cloth Upper Jacket, with round top'd 

yellow Metal Buttons, a light coloured <brown Under 

ditto, a fine Linen Shirt, much patched, a coarie 

Linen one, much wore, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trouferi, 

a Pair of worn white.Yarn Stockings, a Pair of turn'd 

Pumps, almoft new, and carved yellow Buckles; he 

took with hint Two plaftering Trowels, and One Ma- 

fon's ditto, with a Lathing Hammer ; he is an infinu- 

ting fair fpoken Fellow, when fober, but when drunk, 

(which he will be if he can get Liquor) is impudent, 

noify, and turbulent.
HENRY GREEFES, abont 40 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 

6 or 7 Inches high, of a redifh Complexion, is a flow 

fpoken Fellow, and foraetimes ftammei s in his Speech i 

Had on, and took with him, a Caftor Hat, a dark co 

loured gray Coat, almoft black, a Thickfet Jacket, a 

new Omabiig Shirt, a Linen ditto which has been 

wore, a Pair of Hempen Roll Troufen, old Buckfkio. 

Breeches, ribb'd gray Yarn Stockings, and new Shoes. 

H. B. They ftole a Pair of plain Silver Sleeve But* 

tons, a Pair of carved plate Bncklei, an InMan Blan 

ket, Two Bridles, and'will probably fttal Two Horfes. 

William y»ct has a forged Pad, b^ which he will en 

deavour to pafs for a Tree Man, by the Nante of Wil 

liam BnnuH. Whoever tikes up the faid Runaways, 

and deliven them to the Subfcriber, or fecures them 

in any Jail, (hall receive Foarr SHILLINGS Reward 

for each.
(tf) THOMAS CHISHOLW.

Tt bt SOLD, ly tbe SUBSCRIBER,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing a jo 

Acres, lying in Printt-Gnrgt't County, and (i 

tuated near Bladtnjbttrg, on the Main Road from thence 

to Anntftlis. Tbe Soil is rich, well watered and full 

of Timber. The Title is indtfputable.
(w») _________ JEREMIAH BELT.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near APV^Riiwr, 

on the «th of Angnf, a roan HORSE, about 14 

Hands high, branded on one of his Shoulders, and on 

the Neck under his Mane, IF. He is a natural Pacer, 

and has one white hind Foot.  ^Whoever fecures 

the faid Horfe, fo that the OwneKmay get him again, 

fhall receive a Reward of Twenty Shillings, paid by 

______ JACOB FRANKLIN, jun.

PikatmiHo), April 15, 1709.

ft bt SOLD, m targf, tr faatt Hyaatititi, at may b& 
fiat tkt Pmrtba/tri,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frtdtrick County, 
between the Small and Large T**Jrunn Creeks, 

containing about 1500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Tract, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS'* RICH LAND, containing about 4.50 Acres. 
The Soil is rich, .and the Land as level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe 
veral fmall Plantations on it.   .The Purchafer or 
Purchasers, may have j or 4 Years Credit, on, paying 
One Third of the Purchafe- Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbarlti Btattft in FnJtritk* 

ftvtn, or
GEO. PRA'. HAWKJTJ9S4

» 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Pert- 

Tttotn ta CAsr/u County; ah indented Servant 

Man, named ALEXANDER SCOTT, bora in 

SettlonJ, he it remarkable little, a well made Fel 

low, about 30 Years of Age, has a round Face, fair 

Complexion, grey Eyes, light brown Hair, cut (hort 

and curls, and he it pitted with the Small-Pox; 

Had on, when he went away, a redilh mixture Su 

perfine Broad-Cloth Coat, the BiTtton-Holet and 

Edges on each Side are bound with Worfted Binding 

much faded, a ftriped flower*d Cotton Waiftcpat, 

has a Straw colour'd Ground, with purple, red and 

black fman running Flowers, white Shirt, yellow and 

white Silk Handkerchief round hit Neck, brown 

Linen Breeches, white Thread Stockings, and £*;. 

lijb Shoes tied with Strings. It is imagined that the 

faid Servant has made for Boltimtrt or Ptmfylvoma, 

he ferved his Time fome Years ago, as an indented 

Servant with Mr. Grub a Farmer, who keep* a Mer- . 

chant-Mill in PnH/ytuama, which he fays lives near 

the Lines of Maryland, and not far from Saitimrrt.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him. 

home, (hall receive Five Pounds (including what 

the Law allows) paid by JOSEPH ADERTON,

N, B. The (aid Servant ii a good Fanner.

July 14,

RAN away laft Night, from the Patuxrnt Iron. 

Works, the Two following Convift Servant 

Men, vac, JOHN HILL an Englijbman, about Thirty, 

or Thirty.five, Yean of Age, "dark Complexion, and 

wears his own Ihort black Hair i h« is about Five Feet 

Nine or Ten Inches high t H »d on, when he went a- 

way, an Ofnabrig Shiit, Crocus Troufen,   old Cotton, 

Jacket, old Felt Hat, and oM Shoes.
JOHN SMITH, a Gtfjy, about Twenty-fire Years of 

Age, Five Ftet Nine or Ten Inches hijfc, of a very 

dark Complexion, and ii cloath'd in the tame Manner 

as HUI.  Whoever takes up the faid Senranti, (hall 

receive on delivering rtiem, if taken Twenty Miles 

from home, Thirty Shillings, and if fifty Miles or 

oat of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each (including 

What the Law allows) paid by
(tf) THO«. SAM'. & JOHN 8NOWDEK.
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Annapolii, Auguft 2, 1769.

THERE are in the Subfcriber's Warehoufe, a 
Trunk, Box, and a Bundle of Bed-Cloaths, 

which are directed for Mr. John Lowit, to the Care 
of Mr. Dalton, Bilbaiien. They came' from England, 
in Captain William HambleMts Ship, in 1767. 'the 
Owner may have them, on paying Charges, by ap 
plying to

SAMUEL MTODLETON.

IMPORT

Briet, '
r, or

/COLONEL EDWARD SPRIGG, deceafed, by J U 8 )T .  , r   K r E . 
V t his Will in Writing, duly proved, devifcd, '« w IfabeJla, Cty/. Spencer, from Briftol, «,/t 
an^ngft other Things, Part of atracl of Land, cal- . A, rJ?f° * tf'n *ff **» 
led, Addition to Pih's Delict, to be fold for the A 5 ^****^??'* G ° ODS' ^ Payment of Debts,.and the Advancement of his Wife ^ *' I<0° Sterllne Dnme Coft »~ --- 

and younger Children  The Sale not having been
made according to the Time therein limited, Riebard 
  . .i__ irJ?_ ... ¥ .... .i.:_. .L. r,:j i .«.4 . ,!
made according to the 1 imc tnerein iimitca, Kieoara y%- AS. a«av (*m«-thi- gnK^E   
Sprigg, the Hetr at Law. claims the faid Land, and R A£y"gJ S,j fn o^ >J1^
hX'ublimed the Sale thereof, on the nth Day of JV >^ £« £*  '« jfe**   <

A.
to Mr.

(«>

GOODS,
Forj 

Meflrs. Smyth
JAMES C

AN away, from 
Hale in Virginia as I am well fatisfied there will bean

good Hand, and as he was feen coming through 
Maryland to Annapolii, mowed a Pafs, which I fup- 
pofe he wrote himfelf : He ftole and rode away, a' 
brown blooded Mare, branded RWC in a Piece, 
has a large Bundle of Clnaths and other Things with 
him; he told feveral Perfons on the Road, that he 
belonged to Colonel Byrd, and was going to* Pbilfdil- 
pbia on Bufinefs, he pafs'd the Ferry at South-River, 
on Thurfday the Tenth of Aupijl, in his Way to 
Annapolis : Had on, a Suit of light Cluaths, tnmed 
with Livery Lace, his Hat had a Silver Button and 
Loop to it, and I think a Silver Band, but probably 
Jie will change his Drefs at Times, as ht had manjr 
Other Clnaths with him: Particularly, a blue Over 
Coat, brown Fuftian Coat and Breeches, Leather 
Breeches, a Lead colour'd Cloth Coat and Veil, 
with Metal Buttons, Silver lac'd Hat, feveral Sum. 

Vefts, white Shirts and Stockings, of which

Time to fell. 
__<ws)__

IS

THOMAS PINDELL. THOMAS PJNDELL,
Auguft ii, 1769.

To bt S O LD, ty tht Suljcriltr, on tie Sixteenth Dtp 
if October next,

THE noted Onion's Iron-Works, pleafantly fitu- 
ated on the Little Falls of Gunpowder River, 

in Baltimore County, and the Province of Maryland, 
Two large Forges, with Four Fires and Two

mer
fome arc Silk. The Mare he rode, trots very light, 
about Eighr Years old, Thirteen. Hands and an Half 
high.   It's very probable he will endeavour to get 
on board fome Veflel, to make his efcape to Britain, 
as he has declare^ at fome Places on the Road, he 
was a Freeman and intended for London, therefore 
all Mailers of Veflfels are defired to take Notice of 
this Advertifement, and have the faid Runaway fc- 
cured. I will pay Five Pounds Reward, for taking 
up, and fecurtng the Slave and Mare, 'Upon having 
Notice thereof by the Port ; or if any Perfon will 
brng them to me, he mail be paid the Reward, 
wiih rrafonable Satisfaction for their Trouble and 
Expences,_ Paid^__(tf) WILLIAM ROANE. 
--   ' ' Kent County, Auguft 6, 1769.

THE Snbfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
that he is now in complete Order for keep 

ing Ferry, from Rock-HaU-Wbittbouft to Annapolis, 
Baltimore-Town, or elfewhere : He has Two of the 
completed large new deck'd Boats belonging to the 
Bay tor that Bulinefs, with good able experienced 
Hands ; and, as he keeps clearABeds, with the beft 
Entertainment, and carries Paffengers at cheaper 

iRates than any other in that Bunncft, h« hope* Gen 
tlemen Paflengers will be inclined to favour him 
with their CuAora.  Mondays and Tuefcays are 
his Packet Days from Rixk-Hall to Annapolii, and 
back to Rtxlt-Hall. Subscriptions are taken at the 
chcu,«ll Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil (Jfage 
will be given to all, by

Their humble Servant,
^_______ JAMES HODGES. 
7i be folJ, at PUBLIC SALE, at the Houjt of Jolepli

Belt, at George-Town, »» Widntfdej tbe to/A Dajof
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acres, Part of a Traft of Land, 
called Tbt Addition to Pitei't 'Delight, lying near 

Little Moiiocofaj, in Frederitk County, about jo Miles 
from C.or^-Toawi, and about 15 Miles from Frederitk- 
Ttiun. The Soil is good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wheat t It is well timbered and watered. The Title 
" imlifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view the 

may apply to Mr. Leonard Weyman, living near 
the Premifes. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
any Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intereft. It will 
be fold altogether, or in Lots, to foil the Purchafcrs. 
____________________JACOB SPRIGG.

JMr M-t S7<«".
70 be fold by tbe Subfcriber, mt PUBLldVALE, to tit 

bigkifi BiJder, on tie nth Day of November next,

ABOUT 800 Acres of valuable Land lying in Fn- 
dtrick County, being Part of a Traft of Land, 

c.iil'd Ibe Addition to Pttii'i Detigbt, adjoining to Mr. 
Joftpb Cl'af'line't Plantation^ . and. wiLed by Col. 
Kdward Spring, deceafed, to be fold byr hit Executrix, 
before a certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where 
in fince (he failed ^ and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executiix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teltator, in whim refts the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effcft in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpafles, Vc.

The Sale will he made on the. Premifes when the 
Opinion of the ablefl Lawyers on the Continent, re. 
lativt to the Riijht of Title, will b« (hewn to any Per- 
fon inclined tcftid for the fame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Uvi.

viz _
Hammer!; a Furnace" in good Repair, with an ex 
cellent Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and a good Stack; a Grift-Mill newly repaired, with 
new Wheels and running Goers ; a Saw-Mill in 
good Repair, Seven DwellinM||oufes, with Smiths' 
and Carpenters Shop, Stables, Coal Houfes, and 
many other Houfes, fuch as. Meat, Smoke, and 
Chair Houfes: All the above in Circumference of 
Five Hundred Yards, the "Stream is good and lading, 
with good Dams and well graveHed, an excellent 
Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above is 
healthy and pleafantly fttuated, at the Head of a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and Flows 
Three or Four Feet, within a few Perches of the Fur 
nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 
that they may load Boats and Scows at the Work's 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. "Jofpa is but 
One Mile from the faid Works, where large Craft 
receives any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a very 
reafonable Rate. There is a beautiful Profpeft from 
the Works oijoppa, and nothing can pafs the River 
but it may be perceived ; adjoining to the faid 
Works are Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 
watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land is 
level and free from Stones, which makes it more a- 
greeable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
are on the faid Land many dwelling, and Ore in 
great Plenty, feveral Banks are now open, and many 
more to open, all of which are not above One Mile 
from the Works, and good Roads to haul it when 
rais'd, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Acres of clear Land, moft of which with a little Ex- 
pence will make good Meadow, and if all under 
good Fence. The Country round the Premifes is, 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may be Had 
at reafonable Rates, with many other Accommoda 
tions too tedious to mention, which make it the 
moft valuable Works on the Continent. Any Gen 
tleman inclining to purchafe before the Day of Sale, 
may take a View of the faid Works. Credit will be 
given, for Pan of the Purchafe Money, on giving 
Security if required, and paying Intereft.

N. B. If the faid Works mould not be Sold, at 
or before the Day of Sale, they will be rented for a
Term of Years

jay ol 
, by

Small-Pox, has a bolcl impudent Look, aBleniikT 
One of his Eyes, (hort light Hair, and is markM* 
One Arm with the Letters I A, and foraethine elfi. 
but can't be certain what: Had on, a half worn H« 
green Broad-Ckfth Coat, with Gold Twift or Baft!; 
Buttons, ftriped Linen lappelled Jacket, old ShwT 
flun Breeches, white rib'd worfted Stocking Y?J 
old Shoes, the Soles and Heck filled with StuK 
Nail., Steel fiucldes, and a white Shirt. ^ 

JOSEPH BISHOP, about jt Years of Aee c 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, broad Shoulders, and verv 
well fet. Aort black Hair juft cut before, black 
Eyes, fwarthy Complexion, and a down LooL 
feveral of his Upper Teeth are gone from before! 
but not all together, One being between each \£ 
cancy: Had on, an old Pelt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt 
and Troufers, a light colourM Cloth Coat, Linfev 
Woolfey Jacket, with a Cloth Back, old blew 
Stockings, old Shoes, the Soles and Heel* fill'd 
with Stub Naih.

Whoever takes up, and fecures the (aid Servants 
in any Jail in Maryland, (hall have Forty Shilling 
Reward for each, or if fecurcd in any Jail in »nv 
other Province, (hall have Three Pounds for etch 
befides what the Law allows, and reafonable Chaml 
paid if brought home, by

/w,% .- DAVID LINDSEY, 
1 3;_________TDRBUTT BETTON, 

W I L L I
GOLDSMITH

AM WHET 
and JEWELLER 

Annapolis.
in Weft-Swet,

HAVING purchafed tfie Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knaff with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
fort, of Clock, and Watches, in the beft and moft 
approved Manner ; and u he his a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheel, with more Expedition and 
Exa&nefs than nfual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, and 
on better Term, than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfinith, and Jewellers 
Bufinefler in jthe moft extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen tor the executing the abore 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftotn, may depend that 
the utraoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efteem, (hall be hi, whole Study and greateft Am 
bition.

ff. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which, he wijl Sell at the moft teafonable 
Rate,.

V He rive, the beft Price* for old Gold, Sflver 
and Silver-Lace. (tf)

____________ ZACHEUS ONION. 
» Virginia, Atgmjt it, 1760.

W HEREAS I have difcovered by Accident, 
that Col. William Cbtmpt has ufed me very 

ill, by an Advertifement in the Maryland Paper, 
charging me with conniving at Two Slaves, mort 
gaged to his Father, being given up to fatisfy a 
Debt, in Part, to Meflrs. Connyngbam and Nefiit, 
Merchants in Philadelphia ; in order to clear myfelf 
of fo unjuft and ungenerous an Afperiion, I am to 
inform the Public, that I gave Col. Cbampe due No 
tice of the Attachment, and alfo of the Condemna 
tion, and have his Anfwer, that he had trullcd to 
Mr. Jo/epb Watkiui, the Eftate's Agent, who he 
found had deceived him : I beg Leave to refer thofe, 
who may want to know more of this Affair, to Dr. 
John Sttvjrnfn, for my Conduct on this Occafton.  
I hope Time, and that fhortly, will convince the 
Gentlemen in Maryland, that I do not deferve the 
Cenfure I have lately met with in that Province.*  
Had the aforefaid Jofepb Watkint done his Duty, my 
Debts might have been all paid ere this, and my 
Eftate faved from being broke up in the Manner it 
has, for it u to be proved a: the Mine-Bank on EU- 
Ridge, that the Agent laft Year raifed more Ore than
 Mr. Waikini did in Two Yean, and the prefent 
Agent has raifed u much as the laft did, and 
only Half the Seafon gone yet. The Coaling Bufi-

  AC!* will be about double in ofe Year's Work.
BENJAMIN GRYMES.

It, 1769.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcribtr, 
living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 

Servant Men, in*. MICHAEL IIEWNE, or KEIM, 
born in Germany, and is by Trad* a Tailor; he is Him 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little abore hi, 
Temple > He fo much repreftnts a French Neutral, tbat 
he may very well pals for one : Had on, and rook with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a ftiiped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of fingle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Woriled 
Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new C 
Hat, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair of Sh 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Year, of Age, 
a (Urn made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grow* very low down 
his Back, is an Englijbma* born, talkt much in the 
Well Country Dialed, and has a very down Look | he 
underftand* Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble briflt Fellow i Had on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Drew. 
They have Money with th«m, and it is probable, they 
will change their Name*, and forge Pafles.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and bri«g» them 
home, if taken. out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollars i if in the Province, Six Dollars,
for either, and for both, the above Reward P^.X,

R. GRESHAM.
    It U fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and mad* 

. down the Bay, from CbeJIer River.

fcXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupgUed with this,13 A Z E ,T T E, at 121. 6</,*Year4 ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a.moderate Length, *re inferted the Firft Time, for 5/. and i/. for each Wcek^ Continuance. Long O"e8 
in Proportion to their Number pf Lines.^^At (amc Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz.( ..'..COMMON tnd BAIL BOMDS ; TESTAMEHTARY LETTERS pf fevcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; NBILLS of EXCHANGE > SHIPPING-BILLS, 6?^. &c. All Manner of PaiNTiNO-WoRic performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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YEAR.] ' THE f

G A Z E T T
SEPTBIKJ»* 14,

I LETTER /rw* ttt Conrfcil «/ /** PnK*»* »JF 
jUaUACHutBTTi-BAY, tt PintlttitM */" tbnifttott 

HttPnviMtt, i*yii%*W.

, IT H Regard to the firft, in 
Addition U) what hat been al 
ready obferyed,. we beg Leave 
further to remark, that fuch 
hath.been the^jZcal of his Ma- 
jtfty's Council for his Majefty't 
Service, that they have always 
done every Thing within their 

,mim>'tt»>'"nji H Power to promote it j and have 
.,. 111 f -  '   even exceeded the Authority 

»en them by the A t for puniOiing Mutiny and De- 
fotion. About the Beginning of the late War when 

I there arrived a Number *of hit Majefty's Troop* 
id the Hartjcnir of Bofton, immediately and with- 
oi't die lead Hefitation, the Barracks It Caftle-WiU 
Ijav (within the Townmip of. Bofton, «d but Three 

I Mile* from the Center of the Town) were built by the 
Province for the Accommodation of the King'* Troop*, 

I apdwerc in the. Judgment of Sir leftery Atnherftv when 
I here, the beft and rnoft commodious of any in North- 
I America. Thefe were by the Governor and Council 
I provided with Neccflaries for thofe Troops, and fur- 
Inilhed with every Thing that by Ad of Parliament 
I ^u required, ana even beyond lu Demam'ds | and the 
[like Provifion has betfh made diver* Times Cnce, al 
I Troops have occafionally arrive*) here. And noV 
I itain, upon the New* that bit Majefty had ordered 
1 Troops hither, the . Governor and Council direfterf 

the Provincial Commiflary-General, that the Barrack* 
afortfaid (hould be put into proper Order for their Re- 
ctpupoi and that Barrack ihenfils, Sec. (hould be pro 
vided with the utmoft Expedition, which was done ac 
cordingly. Thefc are Fact* that no one can deny. But 
it tin been faid that the Conncil did not fcxert them- 
ielres for rhe Provifion of the Troop* in Bofton, to which 
it ii anfwered, that if they did every Thine that by the 

I Aft of Parliament, 1 aft made they were obliged to, or 
might do, furely they did their Duty, and are not to 
be bhuned | this was the Cafe, nor did they omit any 
Thing within their Department. By -the Preamble of 

I the Aft it appear* plainly that the Public Hbufe* and 
Barracks are firlt to b* filled, and by the firft enacYmg 
Oaufe, the -ConftabVes, Tything-Men, tec. are re 
quired to qiiajrter and billet the Soldier*, and in thelj; 
Abfence or Default, a Juftice of th* Peace is to do it, 
they and tHHbtrj; Confequently if the Council had 
quartered any Soldier* at any Place, even in Inns 
or Livery.Stable*, againft the Mind of the Owner, he 
couM maintain Trefpafs, and no Order of Governor 

| ind Council could have defeated the Aftion. But 
I in Cafe there (hould not be fuflicient room for the Of 
ten and Soldier*, in fuch Barracks, Inns, Ace. that 

I in fuch, and no other Cafe, and upon no other Ac 
count, it (hall aifd may be lawful (or th* Governor 
and Council to order Quarters ^ from whence it clear 
ly appears, the Council" exceeded their Authority in 

1 Favoor of his Majefty's Troop*, rather than other- 
I «ife. Is h not manifeft, my Lord, that the Governor 
ud Council bad no Right to meddle in the Affair of 
watering aforelatd, excepting it wa* for the Refi- 
tence of fuch Officers and Soldier*, for whom there' 
wight not be room in fuch Barracks, Inn's and Public 
Pliers? then, and in that Cafe, and upon that Ac- 

I count, and in no other Cafe, had the Governor and 
r*cil any Right, Power or Authority to gite Or- 
touching the quartering the ftid RefiduV j bur 

»bi» never took Place^ none were quartered as dittoed 
'hj ftidAct, faving thofe at the Barracks at CallH- 

willum. This it the. true Conitruftion of the Aft of 
Parliament,' which U a penal Statute» artd every pe 
nal Stiiute i| to be confliued flriflly. It nVVtr waV 
jne Injention of tfte (Nroncil ta evade' the Aft iit'tfie
 a« Mcifure, or to girt .in ftidi a C«fnlrri4HttA ti* 
»f> uld render it of no SlftS in thii Provlhc*, irotwittrV 
Ending what th* Governor hath moft in)urio*fty> fug"- 
Pflcd to the contrary- This Ait refpe<ft* hit M«|ef- 
<MTroojrt'either wtefe at Winter Quarter* or wttefc 
"poA their March, or both; u ii not to be ima|fo*tf 

I'w.ilie, Parliament of Great-Britain w%eh tfoy 
I "wde thu Aft, had in Contetnplatiqn, that th*r*

 ould b< a great Number of the King'1 TrooW'fcnt 
I A,17 W»««!¥«oni to. keep* the King'* Peace1 th*r»» 

« the Troop* Jtave no Authority to do, fimpijr 
, 'Mered as the King'. Troops, but only a* Part df 

~ W' CoMi'taiM under the Direction of the Civil M»- 
| MUatei But, whether this wa* the Intention of Par|i«-

 "w or not, the King hat a rtght to tend hi* Troop* 
| »w« he m his great Wifdom matt, think b*ft ( ahd. to 

U i KinK'* Troop* in their Landing, on their
  M>"Vor at Quarters, it Rebellion and hit;h Treafon s
 *>« would be. very unbecoming hi* Majefty's Council 

1 not to *"e .them all that AftlWe th* wtrecc** 
 Ltrw to

(k

A* W the OmMoh of Duty, f&rrtrfifarYjf yrfcfi Re 
gard to the fupprefling Riots. Mobs, Diforder* tfr th« 
like? the Council can with Truth f%y> it is not In tq» 
Governor'i Power to give one Inftartctf, wherein 
have not exerted thenflelves to t|)e utmoft td:' 
them. In Proof of their having Mfft fo, they dfh ap 
peal to their Anfwer to the Governor, relive fo «   
Libel publimed againft htmj td ttte ^rocl»mationi 
they have advifed him to ifloe} to the Order* they 
have given the Attorney-General to prpfccute thoft 
who have been Rioter*, or otherwise Difturben, of 
the Peace, and to the Rewards offered to induce Per- 
fotts to bring them to Juftice. The Governor never 
laid any Thing of this Nature before the Councif, 
whefefh they were not as fond of having the Tranfgrefr 
for* brought to condign Punifhment, a* tKe Governor 
himfelf j and of taking every legal Meafure to etfWt a.

Nor do we kn'ow an Inftance of any Magiftritft tSe- 
ing complained of before the Governor and' Council, 
but the Council carried their Refentmentl as hi|h 
agalitft Mm a« the Governor, and fome of them ,much 
hwftcri Wn'y.then (hould the Tenor of foch Omc"e>* 
C«Um1(Hons rfepti}d on the Wilt of the Governor f 
**"'- i, wha* ne1 greatly delires, and which w'ill.oe

I

', (hould he fncceed in hk Dcfire. Such a, DC- 
ci is cjuite contrary to the Tenure by wnicli ^e 
i'A England, before the Acccflion of hit prefent 
',' heW their Cornmiflions; ilnd rnych more fb 

now, fince their Commiflions continue in Force n^t- 
wlthftandinit the Demife of the King. If t^crt has 
been no Inftance fince the Charter oia Difference jh 
Sentinient between the Governor ahd* Couhcil, to toe 
prefent Time, relative t0 the difplacing or fuperceding 
any Ovil Officer (and we don't know of one) Wntt 
Foundation can there be for the Governor's Complaint, 
and the RepcefentaVioAs he has given, but wftat arife* 
more .from an un^uft and ungrateful Prejudice agaihft 
the Province, than a real Regard to the King's Au 
thority t How he could write to your Lordmip, that 
his Informations to you were founded on the ttrifteft 
Truth and Candour, i* truly furprrfihg j ahd to d"e- 
clare, at he hat' divert Time* done, that he never 
wrote to the Prejudice of this Country, (htwt what 
Credit hit Letters defer**. If the Governor know* 
there are Perfons in the Magiftrtfcy that haVe afted a 
Part unworthy or inconliftent with their Office, was he 
not, in Duty fo hit Majtiry, bound to exhibit a Com 
plaint againK fach to the Council"1 and when he 
(liodtd obferve any Faiturt on the Part of the Council 
to remove fuch Perfllrf*, it would have been early 
enough for the GoveYtobr to reprefent the Council in 
the unkind and dnju* Of bl he hath done, tt bath 
been the Happinefs of his Majefry's Council, from the' 
Grant of the Chartef 'til lately, to be on th* bett 
Terms with the King7* Repreftntatlve. Them: have 
indeed been fre^ucsit Disputes between th* Go»ci nor 
and the Houfe oi Reprefentatiyes, but never (that, we 
kuoir of") between" thi'Governor and Council 'til now. 
That it i* (o at thii Day,- it our UnhappineTs, not our 
Crime1. Never was there a Council that have born fo 
much from a Governor, as the prefent Council have 
born from Governor Bernard. How' often^ have they" 
been threatened by him, that in Cafe they would not 
come into his Meafure*, he would.lay their Conduct 
before the Mintttryi Row often'hath i)e/demanded 
Aufwer* to hi* QrtHtibnVitmnedlalely, purely to eh.- 
fnare thttn,- without alloying them Time to confider 
the Subjed, or to atflgn the Reafons of their Apfwer* I1 
In how many Inflartctj* has he deroanded the Advice 
of the Council on their Oath*, relative to Mat- 
ten of no PuMlc Conteth, and altogether foreign 
to'thfe m*e Jnteririoh of their paths as Counfellor*. 
and on whicTi the* Weft not obliged by their path of 
()Hice to gi»t- thitlr AttVicfe, or to make any Anfwer r 
Hbw often has'b* npW'alVing" Advice, reTufed rt- 
cejving it,,. bet*uVc1t <o1o* not fuit him r And th6% n'oi 
tUin^can be more~hbfuWTtttii t6 aflt Advice, abd to tell 
the PeMbrfi of whom it i* af&eil, that |t muft be in tfiii 
or the okheir I^Ikn^er, (\n which C^e it it the Adljlc* 
of th*Perfon adiing Advict, ahd n,ot the AtJvicfe of 
them fcosA whftji it as aiked)'yet this'hat'ttoen verf 
mwih ' - - ""

«rd torr_j>i '-

your 
earned on 
tion.

. ttt
M^fty'i **&« nut ,M 

vantage Coring hit AdmhMittvfc

THOMAS HyiBAkD»
Th* major Part of tkic Cornell •.

-W A«rr not &ntd tkit Litttr,
Bcjhm tt atlr+i vAlb Cotmnintt  » thu Qttafut ,
ttt fefeliubub ctrritd ttt find Lttttr, luiif.it
>>i f fcui Vw <MJ<T '** cyw «/..r^ G*vtr*
-wtrt rtctvutd, it -van imf^JMt ftf fat* tf tbim

The Sentim«nt of th« Council w thb, that when the 
iroopt are,-at Quarters in«bc fame To«» wher* then* 
>t goyd Barrack, provided, *be(» iu«4t b« filled fii-ft. 

"' *  Council never wat <b abfurd as to con ft rue 
.l1*** MrbeR,|W> Ki«a'» Tfoj»* wert upoaijMl 

a « lMldre\J Mile* from fuch SaVrack., no ?ro« 
"14 ^ °*^ for «h*» °»» «Wr Male6 i M 

^ «y-»^r4i U»e Awje Rrovifioft pughl.to-b* 
*ouU-bi! o»ade for tU*h» us if no Barfatkw MM 
uj tde Province.

tOjjpafs. 
Fire ot

.. .»f .A .

THE Count de Va«j*t caiStVi to' mjirth, fh< TwentT- 
fecond Inft. to Vivarib % CorjM of (ooo Men, 

wiiicB wa* repulfed by the Tn»»W of O«M^il Paoli. 
A Body of 10,0*0 Men wa* thaifttnt agalnt'nim, but 
the. Corficins having . broken down the Artiih on th* 

iver, the French attempted every Jxiffible Meant 
fs.it, and loft a great Number of Men by thi 

the Cor&ca'ns, and w«re obliged to retire. 
This fire was redoubled in the Night, and with fudl 
Vivacity, that the French neti with the LoTs of lorn* 
Colonels, and feveral Omckrs, Hunter*, and Volun 
teers, In vain a large Detachment penetrated into the 
tenter of. the Mountains, the Meafures taVen^y tho 
Corfiuln General prevented any Attack { Co that Count 
de Vaux, facioat bi» Effort* nofucceltFul, has given 
Orders for Twelve Thoufand Me it to advance.

LEOHoaN, 7suw 16. .This Morning jirriyeJ h'ere an 
EnglHh tihii*, hav\bg on board General Paoli ana fome 
of his principal OWcers. t . . .   

- ~J*»t 14. General Paoli is returned hitKer trflni rn4 
Excurfioh he mufc to PH» W4th Nil. Dkk, tHe^Htifti 
Con(«iL Clement Jaoli, Saliceri, Abutucci, 
Icwcral otVier' principal Co/ficansl arc £11 in
city.

RoHit 7*n» »4- Print* Charles Edward .Stuart, who 
occafratied a Civil War in England, in the Year i74f, 
hat lately mad* his Appearance in thi* City. Ofl 
Tburfday laft te was j^rrfehted, by his Brother' tiar-, 
dinal YorU, to his Holme/* the Pope, who gave him  ,, 
moft cordial Reception, and converted with him abovo/ 
Three Quarters of an Hour. This unfortunate ?rin^» 
fremed tired of hav*h|- lived fojong in Obfcurity, and 
determined to launch again into the £reat World. 
His Vtlrt here has caufed much Speculation, and fome( 
Politicians fay, tbat in Calk the French IhouU no^ 
keep Cdrfica for themfelvei, they would' do well to 
make his Highnefs a Prefent of that KJagdo

[SrtJf
PAi.it,. Jub 10. We bare received lojiK 

Newt ftqre .Corfica | a dreadful epideMBil JXfordcr 
rages among the Troops* and the Inhabitant*, in 
feveral Parts of the Idand, rake' every Opportunity to 
ttab all the French that tail into their Hand*, .A Ma-. 
jof ,,of Artillery, and iftme, other Oniccr», hav« latalf 
beea aAjuTiaatcd in ibis Manner) but it is hoped the,' 
Count df Vaux will take proper MeaiUrfcs ro pot a Stofj'

' tin'* perndiou* Carnage.
L O M D Of ^ ,.

Ho»V kJW aarf'iia would it'haWbeen ih Governir' 
Bem^rU,  » Uk tke Cbtitfcil have pre»io\Hly known thV 
feveral Artidti'»f Ma'<KWnde<1 Complaint a jam ft them, 
and of hit rVpt)f* (t» far as in MM lay) to bring 
aboot th*. mot eiQMitltt *M4 imnJaVnental Alterations 
in tlw Conftitutiott of thl* Government, tiiat they 
might have IjufOpMrtuhtry of atifwering1 for them- 
fern*'and tflttr Country ( and not tx condemned («* 

iiitindfcd they (h'ould be) unheir'dj elpctUTly at a 
whin kher^i Was no Ro^fe of ReprelentaKve* to 

d the Province. Had he been what hU Station 
requktt h\m' to life,''the Father of thi* People, he 
wouM have done1 '«» and by fa <loin«) have) had the 
Apphufe of the Ktrfg; his Royal Msfter, who delights 
iimothiog io mutfh at in doing Juftice bTmfelf, ahd 
feeinf d» m Autkbiltyund^r him imitating his Royaf

It is piain, my Lord, that the People oF thisPV6- 
viftbfv of all Raiikt, prdertand Condition*, /with bat 
fe* Kxeeptipnt) hl»V« lift all .Confidence in Governor 
Bimprd, 'and hk in them.   Wherefore from the-hlgh- 
 ft ftMtt of Duty to his Mtjefty, (wtpft K««Mc. and 

««mr otu* rWatts) aAd fr"

•f' '
_* >   ~n» "i T^'--^* J*^ ** 

'< Lord W. prefenf* bis Coipipl\i1iciUa to the L, L ._ 
of Lonffon, and brgs'to affu're hit'Lordftiip, that be. 
(hpuM k}<. extremely gjad to ^pvc him any hrformation 
relative to the prr(«nting th* Petition of the Livery of 
London to hi* Mjjctoj but tl>e Secretary of ^taw 
never takes the Ring * PleaTu^t with Regard to- tb« 
Time and Place'of receiving Petitions i They arv. 
ufually prefent**] to the Kling either on a Sunday, a* 
his Majefty it going or icturoing iroqS Cbapel, or oa 
a Thurfday, at be goes to, or returns from the Draw 
ing-Room."

 J*h j. Yefterday Mfttjn, Tbwn&nd and Sawb«idfl( 
the Sneriffi eleft, gave Bond to ferve ib* faid Offl<«.

Yefterday Morninif thcTollowing verbal Mefftee waa 
fent to feveral Printers of this City i "My ,Lord" Mayor 
requires you to attend the Court of Aldermen, this Day 
at rw«(M yretifely." Jn Confequenc* of whicli they 
wert all in waiting'til neat Two, when oftly 9*Mof 
then was called in, to b*' examined relative to th« 
Card from Lord Wevmvuth to the Lord Mayor,' which 
wat given in our laft. His Lordftip aflccd him b/ what 
Man* a Copy of th* Card was obtained, diving 
that hi* Mptive for /ardoing their Attendant* tMts to 
allure hi* Brethren, that it was publiflied without hii 
Knowledg*. The Story relative, to the A*ur u M 
follows i ' 3\

Monday Straight tli* RigUHoj^t^J.«rt M*fW 
ftnt to Lord Rochford to Voow wbjt^i h would. b*«on.

I)
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146 Annapolii, Auguft 2, 1769.
*TT*HERE are in the Sublcriber's Warehoufe, a 
I Trunk, Box, and a Bundle of Bed-Cloaths, 

which are directed for Mr. 'John Lowrit, to the Care 
of Mr. Daltoa, Btlha-ven. They came from England, 
in Captain William Hambleton's Ship, in 1767. The 
Owner may have them, on paying Charges, by ap 
plying to 
________ SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

RAN away from thebuhfcriber, living near Hobb't- 
Hale in Virginia, a Mulatto Man, named JOE, 

he is of a middle Size, and a genteel active Fellow, 
has been always kept as a Gentleman's waiting Man, 
his Hair comb'd very nicely, can write a tolerable 
good Hand, and as he was feen coming through 
Maryland to Annapolis, (howed a Pafs, which I fup- 
pdfe he wrote himfelf: He Hole and rode away, a 
brown blooded Mare, branded RWC in a Piece, 
has a large Bundle of Cloaths and other Things with 
him-, he told feveral Perfons on the Road, that he 
belonged to Colonel ByrJ, and was going to Philadel 
phia ou Bufmefb, he pafs'd the Ferry at South-River, 
on ThurfJay the Tenth of Augujl, in his Way to 
Annapolis: Had on, a Suit of light Cloaths, trimed 
with Livery Lace, his Hat had a Silver Button and 
Loop to '-i, and I think a Silver Band, but probably 
he will change his Drefs at Times, as he had many 
other Cloaths with him: Particularly, a blue over 
Coat, brown Fuftian Coat and Breeches, Leather 
Breeches, a Lead colour'd Cloth Coat and Veil, 
with Metal Buttons, Silver lac'd Hat, feveral Sum 
mer Vefts, white Shirts and Stockings, of which 
fomc arc Silk. The Mare he rode, trots very light, 
about high- Years old, Thirteen. Hands and an Half 
high.   It's very probable he will endeavour to get 
on board fome Veflcl, to make his cfcapcto Britain, 
as he has declared at fomc Places on the Road, he 
was a Freeman and intended for London, therefore 
all Wallers of Veflels are defircd to take Notice of 
this Advertirement, and have the faid Runaway k- 
curcd. I will pay Five Pounds Reward, for taking 
up, and fccuring the Slave and Mare, upon having 
Notice thereof by the Poft; or if any Perfon wifi 
brng them to me, he fhall be paid the Reward, 
w'uh rrafonable Satisfaction for their Trouble and 
Expences^paid by__ (tf) _WILLIAM ROANE. 

Kent County, Auguft 6, 1769.

THE Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
that he is now in complete Order for keep 

ing Ferry, from Rock-Hjll-Whittbouft to Annapolis, 
3i>lnmore-Tvu;n, or elfewhere : He has Two of the 
completed large new deck'd Boats belonging to the 
Bay lor that Buline's, with good able experienced 
Hands ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the bed 
Entertainment, and carries Paflengers at cheaper 
Rates than any other in that Bnfmcfj, he hopes Gen 
tlemen Paflencers will be inclined to favour him 
with their Cuftom.   Mondays and Tuefcays are 
his Packet Day-* -from Rock-Hall to Annapdi^ and 
back to Rock-Hall. Subfcriptions are taken at the 
chc;i,e[t Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufage 
will be given to all, by

' - ' Their bumllt Servant,
JAMES HODGES. 

ft be foM, at PUBLIC SALE, at the Houji of Joleoh
Belt, at Ge Tge-Town, on Wednesday tbt lotb Daj of
Sepiem'ier next,

FOUR Hundred Acres, Part of a Tract of Land, 
called Tie Addition to Pilei'i Delight, lying near 

Litlie Monocofaj, in Frederick County, about jo Miles 
from C.onv-Teaivf, and about 15 Miles from Fredtrick- 
Ttiun Tlif boil is good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wl'.eat i It is well timbered and watered. The Title 
is i:ulifrmtable. Any Perfon inclinable to view the 
Land, may apply to Mr. Leonard Wejman, living near 
thf Premiffi. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
any Part of the Purchafe.Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intrreft. It will 

. be fold altogether, or in Lots, to fuit the Purchafers. 
___________________JACOB SPRIGG.

To be fold by the Subfcriber, ft PUBLIC%>VLE, rt*fc 
bigtijl Bidder, on tin nth Day tf November*/*/,

A BOH r Soo Acrei ot valuable Land lying in Frt- 
dtriek County, being Part of a Tract of Land 

cail'd Ibe AdJiiton to Pitet'j Detigbt, adjoining to Mr 
Jcf,pb Cl>a/-li*e's Plantation, and willed by Col 
I'd ward Spring, ileceafed, to be fold by hit Executrix, 
before a certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where 
in fince (he failed j and, at that Authority was perfonal 
to the Execut.ix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Landi defcended to the Heir at 
La.vof the Teltator, in whom reds the legal Title 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than nude 

' " by him, are Invalid, and of none Effeft in Law of 
which the Public ate hereby warned, to ore'vent Frauds, Trefpaflei, Vc. prevent 

The Sale will he made on the Premifes when the 
Opinion of the ableft Lawyeri on the Continent, re- 
lativi- to the Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to-bid for the lame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at

COLONEL EDWARD SPRIGG, deceafed, by 
his Will in Writing, duly proved, devifed, 

amongft other Things, Part of a Tract of Land, cal 
led, AtUititH to Piles's Delight, to be fold for the 
Payment of Debts, and the Advancement of his Wife 
and younger Children  The Sale not having been 
made according to the Time therein limited, Richard 
Sprigg, the Heir at Law, claims the faid Land, and 
hath publifhed the Sale thereof, on the i ith Day of 
November next.  I hereby cau'<on all Perfons that 
may incline to purchafe, again ft buying of faid 
Richard Sprigg, as I am well fatisfied there will bean 
Application to the Chancery-Court, or Aflembly, to 
remedy faid Defect, and give the Executrix, with 
whom I have fince intermarried, and myfelf further 
Time to fell. 
_ (wj) ______THOMAS PINDELL.

Auguft n, 1769.
To be S OLD, by tbt Sulfcriber, OH the Sixteenth Day 

tf October next,

THE noted Onion's Iron-Works, pleafantly fitu- 
ated on the Little Falls of Gunpnvdcr River, 

in Baltimore County, and the Province of Maryland, 
 viz. Two large Forges, with Four Fires and Two 
Hammers ; a Furnace in good Repair, with an ex 
cellent Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and a good Stack; a Grift-Mill newly repaired, with 
new Wheels and running Geers ; a Saw-Mill in 
good Repair, Seven Dwelling^Roufes, with Smiths 
and Carpenters Shops, Stables, Coal Houfes, and 
many other Houfes, fuch as, Meat, Smoke, and 
Chair Houfes: All the above in Circumference of 
Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and lading, 
with good Dams and well gravelled, an excellent 
Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above is 
healthy and pleafantly fituated, at the Head of a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and Flows 
Three or Four Feet, within a few Perches of the Fur 
nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 
that they may load Boats and Scows at the Work's 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. Joppa is but 
One Mile from the faid Works, where large Craft 
receives any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a very 
reafonable Rate. There is a beautiful Profpeft from 
the Works of Joppa, and nothing can pafs the River 
but it may be perceived ; adjoining to the faid 
Works are Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 
watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land is 
level and free from Stones, which makes it more a- 
greeable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
are on the faid Land many dwelling, and Ore in 
ereat Plenty, feveral Banks are now open, and many 
more to open, all of which are not above One Mile 
from the Works, and good Roads to haul it when 
rais'd, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Acres of clear Land, moft of «yhich with a little Ex- 
pence will make good Meadow, ami is all under 
good Fence. The Country round the Prcmifcs is, 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may be had 
at reafonable Rates, with many other Accommoda 
tions too tedious to mention, which make it the 
moft valuable Works on the Continent. Any Gen 
tleman inclining to purchafe before the Day of Sale, 
may take a View of the faid Works. Credit will be 
given, for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giving 
Security if required, and paying In t ere ft.

N. B. If the faid Works fhould not be Sold, at 
or before the Day of Sale, they will be rented for a

"" >, by
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ZACHEUS ONION.
Virginia, Auguft 15, 1760. 

H E R E A S I have difcovered by Acciden;,n E. n c. t\ o i nave uncovered by / 
that Col. William Cbampe has ufed me very 

ill', by an Adyertifement in the Maryland Paper, 
charging me with conniving at Two Slaves, mort 
gaged to his Father, being given up to fatisfy a 
Debt, in Part, to Meflrs. Connyngbam and Nejbit, 
Merchants in Philadelphia; in order to clear myfelf 
of fo unjuft and ungenerous an Afperiion, I am to 
inform the Public, that I gave Col. Cbampe due No 
tice of the Attachment, and alfo of the Condemna 
tion, and have his Anfwer, that he had milled to 
Mr. Jofepb Watkias, the Eftate's Agent, who he 
found had deceived him : I beg Leave to refer thofe, 
who may want to fcnow more of this Affair, to Dr. 
John Sttvnfim, for my Conduct on this Occafion.  
I hope Time, and that fhortly, will convince the 
Gentlemen m Maryland, that I do not deferve the 
Cenfure I have lately met with in that Province.  
Had the aforefaid ji/eph Watkins done his Duty, my 
Debts might have been all paid ere this, and my 
Eftate faved from being broke up in the Manner it 
has, for it is to be proved a: the Mine-Bank on Elk- 
Ridgt, that the Agent laft Year raifed more Ore than 
Mr. Watkini did in Two Yean, and the prefent 
Agent has raifed as much as the lad did, and 
only Half the Seafon gone yet. The Coaling Bufi- 
ncfs will be about double in one Year's Work.

(wa) BENJAMIN GRYMES.

A PARC EL of we'll afforted "GOODS 
£.1500 Sterling prime Coft. For Terms annf" 

to Mr. J»ln Brice, AnHafilu, Meflrs. Smyth and V^T 
Cbtfier-ft-wn, or . (tf) JAMES^HRs-ffi 

AN aw,ay .from, the SuDicnber, on thcTTTTT? 
July lad, living in S>ueen-Anni* County, the 

Two following Servant Men, we. JOHN ADAMS 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or o Inches hich 
well fet, ruddy Complexion, much pitted withth' 
Small-Pox, has a bold impudent Look, aBlemi(hiB 
One of his Eyes, fhort light Hair, and is mark'd on 
One Arm with the Letters I A, and fomething elfe 
but can't be certain what: Had on, a half worn HM'

Srcen Broad-Cldlh Coat, with Gold Twift or Bafl«t 
ttttons, ftriped Linen lappclled Jacket, old Sheep. 

fltin Breeches, white rib'd woriled Stockings, and 
old Shoes, the Soles and Heels filled with* Stub 
Nails, Steel Buckles, and a white Shirt.

JOSEPH BISHOP, about 23 Years of Age, 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, broad Shoulders, and very 
well fet, fhort black Hair juft cut before, black" 
Eyes, fwarthy Complexion, and a down Look 
feveral of lis Upper Teeth are gone from before) 
but not all together, One being between each V»I 
cancy: Had on, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt 
and Troufcrs, a light colour'd Cloth Coat, Linfey 
Woolfey Jacket, with a Cloth Back, old blew 
Stockings, old Shoes, the Soles and Heels fill'd 
with Stub Nails.

Whoever takes up, and fccures the faid Servants, 
in any Jail in Maryland, fhall have Forty Shillings 
Reward for each, or if fecured in any jail in any 
other Province, fhall have Three Pounds for each 
befides what the Law allows, and reafonable Charges 
paid if brought home, by

/w ,x DAVID LINDSEY, 
^w" ' TURBUTT BE.TTON. 

W I L L I A- M W H E T C R O F T,' ' 
GOLDSMITH and JEWELLER in Weft-Street, 

Annapolis.

HAVING purchafed the Servants lately belong. 
ing to Mr. Knaff with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
neffes hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks jnd Watches, in the belt and moft 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exactnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the mod careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewellers 
BufineQcs in ,the moft ex ten five Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 

. the utmoCL Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efteem, fhall be his whole Study and greatefl Am 
bition.

N. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he wijl Sell at the moft seafonable 
Rates.

V He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. (tf) _____________

June is, 1769. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcribtr, 
living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 

Servant Men, in*. MICHAEL HEWNE, or K.EISN, 
born in Germany, and is by-Trad* a Tailor; he ii dim 
made, has a thin ViCige, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above his 
Temple t He fo much repreftnts a French Neutral, that, 
he may very well pals for one: Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a ftriped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of fingle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Woriled 
Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Cafftr 
Hat, with Silk Looping!, and a good Pair of Shod?i 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about 50 Years of Agf, 
a dim made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grows very low down 
his Back, is an Englijbman born, talk* much in the 
Well Country Dialect, and has a very down Look | he 
understands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and ii a 
nimble brilk Fellow t Had on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, -they may perhaps change their Drew. 
They have Money with trum, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge Paflei.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and biiags them 
home, if taken out of the Province, mall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollars $ if in the Province, Six Dollars, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by

R. GRESHAM.
 a* It is fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 

down the Bay, from Cbtjier River.

*xxxxxxxxxxxxx>o<xxxxxxxx>oo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx»
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLJAM GREEN, at fhc PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at 12*. 6</.aYearj ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $/. and is. for each Week^ Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines*  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMEMTARY LETTERS pf feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed j BILLS of EXCHANGE j. SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. Gfc. All Manner of PHINTINO-WORK performed 

"in the nealcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.,
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AZETTE,
T H U R S

I A LETTER fa* tbt Coorfeil ttf Prfwfa* if 
MASSACHUSETTS-BAT, in ffltfWWM tf tbtmftHttr 

tt»clmltd.

, I T ft Regard to. the firft, in 
Addition to what hat been al 
ready obferyed, we beg Leave 
further to remark, that fuch 
hath. been the^Zeal of hit Ma- 
jefty'* Council for his Majefty'* 
Service, that they have always 
done every Thing within their 
Power to promote it j and have 

exceeded the Authority_
1 I ven thenTby the A& for puniftiing Mutiny and De- 

tion. About the Beginning of the late War when
tfcre arrived a Number of" his Majefty's Troops 
in the Harbour of Bofton, immediately and with- 
out tlit leaft Hefitation, the Barracks at Caftle-WiU 
ham (within the Townroip of, Bofton, *»d but Three 
Miies from the Center of the Town) were built by the 

I Province for the Accommodation of the King's Troops, 
I and were in the Judgment of Sir Jeftery Amherft, when 
I here, the beft and moft commodious of any in North* 
[America. Thefe were by the Governor and Council 
I provided with Neceflaries for thofe Troops, and fur- 
Inilhed with every Thing that by Aft of Parliament 
I wit required, and even beyond its Demand* j and the 
1 like Provifion has been made divers Times Cnce, a* 
I Troops have occafionally arrived here. And now 
linio, upon the Newt that hit Majefty had ordered 
I Troops hither, the Governor and Council directed 
I the Provincial Commiffary-General, that the Barracks 

iforcfaid (hould be put into proper Order for their Re 
ception { and that Barrack Utenfils, &c. mould be pro- 

| tided with the utmoft Expedition, which was done ac- 
cwdmgly. Thefc are Facts that no one can deny. But 

I it tin beta faid that the Conncil did not exert them- 
I jeltet for the Provifion of the Troop* in Bofton, to which 
I it is anfwered, that if they did every Thing that by the 
i Aft of Parliament laft made they were obliged to, or 

might do, furely they did their Duty, and are not to 
1 be blamed ; this was the Cafe, nor did they omit any 

Thing within their Department. By -the Preamble of 
I the Aft it appears plainly that the Public Hbufes and 
I Bimcks are full to be filled, and by the firft enafting 
I Cliufe, the Conltabtes, Tything-Men, &c. are re- 
| quired to quarter and billet the Soldiers, and in their 
I Abfence or Default, a Juftice of the Peace is to do it, 
1 they and meltm; Cbnfequently if the Council'had 

quartered any Soldiort at any Place, even in Inns 
or Livery-Stables, againft jhe Mind of the Owner, he 
could maintain Trefpafs, and no Order of Governor 

| ind Council could have defeated the Aftion. But 
is. Cafe there fhould not be fufticient room lor the Of- 
fcwi and Soldier*, in fuch Barracks, Inns, &c. that 

i in fucb, and no other Cafe, and upon no other Ac 
count, it (hall and may be lawful for tlw Governor 
led Council to order Quarters i from whence it clear 
ly ippeart, the Councit\xceeded their Authority in 

1 Fiwur of his Majetty't Vroopt, rather than other- 
I "ife It it not manifelt, my Lord, that the Governor 
| tad Council had no Right to meddle in the Affair of

ntering aforelaid, excepting it was for the Refi- 
t of fuch Officers and Soldiers, for whom there 

slight not be room in fuch Barracks, Inn's and Public 
Placet? then, and in that Cafe, and upon that Ac- 

I count, and in no other Caie, had the Governor and 
I Jejncil any Right, Power or Authority to tf*e Or- 
|f«r» touching the quartering the faid Refidue ) bur 
1 tb,, never took Hlace^ none were quartered at directed

*y fud Act, faving thofe at the Barrackt at Caftte- 
I Willum. This is the true ConftruSion of the Aft of 

rirhament,' which i* a penal Statute t and every ne- 
i»l Statute i| to be conltiurd flriflly. It never waV 
[M Intention of the Crtoncil to evade the Aft in'trte
 oHMejfure, or to give in fuch a Co'nfttirfNon ts* 
»ou1d rtnder it of no Effeft in this Province, notwith*-

A« to the Omiffion of Duty, p'arflc'uMriy with Re-. 
gard to the fuppreffing Riots, Mobs, Difbrders dr th« ' 
like, <he Council can with Truth fay, il is not in the 
Governor's Power to give one Inftance, wherein tfcey 
have not exerted themfelves to the utmoft to fuppreu 
them. In Proof of their having ddn'e fo, they cih ap 
peal to their Anfwer to the Governor, relative to  '. 
Libel publifhed againft him) to the Proclamations 
they have advifed him to iffoe} to the Orders their 
have given the Attorney-General to profecute thofe 
who have been Rioters, or other'wlfe Difturbers. of 
the Peace, and to the Reward* offered to induce Per- 
foiYs tb bring them to Juftice. The Governor never 
laid any Thing of this Nature before the Council, 
wherein they were not as fond of having the TranfgrefT 
fors brought to condign Punifhment, as tKe Governor 
himfelf $ and of taking every legal Meafure to effeft it.

Nor do we know an Inftance of any Magiftrate be 
ing complained of before the Governor and Council, 
but the Council carried their Refentment* as high 
againft him as the Governor, and fome of them much 
higher i Why then mould the Tenor of fuch Officer* 
Commiffiont depend on the Will of the Governor ? 
Which is what" he grearly deli res,' and which will be 
the Cafe, {hould he fucceed in hifDefire. Such a De- 
pWdcMci is quite contrary to the Tenure by which the 
Judges in England, before the Acceffion of his prefent 
Majfefty, held their Commiflions ; ind much more fo 
now, fm?e their Commiffions continue ih FO/-CC not- 
wlthftandin* the Demife of the King. If theft has 
been no Inftance fince the Charter of a Difference jh 
Sentiment between the Governor and Ctfuncil, to the 
prefent Time, relative to the difplacing or fuperceding 
any Civil Officer (and we don't know of one) What 
Foundation can there be for the Governor's Complaint, 
and the Representations he has given, but what arifeis 
more .from an unjuft and ungrateful Prejudice againft 
the Province, than a real Regard to the King's Au 
thority t How he could write to your Lordfhip, that 
his Informations to you were founded on the ttrifteft 
Truth and Candour, is truly furprHing i and to de. 
clare, as he has diVers Times done, that he never 
wrote to the Prejudice of this Country, mews what 
Credit his Letters deferve. If the Governor know* 
there are Perfon* in the Mngiftracy that have afted a 
Part unworthy or inconliftent with their Office, was he 
not, in Duty to hi* Majtlty, bound to exhibit a Com- ' 
plaint againft fuch to the Council ? and when he 
flioUtct obferve any 'Failure' 1 on the Part of the Council 
to remove fuch Perforis, it would have been early 
enough for the Governor to reprefent the Council in 
the unkind and \injUH Eight he hath done. It hath 
been the Happinefs of his Majefty's Council, from the 
Grant of the Charter 'til lately, to be on the belt 
Terms with the King's Reprefentative. There have 
indeed been frequent Difputes between the Governor 
and the Houfe ot Reprefentativet, but never (that we 
kuoiv of) between the Governor and Council 'til now. 
That it it (o at this Day, it our UnhappineTt, not our 
Crime. Never was there a Council that have born fo 
much from a Governor, as the prefent Council have 
born from Governor Bernard. How' often have they 
been threatened by him, that in Cafe they would not 
come into his Mcafures, he would lay their Conduft 
before the Minitlry f How often hath he.demanded 
Anfwer* to hi* Qtfeflibhs 'immediately, purely to en- 
fnare them, without allowing them Time to conftder 
the Sub|eft, or to affign the Reafont of their Anfwers f 
In how many Inftartcet has he demanded the Advice 
of the Council on their Oath*, relative to Mat 
ters of no Public Concern, and altogether foreign 
to1.the true .Intention of their Oaths as Counfcllors. 
and.on which they Were not obliged by their Oath of 
Office to give their Attvicfe, or to make any Anfwer f 
Hbw ofteh has'he) npbn aftcing Advice, refufed re 
ceiving it, . betau'lc it did not fuit him f v And tho* no- 
thinftcan be more abfuYd than to «flc Advice, and to tell

Ending what the Governor hath molt injurionfty fngv the Perlorfs of whom it is aTked, that it muft be in thi*
Ptllfll tr\ tKfli «n _&__ __ rr^t • A £a. __/*__£iv_ t. l_ it^f—^sP _ — »l. _ ^w k. ^V ItW*. „'.•-'*.- fi^. „. t. ! —t /^_ <'_!« 1 A kl* A A A _1«>A'

( to the contrary.. This Act refpeft* his Mafef- 
I 'M Troops either wheh at Winter Qjwrters or when 

Jpoft their March, or both; it is not to be imagined 
"t.the Parliament of Great-Britain wlreh thty' 
« this A6t, had in Contemplation, that there 

»ould b« a great Number of the King's Troops,'fcnt 
"1 TO Plantations to keep- the King's Peactf therfc, 
»!>icli the Troops have no Authority to do, fimpl|r 

I «"lidered as the King's Troops, but only as Part of 
| '«/«/» Comiiatiu under the Direftion of the Civil Ma-

gillute, But whether this was the Intention of Parlim-
*««<* not, the King has a right to fend his Troop*
*:JJ*|* m his great Wifdom lhall think beftj ahd.to 
iJ i K-'")?'1 Troop* in their Landing, on their 
»«Kh, .or at Quarters, is Reliellion and hiirh Treafon ^ 
w « would be very unbecoming his Majetty's Council 

"Ol !° 8«vc them all that AiUbuce thty wtwe com-
*Mnded by Law to give them.

The Sentiment of the Council U thi*. that when the 
uoopl ,,..  Qu.rters in the fame Town where there 
i . k B'rr»«» provided^ thele mult be filled nrft. 
ih if touncil never was fo abfurd as to conftrue

S ACt, that when, tbp King's Troypt wert upon the 
, |(?rch » Himdreil Mile* from fuch Barrack*, no Pro-

I fu Kfi '** ^e «n*4« for them on their March j in 
I wn C»ft, ,0y i^or(}| ^e ftmt pro»iflon Ought .to b*

*o.uW l>e made for them u* if no Baitatk* bstd 
m the Province.

gard to this Province, and to all the Colonies'  adLPro* 
yinee* on thj* Continent,, we muft hunsblv fubmit » 
your Lordflu^, whether hi* Majefty1 * Service csui t* 
earned on with Advantage during hii AUmirfulraV 
uon.

thHHnrtobt, -wilt ttt mtjtft rfi&

aitt mtjl bumUt S truant i, '
i DANrofc'TH, HA»*ISON 

ISAAC ROYAL, JAMIJ RUSSELL,' 
JOH,, feavnib, . Re   - 
WILLIAM QKA-TTL), 
JAMBS BOWDOIM, 
THOMAS HUIBARD,

The major Part of the Council •.

  Sutb tttmbtri tf fbt Ctvxil u R<vi tg tbt Co**irjt 
a*d btrvt not fold tbit Lltttr, vttri ttt rfmttt 
Dylan to ait fit J <witb Cotrvtmintt c» tt)it Qccujun t Ai- 
tbt ftffii lub'ub carrteJ tbt faul Ltlltr, btinf It jail ivitk 
in M few Dtyi «//«r '** C*/w tf tbt GrvtrMtr'i Latin 
 wtre rtetiwd, it >wmi imfqftbit jtr ftmt tf tbtm tt u.tl> 
linJ.

riTTS,
AMURL

or the othe'riOlaiviVer, (\n which Cafe it il the Ad vie* 
of the Perfon a(kin(j Advicfc, and not the Adviefe of 
them ftom whom it » alked) ytt this' hat b*en very- 
much his1 Prattle*:     i

Ho«V ki«d and' jtjft would it hav* been ih Governol1 
BernnrU, to l«t Uie Council have pretioufly known the" 
feveral Article,*'of Ms intended Complaint againft them, 
and of hit Purrpttfc (as far as in him lay) to bring 
about the moft cfTent)*! th\& fundamental Alterations 
in the Conllitution of thi* Government, that they 
might have had1 Opportunity of ahfwering1' for th'em- 
frrve* and thtir Country ) and not be condemned (a* 
he, intended they Ihould be) unheard | efpcbially at a 
Mine when thei1*; Wat no Htiufe of Reprefentativet to 
defend the Province. Had he been what hi* Station 
requii'eS hW t6 b>, the Father of this People, he 
would have clone1 it i and by fo doing have had the 
Applaufe of the Kln'^, his Royal Mafter, who delights 
in nothing fo much at in doing Juftice ^himfelf, and 
feeing »» m Authority under him imitating his Royaf 
Example.

It is plain, my Lord, that the People of thisTr6- 
vincey of all Rank*, Orders and Conditions, (with but 
fe«v Exceptions) hive loft all Confidence in Governor 
Bernard, and he in them. Wherefore from the high- 
 ft Settle of Duty to hit Majefty, (whofe HVntMr and 
Inter** i* vtry n«ar out1 Hetfrtt) and frota

B A 8 T I A, Jt& ,.

THE Count de Vaux cautVd to march, the Twenty- 
fecond Inft. to Vivario \ Corp* of 6000 Men, 

which was repulfed by the Troop* of General Paoli. 
A Body of 10,000 Men was then tent againft him, but 
the Corftcans having broken down the Artdft on the 
oW River, the French attempted every boflible Meant 
to pafs it, and loft a great Number of Men by the 
Fire ot the Corficant, and «rer« obliged to retire. 
This Fire was redoubled in the Night, and with fuch 
Vivacity, that the French fled with the Loft of forat 
Colonels, and feveral Officers, Hunters^ and Volun 
teers. In vain a large Detachment penetrated into the 
Center of the Mountains, the Mealures taVen by the 
Corfican General prevented any Attack  , fo that Count 
de Vaux, feeing bis Efforts unfuccefnful, ha* given 
Orders for Twelve Thouland Men to advance. * .

LEGHORN, 'Jtit 16. .This Morning arrived here an 
Englifh Shin, having on board General Paoli and fome 
of his principal Officers. .   .

'J*m 14. General Paoli is returned hittier from, thet 
Excurfioh he madt to Pjfa with Mr. Dick, the_Bhti(h 
ConfuU Clemerit Paoli, Saliceti, Abutucci, andf 
leveral other principal CorCcans, are fiill in thu 
City.

KOMI, 7«ow»4- Prince Charles Edward Stuart, who 
occafioned a Civil War ih England, in the Year 1745', 
has lately made his Appearance in this City. On 
Thurfday laft tie was prefented, by his Brother Car 
dinal York, to his Holmeft the Pope, who gave him *   
moft cordial Reception, and converted with him above; 
Three Quarters of an Hour. This unfortunate Prin,c« 
feemed tired of having lived fojong in Obfcurity, and 
determined to launch again fnto the great World. 
His Viflt here has caufed much Speculation, and fome. 
Politician's fay, that ih Cafe the French (hould not 
keep Corfica for themfelves, they would do well to. 
make his Highnefs a Prefent of that Kingdom. .

[Br»/fli Gtnuttt.\
PARIS, Juh 10. We have received lanae difagreeabla. 

News from Corfica i a dreadful epidemical DtTorder 
rages among the Troops,* and the Inhabitants, in 
feveral Parts of the Ifl.ind, take every Opportunity to 
Itab all the French that tail into their Hand*. .A Ma 
jor of Artillery, and fame other Officer*, have lately 
been affaffiatted in this Manner) but it is hoped the 
Count de Vaux will take proper Meaiurti to put a Stop 
to this perfidious Carnage,

L o N D a N,, . y«y 3 .
Tbt Jtllvwinf u a Cofj «/ a Ltlltr fttii tt a Cbirf 

Magiflrait. (
ArliiifH»-$trtft, J**t 19, 1769. 

" Lord W. prefects bit Compliraeots to the L. M. 
of London, and begs'to affurc hit Lordfhip, that ht 
(liould be extremely glad to give him any Information 
relative to the prefent ing th« Petition of the Livery of 
London to his Majefty ; but the Secretary of Stit« 
never talces the King t Pleafure with Regard to the 
Time and Place of receiving Petitions i They ar*. 
ufually prefenttd to the'KJruj either on a Sunday, at 
hi* Majefty it going or returning from Chapel, or on 
a Thurfday, at he goet to, or returnt from the Draw. 
ing-Room "

7«/X 5. Yefterday Mfffr*, Townfend and Sawbridge, 
e Sheriff* el eft, gave Bond to ferve the faid Office. 
Yefterday Morning the followin 

fent to feveral Printers of this City i

the
Yefterday Morning the following verbal Mediae was

" My JLord Mayor

ffc .* ,

t,

u M

requires you to attend the Court of Aldermen this Day 
at TwcUn pretifely." In Confequence of which they 
were all in waiting 'til nen Two, when only One of 
them was called in, to be examined relative to th« 
Card from Lord Weymouth to the Lord Mayor, which 
was given in our laft. Hit Lordflnp afked him by what 
Mean* a Copy of the Card was obtained, declaring 
that hi* Motive for ordering their Attendance wtt to 
afftire hi* Brethren, that it was publilhed without hii 
Knowledge. The Story relative to the Affair U M 
follows i

Monday Se'nnight the Right HOD. the Lord Mayor 
feat to Lord Rochford to know whin it would b« con.



148 They avow, and endeavour to eftablifh, a Maxim 
ablolutely inconfiftent with our Conftitution    that 
" an Occafion for effectually employing a Military 
Force always prefents itfclf, when the CiviKPower is 

mrn ij. v^unc.u-y, nw W. VJ -.. ,..-..-.., ........ trifled with or infnlted }" and, by a fatal and falfe
ine the Lord Mayo' went to Loid WeymoutVs, but Application of this Maxim, they have wantonly and 
did not fee his Lordfhip, he therefore left his Bufmefs, wickedly facrificed the Lives >0f many of your Majefty s 
which produced the Card inferted in our laft. On Innocent Subjects, and have proftituted your Majeftys

Kiday the Sheriffs went up to Court, and requefted an facred Name and Authority, to juftify, applaud and 
udience, which being granted, we hear, in Conle- recommend their own illegal and blood}

- - - -   - - They have fcreened more than one
' in its Place have

venient to prefent the Petition of the Livery of 
the City of London, and received for Anfwer, 
that it was a Matter not in lus Department. Lord 
Weymouth being then out of Town, did not re» 
turn 'tjl Wednefday ; accordingly on ThuiTday Morn- 

'ine the Lord Mayoi went to Loid WeymoutVs, but

 which produced the Card inferted in our l«ft- 
riday the Sheriffs went up to Court, and reauefted an 
(udience, which being granted, we hear, in Conle- 

quence of what then palled, that the Petition will be 
prefented this Day, attended by the Right Hon. the 
Lord Mayor, in the State-Coach, with the Two

- -Sheriff*,..anA-Three of the.-City Members.
The principal Authors of the Commotions in the

* Ifland of St. Domingo, are faid to be Monf. de Mari- 
fhall, a Planter of great Fortune, and M. Belloy, a 
Phyfician ;. who got moft of the Bofton and Virginia 
Remonltrmces 'tranfUred' into -French, and circulated 
them amongft. the. People, in older to excite them to 
fupport their Liberties, after the Example of the 

. Britifh Subjects-in America.
•July 6. After the breaking up of the Cabinet-CoUncil 

at St. James's Yefterday, Exprefles were fent down to 
divert Noh'emen and Gentlemen of great Fortune and 
Influence in the Coilnties where they refide. 

1 They write from Leghorn, that his Sardinian Majefty 
V has fent Propofals to General de Paoli, with the Offer 

of being Commander in Chief of all his Forces.
We hear, after the Levee at St. James's, a Council 

was held ; and it is conjectured, the Petition was the 
Subject of ir.

It is confidently aflerted, that a total Change in the 
M'niftry will (hortly take Place ; arid a new Commiflion 
of the Peace for the County of Middlefex.

Yellerday the Right Hon. Samuel Turner, Efq; 
Lord Mayor, Sir Robert Ladbroke, Mr. Alderman 
Beckford, and Mr.'Alderman Trecothick, together 
with the Sheriffs, accompanied by Peter Roberts, Efq; 

. this City's Remembrancer, proceeded in State to St. 
, James's, with the Petition of the Livery of London, 

where, after waiting a fhort Time in the Anti-Cham 
ber, his Lordfhip lent in a MefTage by the Remem 
brancer to the Lord of the Bed-Chamber. He was de- 
fired by Mr. Pitt, Groom of the Bed-Chamber, to de 
liver his Meflige. The Remembrancer anfwered, his 
Bufmefs could only be delivered to the Lord of the 
Bed-Chamber, and that hir Orders were to communi 
cate it to none bufhis'Lordlhip. Soon after Loid 
Huntingdon came.out, and acquainted the Lord 

-  Mayor, that Lord Orford was in waiting, that the
  Levee was begun, and therefore he could not leave the) 

King; but if they had any Tbing to prefent, they 
might walk into the Levee. Mr. Beckford anfwered, 

~   -they were there ready to obey the King's Commands ; 
and Lord Huntingdon returned. After fome Time, 
Lord Orford, the faid Lord in waiting, came out and 
told them, that if they had any Thing to deliver, they 
might walk into the Levee, which they immediately 
did, and the King being near the Door, the Lord 
Mayor addrefled hjm to the following Effect >

Moff Gracious Sovereign, . •' .
We, the Lord Mayor. the-RepVeftnUrt'iTes In 

F7~"tbgeYner with the Sheriffs of your Majef 
ty's antient and loyal City of London, prcfume to ap- 
proa/h your Royal Perfon, and beg Leave-to prefent, 
with all Humility to your Majefty, the dutiful and 
moft humble Petition of your Majefty's faithful and 
loyal Subjects the livery of London in Common-Hall 
aflembled, complaining of Grievances; and from your 
Majelty's unbounded Goodnefs, and paternal Regard 
and AlFrclion for all your Subje^tsj they humbly pre- 
fume to hope, that your Majefty will gracioufly con- 
defcend to lifteiuto their juft Complaints, and to grant 
them fuch Relief as in your Majefty's known Wildom 
fhall feem meet."

After which his Lordlhip .prefented the Petition to 
his Majefty, but the King made no Anfwer, and im 
mediately turned about to Baron Dieden, the Danifli 
Miniller, and delivered tile Petition to the Lord«n 
waiting, which was as follows i ,

To the KING'/ moft excellent MAJESTY.

The humble PETITION of. the LIVFRY of the City 
of LONDON, in Common-Hall aflfembled.

Moft Graciam Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjecls, 
the Livery of the City of London, with all the 

Humility which is due from free Subjects to their law 
ful Sovereign, but with, all the Anxiety, which the 
Senfe of the prefent Opprcflions, and the juft Dread of 
future Mifchiefs, produce in our Minds, beg Leave to 
lay before your Majefty fome of thofe intolerable Grie 
vances, which your People have fuffered frbm the evil 
Conduit of «hofe, who have been en(,ru(ted with the 
Adminiftration of your Majefty's Government, and 
from the fecret unremitting Influence of the worft of 
Counsellors.
. We mould be wanting in our Duty to' your Majefty, 
as well M to ourlelves and our Pofterity, fhould we 
fcrbear to reprefcnt to the Throne the defperate At 
tempts which have been, and are loo fuccefsfully made, to 
deftroy that Conftitution, to the Spirit of which we 
owe the Relation, which fuhfiftn between-your Majefty 
and the Subjecl* of thcl'c Realms, mid to fubvcrt thole 
I'jtcred Laws, which our Anceliori have fealed with 
their Blood.

  Your Minifters, from corrupt Principles, and in 
Violation of every Duty, have, liy various,enumerated 
Means, invaded our invaluable and unalienable Right 
of Trial by Jury.

They have, with Immunity, iflued General War- 
r*n\», and violently feired Perfons and private Papers.

They have rendeied tin: Laws non-effective to our 
Security, by evading the Habeat Corfm.

They have cauf'ed Puniflimrnti, and even perpetual 
Iinprilonment, to be inflated, without Trial, Convic 
tion of Sentence.

jfl'beylim brought in Difrepufe the Civil Magiftra- 
t y, by the Appointment of Perfons who are, in many
 Rclj*lh, unqualified for that imyortant Truft, anil 
hjm thereby purpofely fiirnilhed a Pietence for calling 

"In the Aid of a Military Power.

ons.

Ptinifhment, and
diluted Reward. ^i^i^n.  

They have eltabliflied numberlefs    Hhitional. 
  Regulations and Taxations in our Cofcmne. They 
hive caufed a Revenue to be raifed in fnme of them by 
Prerogative. They have appointed Civil Law Judges 
to try Revenue Caufes, and to be paid from but the 
Condemnation Money. ,

After having infulted and defeated the Law on dif 
ferent Occnfipns, and by different Contrivances, both 
at home and abroad, they have at Len^t:i compleate'd 
their D.fign, by violently wrefting ft. m the People 
the lalt facred Right we had lift, the Right of Electi 
on i By the unprecedented feating of a Candidate no- 
torioufly fet up and cholen only by themfelves They 
have thereby taken from your Subjecls all Hopes of 
parliamentary Redrefs, and hive left us no Refource, 
under GOD, but in your Majefty.

All this they have been able to effecl by Corruption. 
By a fcandal ous Misapplication and Embezzlement of 
the Public Treafure, and a fhameful Proftitution of 
Public Honours and Employments } procuring Defi. 
ciencies of the Civil Lift to be made good, without Ex 
amination j and inftead of Punilhing, conferring Ho 
nours on a Pay mallei, the public Defaulter of unac 
counted Millions.

From an unfeigned Scnfe of the Duty we owe to 
your Majefty and to our Country, we have ventured 
thus humbly to lay before the Throne thofe great and 
important Tiuths, which it has been the Bufmefs of 
your Minifters to conceal. We moft earn eft ly befeech 
your Majefty to grant us Redrefs. It is for tt)e Pur- 
pofe of Redrefs alone, and for Inch Occafions as the 
prefent, that thofe great extenfive Powers are inrrufted 
to the Crown by the Wifdom of that Conftitution 
which your Majelty's illultrious Family was cholen to 
defend, and which we trult in GOD it will for ever 
continue to fupport.

After the Levee at St. James's Yefterday, a Privy- 
Council was held, which chiefly conlifted of the fol 
lowing Noblemen and Gentlemen, viz. DuVe of Bed- 
ford. Lord Minsficld, Lord Sandwich, Lord Talbot, 
Lord North, Richard Rigby, Efqi the puke of Rut 
land was there, but withdrew before the Council was 
opened.

Julj 8. The Paris Gazette, which arrived Yefterday, 
mentions, that the Duke de Lauzun had brought the 
French King the agreeable News, that the whole Illand 
of Corfica h^d entirely fubmittcd to his Forces under the 
Count de Veaux, who acquaints the King, that the 
Chief of the Rebels (as they are pleafed to call Paoli) 

". the. Iflaoti, having- embarked
June, with Three of iiis Companions, at Porto Vecchio, 
onboard a final] VilM bearing Englifh°Colours{ and 
that Advice had fince been received at Corfica, that the 
above Vell'el had lately arrived at Leghorn. The 
Count allures his Monarch, that in the whole Expedi 
tion, from the Commencement of Hollilitiei, he has 
had only 1 1 Officers and go private Men .killed, and 
10 Officers and 100 Soldiers wounded.

Yefterday. the Earl of Chatham attended the Levee 
at St. James's, afterwards dined at Earl Tei.iple's 
Houfe in Pall-Mall, and returned in the Evening to 
Hayes..

We hear that Lord Chatham was fent for to Court, 
and had a private Audience of his- Majefty, which 
lafted about Half an Hour.

According to recent Letters from Leghorn, ,a Cap!-' 
tation Tax is loon to be impofed on all-the Inhabi 
tants of Corfica, in order to defray the extraordinary 
Charges of the War.

We are informed that an Arrangement, fomewhat 
fimilar to the following, is under Confederation i

Lord Cambden, Lord Chancellor. Sir J. Eardley 
Wilmot, Knt. Lor.i Cbiefjuftice of the KingVBench. 
Earl of Egiuont, Firft Lord of the Treafury. Right 
Hon. William Dowdefwell, Chancellor .of the Exche 
quer. Earl of Chatham, Lord Vifcount Towiimend, 
Secretaries of State. Earl of Hil(borough, Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, and firft Lord of Trade. Sir 
Edward Hawke, Firft. L ,rd of the Admiralty. Mar. 
quis of Rockingham, Profidcnt of the Council. Lord 
Lyttleton, Lord Privy Se..l. Earl of Briftol, Ambaf- 
fador to Frniice. General Conwa>, Sect etary at War. 
Duke of Ancafter, Mailer of the Horfe to the King. 
Duke of Portland, Lord Chamberlain of the king's 
Houfhold. Duke1 of Mancbcltcr, Lord Stew.-.id of 
ditto. Duke ot Montague, Mallei-General of the 
Oidnance. Marquis of Oranhy, all hi» Pcfts but the 
Ordnance. Earl of Huntingdon, Giooin of the Stole. 
Earl of Suffolk, Earlef Daitmouth, Joint Holtmuiters- 
General. . Lord George Cavcndjfh, Collcier of the 
King's Houfhold. Sir George Saville, Payreafter-Ge/ 
neral. Lord Vifcount How, Treafuier of the Navy. 
Lord Mavor, Receiver-General of the Cult jtns. Lord 
George backvillc, Hon. James Grenvile, Edmund 
Burke, Joint Vice Treafuiers of Ireland.

July n. We hear that James Bofwel!, Efqi received 
a Letter on Friday lalt troin Genera! P-ilchal Paoli, 
informing- him of hit lafe Arrival at Leghorn, and th 
he expected loon to be in England.

Bets ure Four to One, at the Well-End of the Town, 
that Aldemian Tiecothick will he Lord-Mayor for the 
enfuing Year, and Mr. Wilkci for the Year fallowing. 

By Accounts from Leghorn, dated June to, which 
arrived Yefterday, we ie.irn, that the .unfortunate 
Paoli, having been obliged to retreat before the French 
to the Pieve of Viv»rio, where he had only jjj of hii< 
Followers lelt| and being Gin'Minded by 40*0 of the 
Enemy, called his faithful Friends t'lijether, and mount 
ing upon a fmall Eminence, add re fled them in a moft 
pathetic Manner, lamenting, that, after bravely oppo- 
fing the ambitious Deigns of, the Genoefe for * Num 
ber of YVh, lie fliould live to fee the Conltitutiou of

his Country overthrown, and almoft all his Frl. j 
and fellow Soldiers either killed or made p-it 
That feeing no Profpeft at ptefent of oppo'fin*'!?' 
Power of Fiance, he thought it neceflary to acnuai ! 
them that, as rio Alternative was left- but Death 
Slavery, he was determined to cut hh Way tl °* 
the Enemy, in order to leek fome diftftnt Land 
in Time, an Opportunity might offer for reco 
the Liberties of tlieir Country, or terminating their 
honourable Career, by dying glorioufly as^h'y | J 
lived. After this the brave Chief embraced the Fol 
lowers of' his Fortune, and, in the Dead of the Nieht 
having fought lus Way through ths French, efcaiied 
to the Ruins ofa Cbovent on-the Sea Shore, where h 
concealed himfelf Two Dnydjp,d then .found Mf.in! 
to embark on board an EnglBTVeflel bound 10 Lee 
horn, where he frrived on the i6th of lail Month 
His Erit?aflCe liltb that Harbour had much 'more the 
Appearance of a Triumph than'that of a Flight. AH 
the,Engiilh Sliips fainted' him with their Artillery and 
dilplajed their Colours, and thotigh <t nined in the 
moft violent Manner when he landed, People of all 
Ranks ran in Crouds, toward* the Mole, ami received 
the brave Chief with the greateft Acclamations of I 0y 

A Letter from Annibal Koftini, Secretary of General 
Paoli, to his Brother at Leghorn, mentioni that the 
General iof- his Speech to' his faithful Adherent! 
fhort Time before his Embarkation, IVid, . '

" At length my brave AH'coaies/we are reduced 
to the laft Extremity. The Thirft/of Gold hath ac- 
complifhed that which a "War of Thirty Years, the tn. 
venomc-il Hatred pf the Genoefe, and the Forces of 
divers Powers of Eurotoe, could n6t etfecY. Our un. 
fortunate Fellow CHirens, feduced and deceived by 
fome corrupted Chiefs, went themfelves to raeetthole 
Chains with which they are now loaded."  

July 13. Yefterday Evening, at Six o'clock,'the Bal 
lot ended at the Ealt-India Houfe, 0,1 the following 
Queftion, viz. " That this Court do agree with the 
Court of Directors, that it is neceflary at this Time to 
fend out a Commiffron with extraordinary Powers to 
regulate their Affairs in India j" when Scrutineer! 
were appointed, and at Seven o'clock they made their 
Report, viz. for the Queftion 179 ; againlt it 159; Ma- 
jbrity 10. The Court then proceeded upon Q%I fllt- finefs. •.•'"'' 

Mr. Vanfittart, Mr. Scrafton, and Col. Ford, ire 
the Gentlemen appointed to go to the.Eaft-ln^liet on 
the above Commiflion ; and we hear they will embark 
in about Three Weeks.

We hear from Vienna, that the Turkifh Army, 
confining of above 170,000 Men, has penetrated into 
Great Poland, and that a putrid Fever rages fo vio 
lently among the Janizarie;, that they die in great 
Numbers daily.

We hear, there is likely to be as great a Cbnteft in 
every County of England this Summer, between the 
Petitioners and Non-Petition'.-rs, as ever there" was at a 
general Election of Members.

Lord Chatham, when he was in Town, fer.t a Card 
to Alderman Trecothick, who was witii his Lordlhip 
near two Hours, during, which. Tiiue.hi* Lor«l(ht?-tf'- 

"ftlffd" him tnat the American Afl'airs were in a fair way 
of being fettled to the Satisfaction of all Partieijxnd 
that not only a Change of Men, but of Mealures alfo, 
would foon take Place.  *

A Morning Paper fays, tltat the Earl of Hillfborough, 
as Secretary of State tor America, has lent Orders to 
Lpid Bottetourt, Governor o/ Virginia, to call a new 
Aflcmbly, in the room of that lately diflblved in that 
Province, and to allure the Virginians that all their 
Grievances, with Refpedt to the late Afls m:ide for the 
Purpofe of railing a Revenue In America, will certainly 
be repealed next Winter, of which News, Circular Let 
ters are di(patched to all the other Colonies.

His Majefty lus been pleafed to prorogue the Parlia- 
  nient to the the lotli of September next.

July 15. It is an undoubted Fail, that Lord Cha 
tham s appearance at Court was at the delire of his So 
vereign.

.The French are fitting out a refpeclable Squadron at 
Toulon, but its Deftinatton remains a profound Secret. 

A Letter from Leghorn, dated June 10, hy«> 
 ' The Count de Vaux, far from being difcouraged by 
the Lofs he fuft.iine-1 in the Two Attacks upon Viva- 
rio, reinforced his Army with »ooo Men, and attack 
ed that Polt a Third Time. The Action was very 
Bloody, but at laft the brave Corficans, being woru 
out with Fatigue and overpowered by Numbers, were 
obliged to give Wny and fave themfelves by Flight. It 
was this Victory that determined Gen. Paoli to leave 
the Ifland." .

July it. It is faid the Earl of Briftol has recommend 
ed a Mode of Adminiftration, that will entirely concili 
ate the prefentDiffentions fublifting between all Part lei, 
anil that the fame it now under the Confidcration of a 

, great Perfenage.
. On Sunday the Lord Chancellor paid a Vifit to the 
Earl of Chatham at Hiyes. The Report of the Indif- 
pofition of the Chancellor is deftitute of Foundation.

A N N A P 6 L I

, 
and TelVunentj an»

/ ANNAPOLIS, Seftfnter .14.
On Thurfday Night laft. i and all th?. next D.iy» 

without Intermiflion, we had the moft Violent Storm 
pf Wind and Rain, from the North-F.nft, ever known 
in the Memory of the oldeft Inhabitant.T-rtln the Low" 
Parts of this Province, at a very moderate Calcu 
lation, upwardsof One Hundred Tobacco-Hollies have 
been blown down, befides other Buildings» an inm.li- 
ble Quantity of Corn broke down, the Blades llrippd 
off, and blown awny. Fine Crops of Tobact.Jgi'owin£> 
of which there only now remains fome Stalks. A fir**1 
Number of Mill* fcrokedown, and cariied n*»y by the 
Current. The Rain beat through many Houfes in tmi 
City, the Walls of which were 14. Indies thick. I" 
fh»rt\ frarce any thing has withftood the Violence ol 
theTeropefl, and the Damage done by the Dellruction 
of Buildings, Corn, Hay, Fodder, and Tobacco, can 
only be (furfled at, but certainly amounts to nuny 
Thoufamls Sterling," and will be feverely felt the enlu- 
ing Winter, . >• • . • • ' .

The Indufry, Cap*, Cregt arrived in London, from 
Palt-uimack, the tit of July, and would certainly be 
ready to fail for this Province by the sclh of the 
Month, fo that (he may be hourly expected.
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'* L 10 L D to the bifbefi BiMer, at tbt.Trw* of 
r'n .mfri« »« Prince-William County, Virginia, on
rtvOn >t< « 6 '* ^November next, 
' UE BREHTOH TRACT of LAND,, containing 

T about 7000 Acre., in Parcels, ai will be thought
\ fnrthe Purpofes exprefled in a Deed of Truft, 

, Miiffrj George and Robtrt Brrnt, to the firft Three 
fr°^ fihers ' and from Mr. George Brtnt, to the other 
ft ft £ "!    The Sale being advertifed jointly, by 
fSrrufteei, who will join io the Deed,. Thofe 
?!cl nible to purchafe, may be attired of meeting with 
ffippointment. Time of Payment will be given for

DANIEL CARROLL, S-Truftees. 
HENRY ROZER, \ 

TrHECTOR ROSS,
BS 

WILLIAM

~) Truftees for the
JOHN GIBSON. > Creditors of 

CARR.J

Cohort County Stpttmktr 10, 1769.

A
S Dr. John Hamilton, late of Cahttrt County, de- 
cealed, appointed me Executor, in h'u laft Will 

and Teftainent; anM I gave Notice in the Maryland 
Gazette, to requeft tnofe indebted to the faid Eftate, to 
make Payment, but as little Regard ha» been paid to 
the fame, thii ii to give Notice, that I have delivered 
the Book* of the aforefaid Dr. John Hamilton, into the 
H»nds of Mt. Alexander Hamilton Smith, who is autho 
rized and impowered to receive and fettle the Accounts 
on the faid Books, in my Behalf. 
° ______ JOHN HAMILTON SMITH.

WHEREAS Dr. John Hamilton Smith, Admini- 
ftrator of Dr. John Hamilton, late of Cahjrrt 

Counry, deceafed, hat authorifed and impowered me 
the Subfcriber to collect and fettle the Debts due to the ' 
Eftate of faid Dr. John Hamilton ^ this is therefore to 
dct'ire all thofe that are any Way indebted to the faid 
Eltate, to make Payment of their relpedive Balances 
before the aoth of OSober\ thofe that do not comply 
with the above Requeft, may depend on having their 
Account! put into the" SherifTi Hands again It November 
Court, without Refpeft to Perfons, as they cannot 
«p<ft any further Indulgence to be given them, there 

 b«mg ML^blolute Neceflity of having this Matter com- 
promifed immediately ; and as it would be vartiy dif- 
agreeable to me to act in the above Manner, I hope 
thole Gentlemen and others that are indebted, will 
think of the long Indulgence that has been given them 
by the Deceafed, and qpke it convenient to fettle by 
the Time abovementioned, which will prevent fuither 
Colt to themfelves, or Trouble to

(9 w) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH.

V Attendance will be given at the different County 
Courts.

/COMMITTED to Qiutm-Annfi County Jail fup- 
V_i pofed to be Runaways, the Three following
Men, iiiz.

JOHN TOOL, about 5 Feet io Inchet high, black 
-Hair: Had on, a blue Jacket with a double Set of 

(mall Button*, a fmall Check Shift, and wide Petticoat 
Trouferi.

EDWARD DREW, wears a brawn Wig, a white 
Surtout Coat, black Velvet Breeches, broad ftripe'l 
Cotton .blue and white Shirt, a Pair of large carved 
Silver Buckle*.

ROBERT STEVENSON, has a red Cloth Jacket, 
ftriped Shirt, One Pair of large white Linen Petticoat 
Troufcrs, a thin Pair of Pumpi, white Metal carved 
Buckles.   The above Men fay they belonged to 
tl,e Taien, Captain Grtgwy lying at Battimorr,- 
which VefTel they fay they were difcnarged from, the 
j' k or io'i> of Augvji, and were going to Cbifter-'Tviun 
oa Ctijttr River, Kent County, but did not receive 
their Difcharge from the faid Veilel. They came over 
from Baltimore in a VelTel's Boat, If the i'aid Petfons 
do belong to Captain Grtgory, or to any other Captain, 
they are defired to take them out of Prifon and pay 
Chirgei, or olherwifc they will br Sold out to pay 
Charges, by JAMES BUTLER, Jailer.

f. S. If the faid Perfons belonged to Captain Grt- 
H>rj, and was difcharged from tbe faid VefTel, it is de- 
i'ftd that Captain Gregory will fend them a proper Difr 
tjarge.___

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livhig in Annapo. 
iu, a Convift Servant Woman, named MARY 

VR1CE, of a middle Stature, has a four down Look, 
»nd bloated under her Eyes: She had on, and took 
with her, a black quilted Petticoat, ftriped Linen Bed 
gown, blue and white fpotted Handkerchief, Womans 
"Id FcU Hat, brownSheeting Shifts and Aprons, and an 
oil Pair of Shoes and Stockings*.  Whoever takes up 
'lit faid Servant, and brings her to AnnafoTu,^ (hall 
I'sve Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by 
_ . -    ROBERT REITH.

* Baltimore, September 9, 17^9. 
To bt CHARTERED, for any Part of EUROPE.

THE Ship JENIFER, George ferr, Mailer, Bur 
then about 100 Tons, now lying at fWTs-Pe/'«f.

 For Terms apply to Mr. Frederick Stout, at Annapolis, 
.or to_____; .;____ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POST-OFFICE 
at CHARLES-TOWN, September 3, 1769. ANDREW 
COULTER, D. P. M.

>ENJ. BONAN, in St. John's ParUh. Thomas 
_> Banks, at the Crofs-Roads, Maryland. Sarah 

Baft, near Peach-Botom Ferry. Sam. Brookhouje,
 ear Safqueharina Ferry. Aques Berch, near Oftera- 
ro, in Penfylvania.

C. Rob. Craig, Fredrick-Town, Cecil County. 
Charles Calahan, Head of Elk, Maryland. Sam.. 
Cumings, Cecil County, Maryland.

D. John Donagjiey, in Octoiaro. Rachel Dale, 
Head of Elk, CecilCounty.

F. John Forks Merchant, in Charley-Town. ',• : • •
G. Shufanah Garitfon, neif SufquaEariha".~~David" 

Glenn, in Cecil County, Maryland.
H. Thomas Hulton, in Cecil County, Maryland. 

James Hufton, Middle Octoraro. Samuel Hall, near 
the Head of Elk.

L. He&or Lyonfin, Peach-Bottom Ferry, Sufque- 
hanna.

M. John M'Dowall, Milford Hundred, Cecil County. 
Samuel Moor, Keltey Molony, Cecil County, Mary 
land. Hannah M'Cormick, Whitley Creek Hundred. 
James Morgan, Head of Elk, Cecil County, Marga 
ret M'Gomery, in Charles-Town.

R. William Robinfon, Cecil County. Andrew Ro 
bin fon, Cumberland County. Tobias and John Rud 
olph, Head of Elk.

S. Thomas Stitt, near Little Elk, Cecil County, i. 
Robert Smith, Milford Hundred, Cecil County.

W. John Wilfon, near Charles-Town, Maryland, .a. 
William Wilfoo, in Baltimore. Andrew Wilfon, in 
Baltimore County! Maryland. J.vnes Wharry. John 
White, Cecil County, Maryland. Eleanor Wafon, 
Widow, at Peach-Boiom Ferry. __

Annapolii, September 6, 1769.
Stolen from tbe Subfcriber, on>Sunday Night lafl, out of 

tbr F*ee-_cUuol.. i* ttii C.iij, tbe following Boots, viz.

FERGUSON's LECTURES on ASTRONO'MY and 
PHILOSOPHY, in Quarto, neatly bound in Calf 

and letter'd, with large Copper-Plate Cuts.
EVERARD's ART of GAUGING, in OSavt, 

with neat Copper-Plate Cuts.
A Volume on PROJECTILES, appertaining to tbe . 

ART of GUNNERY, in OBa-jo, with Cuts at the End, 
MATHER's YOUNG MAN'S COMPANION. 
The SEAMAN'S NEW CALENDAR, all of which 

are new.
And, the SEAMAN'S DAILY ASSISTANT.
Whoever will give Information to the Subfcriber,

or the Printers hereof, where thcfe Books nfty be
found, (hall (upon the Subfcriber's receiving the
fame) receive a Reward of Twenty Sliillingi, and no
Queftions aflc'd. ___ (tQ ___ THOMAS BALL.

CATHARINE RATHElL. MILLINER,
FROM LONDON,

WANTS EMPLOYMENT, 
A N experienced Gardiner, who fervcd his" Ap- 

2\ prenticefhip in one of the forcmoft Gardens in 
Irtlatut, and work'd fome Yean in London ; he can 
Graft, Innoculate and raife Foreft and Fruit Trees 
by the Seed; he alfo undcrftands Hook-Keeping, 
Farming, and projecting Plans for Gentlemcns Im 
provements, tec. Sec.  tor further Particulars en 
quire of the Printer hereof. i>3)  ____.

» 4fignjt- 29, 1769.

RAN' away from the Subfcriber on the Ninth 
Inftant, living at Jl/en's Frelh in Cbarlti 

County, a Convift'Servant Man, named CHARLES 
W'DONALD, a Flatterer by Trade, about 30 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high,, flim made, 
fwarthy Complexion, and blind in the left Eye, he 
is talkative, but fmooth fpoken, he has feveral 
painted Marks on his Arms and above his Knees :". 
f hole on his right Arm have the Reprefentation of »*  
Crucifix, with a Crown at the Top, and within the 
Crown are the Letters I. N. R. I on the Outfide of 
the Arm arc a Heart and Four Darts ; below them,

S P 
are the Letters, p ^j On the Infide of his left Arm,

are the Letters, S. L E E, and below thofe, Two 
Hearts; above his right Knee, are the Letters 
M*. M«. D. above the left Knee a Heart, and below 
it, the Figure of Six. Had on* when he went away, 
an Ofnabrig Shirt, Petticoat Troufen, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stockings, bl«e ftriped Country Cloth 
Jacket, and a round Duttb Cap.     Whoever 
takes up the faid Runaway, and delivers him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward if 
taken in the County, if out of the County Eight 
Dollar! and reafonable Charge?.-!   \ have lately 
heard he told a Companion of his, he intended to go 
off with George 'Liddcll a Showman, I fuppofe he did 
fo, as Liddell went out of the Creek in his Boat the 
fame Day the Runaway abfcohded : I therefore pro- 
mife to give any Perfon that will convilt the faid 
LiJdtll of carrying off the faid Servant, Five Pounds 
Dkfide* theTibovt Reward. --- - «-~- . -  /

  Uw) - JAMES CAMPBELL.
. N. B: He has been on board a Man of War, and

may pafs for .V Sailor.__________________

.ANNAPOLIS K A C J_ _. _ 
To begin oh TUESDAY, Oflober 24. ,

FIFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding ; 4 Years old carrying 7 Stone, 5 Years 

old 7 Stone to Pounds, 6 Years old S Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged Nine Stone. Heats 3 Miles each. 

WEDNESDAY, Quaker 25. 
FIFTY POU4JDS Currency, fiee for any Horfe,
  Mare or Gelding, carrying io Stone. Heats 3 Miles 

each-. ___________
Tit u R s D A Y , O?K6~ef~36r

FIVE POUNDS JIEW A_R D.
Baltimort-Towtu, Atguf jo, 1769.

Hai opened Stop at tbt Houfe of Mr. W». Whetcroff. 
Jeweller, in Weft-Street near the Toivn Gate, and 
bat tbt following Gttdi to dijpofe of at a law Advance, 
for ready Money only, viz.

WHITE Sattin, India and other Chintzes, Calico, 
Giighams, Muflin, Cat-Gut, nower'd Gauv.e 

Aprons, Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, a fafhron- 
able Aflortment of Caps, Egiettes, Fillets. Bieaft 
Flowers, a large AlTortment of fafhionable Ribands, 
Hats for Youth» and Boys, Riding Hats and Feathers for 
Ladies, Gold Bands, Buttons and Loops, Silk Piecet 
for Gentlemens Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fuperfine 
India Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Worded and Cotton ditto for Children, a very neat 
Pafte Necklace and Ear-Ringt, French Bead Eai -Rrngn . 
and Neckl»ce», Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 
plain Silver Hutmeg Graters, very neat enamelled 
ditto, Jet Bunches, Ivory Cafes, with Smelling.Bottles 
Riband Meafures, Kid, Lamb and Silk Gloves, and- 
Mitts for Ladies, with all Sorts of wedding, mourning, 
and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buck, 
Lamb, Woodfock, Wam-Leather, and white Gloves for 
Gentlemen, neat Shoes and Pumps for ditto, Children* 
and G'fl« Shoes of all Sorts, white Trimmings, new 
fafhion'd Riband Ruffs, very fine plaited Stocks and 
Stock Tape, Ladies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and 
Cotton Thread for working, Watch String*, Irijb Gar., 

.ters, Garlands, Feather and ^tlier Muff., Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Silks, 
Threads and Tipes of all Kinds, Court Philter, 
Skeleton and Skein Wilt, with many other Articlet.

Sept. ft, 1769.

THE LADIES PURSE, to he made up FIFTY 
POUNDS Curiency, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to tho 
Give-and-Tukr Rules. Heats a Miles each.

SUBSCRIBERS of Three Pounds or upwards, to pay 
Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcrihers Five Pounds 
for any Plate.    The Winner each Day, to pay 
Twenty Shillings for Weights and Scales.   If 
any Difputes nnfe, they are to be determined finally 
by the Judgei, who may put off each Day's Sport to 
the next tnir Day, if trie-Wentlw ft. ltd.  

c.m

THE Horfes, &<•. to e,nter at the COFFEE-HOUSE, in 
Annapolii, on Saturday Ofloter n, between the Hour* 
of 8 and ia in the Morning, or 4 and 7 irl the Af. 
ternoon, and at the fame Time certify, their At,e, 
and he meafurcd for the Thurfdays Purfe. Horfes, 
entered at the Poll,', to pay <loubl« ^Entrance Money.

~C HA R L E S-T O W N~ R "A C E S~
/""\N Monday the i6tl»of Ofltbtr next, will be run 
\_J lor, over the Caurfe at (Jharlti-To-ivn, a PURSE 
ofTWENTY PISTOLES, free f>r any Horfe, Mare 
or Gelding, the belt of the Two Mile Heats, Weight 
fur Blood and Age, agreeable to the Philadelphia 
Rule». -On Tuelfhr. a PURSE of TEN POUNDS, 
free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, the belt of the 
Two Mile Uiat», the winning Hurl"« the preceding 
Day exccpted. Three Horles to Hart or no Race. 
Proper Judges to be -IPpointed.  «To be entered tht 
Saturday before, with Mr. Ti:mai tl.rvti, paying Four 
Dollars Entrance for the Twenty Piftole*, and Two 
Dollars for t!ie Ten Pound*, or double at thf Poll. 
'to. be SO Lit',' at PUBLIC. rENUUf, on ttt 

|aS/A Day of September lajl. at the Suhicribtr't Plun- 
'tati^t, on Elk-Ridge, near Mr. John Dorley'j, Son if 
Mioh.ii-1,

SEVERAL Neproe»"art.l Stock ; the Crops of Corn 
ami Tdbacco growing on the Premilics, with tlie 

Plantation Utenfils and Houfhold tStutt'. And on tbe

A**t-Ar**dtl County

WHEREAS I find, by Experic 
neither by Law, or Equity, recovertbc many

RAN away Yefterdty Evening from the Subfcriber, Debts due me, in order to discharge my jult Debts ; 3 d Day of Oftober will be" expofed'to Public Sale, the 

an Englilh Con»ift Servant M»n, named JONA- and as feveraj of my Crediton are very impatient, SoWcnhrr's Dwelling Plantation, lyinp on tlie Main- 

TlrAN STICKWOOD, born in Cambridge/hire, he is - and otncM of them commencing Suits at Law agninft ?<"J l^K 'J0,^ London-roiun \oQueen A»/,,flP:
*KA..» .«p f ^ « _ •> t • i ••«*• «**• * • L rv~ it i r» »-nn»rt(» Ktf A/l^nf tiratmn ru»«rlu nr «Kivnr vfl/t .Art^^^mf •

\\ involves me in much Trouble and Ex-si Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 OK 9 Inches high, 
?'«y-Eyes, fliort dark colour'd Hair which curls a Tit- 
llc « he has been fick lomctime, looks very ydlow1 
»iw poor s Had on, and took with him, an old Hat, 
Ofiubrig Shirt and Troufers, light blue Cloth Jacket 
»«h Sleeves and Metal Buttons, the Under Part of the 

" i are let out with deep blue Cloth) blue Yarn 
ngs, good ftrong Shoes, odd Buckles, irijb 
Shirt, red and white Calico Jacket with Horn

--"»'«« covered with the Calico, a Pair of Rrfa 
"rab Breeches with white Metal Buttons, a good 
"f'N Silk, a fpotted Lin«n, and an old black Baret-
*" Handkerchief, a Pair of blue ribb'd Worrt«d

u/L llgl' an<1 One Ptir of ft*rlet Garters.
Whoever takes up the f lid Servant, and fecures him 

'°. '"I" 'he Subfciiber gets him again, (h»H have Thirty 
 ! "ngs if taken Tw*nty MiWs from home, if Forty 
V1"'! Three Pounds, if out ol the Province the. above 
Knvjid (including what the Law allows) and rtafona-
' Cll»fges if brought- home, paid by 

(W6) '  . WILLIAM GOODWIN.

me, JHAicn invoivei me in
penc«V I do hereby give this public Notice to all my 
Crediton, that I In all Petition to the next General 
AfTembly of this Province, to pafs an Aft to resale 
me from the Sheriff of Ann*-ArunJel County,", whnfe 
Cuftody Lam now in.   _ JAMES CHALMERS. 

Baltimore County. Aut^tif) 2J, 1769.

WHEREAS my Wife ELI/ABliTH, hftelop«d. 
from my Bed and Board, I ht-reby forewarn 

all'Perfons from trufting her on my Account, as I 
will pav no Detts of her contorting afu'r th» Date 
hereof. (»^ JOHN COI.F.CVTK. 

"" r" Baltimore County, ^uga/fj, 17-9.

WHBREAS-my Wife CATHARINE, has 
eloped from my Bed and board, I horrby 

forewarn all Perfons from trulling her on my Ac 
count, ai I will pay no Debts of her' com M' injj 
»fter the D»tc hereof. (w3) GEORGI: UL'KNS.

uinmi; by M«nfuratiun, nearly or ; 
valuable Land, whereon is a new Dwelling-Moulr, ig 
Eert by i6j has Three Rooint on the lywer Floor with 
a Fire Place 'in each, 'Meat Houfe, Mirk Houfe, and 
Kitchen with a Stack of Chiinnies.tu.it', Nepro Quar 
ter, Coin Houf<t Stahlej Tobacco-H'»ufe and tome 
other Improvements} Six Acres of mowable Meadow, 
and Twenty mnre may be made with little Expencei 
And on the lame Day will be fold, feveral Ne^i1* tt, 
Men,' Women anil C.'Mldren, amonglt which is a va 
luable Houfe-Wench.   ^AIlo fumlry Stock, fuch 
as black Cattle, Slicep, Hogs and Horfes, tunonglt 
which are feveral valuwhle Draught Ha^lrs i Like wife 
his HouflioH Furnitu're ami Gotxfs. The Land and 
Nigroes will be fold lor. Sifrling CHW, .or Bills of Ex- 
chnniJe, with ail Indorfur IFreouired. TTie Stock and 
Houfliold Furniture will be fold for running Current 
Cam. Any Pcrf'on inclinable to pur-chafe the Land, 
may yi'w the lame, nitfl know the Title btforc the 
Day of Sale, b> appl) ing to V ,- , 

(WJ; Jt)HN HAMS, jun.

i>l> -v:

I'v'ii•ti
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Annaptlii, A*guf 2, 1769.
^TrVJERE ,  hi the Subfcriber's Warehouse, a 
I Trunk, Box, and a Bundle of Bed-Cloaths, 

which are directed for Mi. John Lvwrie, to the Care 
of Mr. Dahtn, Btlbavtn. They came from £»fW. 
in Captain William HamUtten* Ship, in 1767. The 
Owner may have them, dn paying Charges, byi »p- 
plying to SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
pel,,, an indented Servant, named )-OHN 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, bom in the Weft of England, about 
'Five Feet Eleven Inches hien, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd, much with the Small-Pox, and ha» 
Jnort black Hair : Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Surtoiit Coat, cut fliort, Check 5>hirt, 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.    -Whoever fecures the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, foall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and

. Kent County, Au&fl 6, 1769. 
Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 

J[ that he is now in complete Order for ketjp- 
ing Perry, from Rttk-Hall-Wbittbtmfo to XUiapAii, 
Baltimore-Town, or elfcwhere : He has TWO df ttft 
completed large new deck'd Boau belonging to tae 
Bay for that Bufinefs, with good abk experienceM 
Hands ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the beft 
Entertainment, and carries Paflfengers at cheaper 
Rates than any other in that Bufinefs,. he hopes Gen 
tlemen PafTengers will be inclined to favour him 
with their Cuftom.  Mondays and'1"

In
IMPORT

r. Anna**,, Meflh. S»,
(tty .. JAMESVKffp-^g^i T (ttj JAMES CHIEST^'

RAN away from $tt Suoffcfiber, 6n thfcVdTr 
July laft, living in $Httn-An»t\ County' ik 

Twb following Servdnt Men. viz. JOHN ADAMs 
about i4 Years of AM, 5 Feet 8. or 9 Inch« h«*' 
well fee, ruddy Complexion* much pitted witliV

Their bumtlt Servant,
JAMKS HODGF.S>

, 1769-

RAN away from the Subscriber*, living in Bal- 
tiwe County, in Maryland, on Monday the 

«tl of July lalt, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
OOKE, a Tail'* by Trade, about 17 Year* of 

Age, a young L<«jk, born in Coventry in Great-Sri- 
taii, fpealct plain Emglifi, but fomething louder 
than common in his ordinary Difcourfe ; he is dim 
marte, about 5 Feet q or 10 Inches high   belonged 
to iorae Regiment of Soldier* in 1766, and came 
into this Country from DMin, in the Year 1767,

fome Mifdrmeanor whim in the Army  He hat 
been feverely whipt, which appear* on hi* Back 
now in Scars, i» a good Workman at hi* Trade, 
and is very fond of Drefc, has good Cloaths with 
him, and don't appear any way like a Servant; he 
wear* a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, lined with white 
Tammy or Shalloon, with Pinchback Button*, L4- 
uen ot N..nkeen Jacket*, and white Ruflia Drab 
or Nankeen Breeches, wUh Ofnabng and' flnp d 
Troufcr*, white and Check Shirt*, Callor Hat, and 
may have many other Cloaths, whereby he may 
Change his Dreis, being much given to mow in that 
Way, wears hi* Hair, and generally ties it behind 
with a Ribbon; he walks ftraight and well, and i* 
much given to ftrong Drink. It1 * thought he will 
dircft his Courfc to the Northward, a* he pretended 
fince in thi* Country, when free, he would go to a 
Brother in New-ftrk Government.

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and deliver* him. 
to the Subflribec*, or confines him in any Jail, that 
he may be had again, (hall reccivfc Ten Pound* 
Rrwurd, and if brought home, reafontble Charges,
paid by

AQUILA HALL, and AMOS GARRETT. 
' N. B. The (aid Servant took feveral Cloaths with 
him, which he had not finifhed, in particular, one 
Piece of Nankeen. He had Money with him, and 
probably may fell the unnnifhed Cloath* to raifc 
more. _____ __________ Uw) ______

Juntas, 1769.

THE FuLLtKO-MiLL at the Mouth of Patuxtnt 
Xiver, is now provided «ith a good-Fuller, and 

ready for Work \ Aicii at fulling, dying and prrfling 
all born of Clothe* and Worfted Stuff,, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs rtyed before fenjt to the Mill.   
A* t*ie insupportable Inconvenience attending the CoU 
lect'nn of a Number of fmall Debit, from variout dif. 
tan> Part* of the Country, muft be ohviou* to every 
one ; and at thi* expenuve Undertaking wat begun 
and prolecuted, principally to encourage the Manu- 
fitlure of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreffiye Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother Country, render it indifpcnfably ne- 
cclTary, for our own W«ll-being, that every Individu 
al (hou'd manufacture a* much a* in hit Power lie*.   

' It i* hoprd that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietort d«fir« the Money for fulling, &c. to be Tent 
by the Perlon who i* to receive the Cloth, a* it i* ab> 
folutcly necefliry to fupport the Work.    All Perfon* 
who will favour nie with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
poflihlr Difpatch i and to prevent Miftaket the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, it requeftrd to put the initial 
Letter* bf hit or her Name in the Web.

.(tf) ______ WILLIAM SCOTT.
May 26, 1769.

THE Subfcriber* are appointed a Committee of 
FreJtritk County Court, to infpeft the Public 

Records of the faid County, and Paper* in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to InJirudion*, we do 
give thi* Public Notice, that we intend 10 meet at 
'the Clerk'* Office in Frttrick-Ttw* for this Purpofe, 
on IfontUy the Fourth Day of Seftrmter next, when 

' allVbn* who apply, may have their Deed* and 
other Writing* compared with thr Record*. 

AND.KKW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
j£N«. CAMPBELL, 
THCX SPRIGGWOOTTON.

It be foU, at PUBLIC SALE, at the Htujt of Jolqih . 
Belt, at George-Tow*, tn Wednifday the »o/4 Day tf 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acret, Part of a Traft of Land, 
called Tie Addition to Pilefi Delight, lyifig near 

Little Mononfay, in Frederick County, about 30 Mile* 
from George-Town, and about 15 Mile* from FreJerict- 
Town. The Soil it good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wheat : It it well timbered and watered. The Title 
it indifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view th£ 
Land, may apply to Mr. Leonard tfryman, riving near 
the Premiles. Time will bepiven for t!ie Whole, of> 
any Part of the Pnrchafe-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intereft. It trill 
be fold altogether, or in'Lott, to fuit the Pnrchafert. 
________________ JACOB SPRIGG. 

AN away from the Suhfcriber, a Convift Servant 
Man namtd ANTHONY CAYTON, or KUR- 

TON, a Taylor by Trade, about 6 Feet high, pretty 
lufty, a very fair Skin, hit Face and Hands much 
freckled, iKort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour, 
drawling Voice,   very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 
red Lips, and hat had a fmall Cut over hit Left Eye, 
and it it bruifed and black under it i His Apparel when 
he went away, w»» a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Breaches, red' jacket, good Shoes and Stockings, and 
Hat. RICHARD LEE. 

N. B. 'Tit fuppofed he has other Clothes with him, 
and therefore may change hit Apparel j likewife fup 
pofed there went away with him, a Convift Servant, 
Woman, named Margaret Flamaian, belonging to Mr.
George Smoot of Ctarlet County.______..^

freen Broad-ClOth Coat, with Gold Twift or am* 
ttthms, rrripfd Linen lappellecf jacket, old 6Ke«. 

fkin Breeches, whhe rib'd WorftVd Stockings,^ 
old Shoes, the Sctte's and Heeh filled wtth Stfch 
Naih, Steel Buckles, and a white Shirt

JOSBPH BISHOP, about zj Yean of Afc r 
F»vt 7 of 8 Ihches high, broad Shbuldeft, afcdVe  
well fet, fhort blade Hair jdfl cut before, black 
Eyes, fwarftv Complexion, a^d a down Look 
feVeral 6f fiis Upper Teeth are gone from before'1 
but hot all together, One being between each V»! 
cancy: Had on, an Old Pelt Hat, Ofrrabrifc Shirt 
and Tronfw, a light colon/a Cloth Coat, Linfcr 
Woolfey Jacket, with a CiotK Back, oW 
Stockings, old Shoes, the Spies and Heels 
with Stub Nails. l

Whoever takes up, and fcctfres the fsid Servant, 
in any jail in Maryland, fhafl have Port* STi'i!Tr/i«i 
Reward for each, or if fecurftd* in any Jail in aft» 
other Province, (hall have Three Pound? for each 
beftdes what the Law allows, and reafonable Charge! 
paid if brought home, by

/w .x DAVID UNDSEY, 
v 3;_______ TURBUTT BKTTON.

fer

w i L L i A S M WHET c"R"oTt7
GOLDSMITH .aaJ, JEWELLI- t* 

Annatoolis.
AVING purchafcd the Servants lately belon 
ing to Mr. Kuapp witj all tK^ Material] i 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufc

e-
iur

To te SOLD, bytbt S*t>fcrri*r, tn tbt Sixtremb Day 
of Oftobef next,

THE noted Onion's Iron-Works, plcafantlv fitu- 
ated on the Little Falls of Giarf/nuJer River, 

in Baltimore County, and the Province of Maryland, 
ou'z. Two l*nre Forge*, with Four Fire* and Two 
Hammers; a Furnace in good Repair, with an ex- 
cellry Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and aVood Suck; a Grift-Mill newly repaired, with 
new Wheels*and running Geers ; a Saw-Mill in 
good Repair, Seven Dwelling Houfes, with Smiths 
and Carpenters Shops, Stables, Coal Honfei, and 
many other Houfes, fuch as, Meat, Smoke, and 
Chair Houfes: All the above in Circomferer.ee of 
Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and lading, 
with good Dams and well gravelled, an excellent 
Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above is 
healthy and pleafantly fimated, at the Head of a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and Flowa 
Three or Four Feet, within a few Perches of the Fur 
nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 
that they may load Boats and Scows at the WorkY 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. Jaffa it but 
One Mile from the faid Works, where large Craft 
receivet any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a Very 
reafonable Rate. There it a beautiful Profpcft from 
the Works of Jeff a, and nothing can pafs the River 
bat it may be perceived ; adjoining to the faid 
Works arc Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 
watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land is 
level and free from Stones, which makes it more a- 
greeable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
are on the faid Land many dwelling, and Ore in 
preat Plenty, feveral Banks are now open, and many 
more to open, all of which are not above One Mile 
from the Worki, and good Roads to haul it when 
rais'd, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Ax:rei of clear Land, moft of which with a little Ex- 
pence will make good Meadow, and is all under 
good Fence. The Country round the Premifes is, 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may be had 
ar reafonable Rates, with many other Accommoda 
tion! too tedious to mention, which make it the 
moft valuable Works on the CoQtinent. Any Gen 
tleman inclining to purchafe before the Day of Sale, 
may take a View of the faid Works. Credit will be

tivcn, for Pan of the Purchafe Money, on gwng 
ecurity if reouired, and paying IntereA.

N. B. If the faid Works fhould not be Sold, at 
or before the-Day of Sale; they will be rented for a 
Term of Years, by

neflcs hereby informs the Public, that hr Rrpairt »lr 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and moll 
approved Manner ; and a* he has a complete Aj'pi- 
ratut for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaflocfs than ufual, they may depend on hiring 
their Work done in the moft cakelui ManneV, 4*3 
on better Term* than heretofore.-

Healfo carries on the GoI3fmffhs and JewcWers 
Bufmefles in the moft extenfive Madner, as he hu 
imported a grrat Variety of Material), and hx* ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the »bove 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gtnttctriert \Vho p'.eafc 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may dtp* nil that
the utmoft Exertion of hi* Abilities to merit their
Efteem, (hall be his whole Study and gttxtfeft Aih-
bition.

N. B. He hat a grtat Variety of ready made Work
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable
Rate*.

V He aivc* the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver
and Silver-Lace. (tf) _______________

8 M Y

 «i, 1769- 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away Lift Wonar»y'"KiKht, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Kent County, IMaryiami, Two Convift 

Servant Men, viz.. MICHAEL HIWNI, or KuM, 
born in Germany, and it by Trade a Tailor t he it dim 
made, hat a thin Vilkge, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore oh his Head, a little above his 
Tern pie -. He fo much reprefents a French Neutral, that 
he may very well pad for one i Had oh, and took will 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtoni Cott, 
with' Mohair Buttont, a ttriped red and white Isppelled 
jacket, of fmgle Orogiam, a pair of ribbed Worlied 
Stocking^, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new CtHOT 
Hat, with Silk Loopings, and- a good Pair of Shoes, 

> with the Grain put.
NATHANIEL POWELL, about to Years of A^ 

a Him made Fellow, thin Vifagcd, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grows very low down 
hit Back, it an En^liftman born, talks- much in the 
Welf Country Dialed, and hat   very down Look \ he 
underftanch 1'lowing, Reaping, and Mowing,  mil it a 
nimble bride Fellow: Had on, and took with him, 
when he went awat, l blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmaH Cape, ami Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Drefi. 
They have Money with them, and it It probable, they 
will changt their Names, mid forge Purlin.

Whoever takes up faid Servant!, and bri»gt them 
home, \t taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollart » if in the Province, Six Dollwi, 
for either* and for both, the above Reward, paid hy^

It I* fuppofed they wont off in a Canoe, aAd mad* 
down the- Bay, from CbiJIrr River.

^XXXX>000<XXXX>f_<XXXXXXXXXX>OC^^
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THURSDAY, Sgi*Tini*BER 1769.

I - !J

N A, M<9 )  *
HE Troop*, which thi* Cfty 

hath raifed for the Grand 
Signior, hath juft departed for 
the Place* of their Deftinati- 
on, fome by Land, other* by 
Sea. Their Numbei it com- 
puted at 18,000, ranged under 
Seven different Flags.

GENOA, Jiut 10. A Ruffian 
_. T Nobleman having lately pur- 

ciiftd for the Sum of jo.ooo Livre*, a Veflel, which 
ke intended to cruize againft the Barbary Corfair*, 
ind other Statet tributary to the Porte, a Party of 
Soldier* went on board her, a few Day. ago, by Order 
of the Government, and took away her Sails and Rud* 
itr The Veffel mounted Twenty Piece* of Cannon, 
ud'wai to carry 150 Men; the Captain had Two 
Commilfion*, one from the Court of Ruffia, and 
mother from that of Great-Britain. It i* thought the 
Ship will be difarmed, and not buffered to attack the 

1 Tuikifh Flag. .
PITEHSBURCH, Jtau to. Lieutenant Colonel Kif- 

| chanfkow, who had received Orders to join the Cal- 
I mucks in the Governmentof Aftracan, with a Detach- 
I mtnt'of Dragoons and CofTack*, ha* fent the following 
I Account of a conflderable Advantage gained over the 

I Turks and Tartan.
1 The Vice-Chan of the Calmuck* being detached by 
I Order of the Empref*, toward* the Array of General 
iRominxow, with a Body of »o,ooo Men, the Tartar- 
I Turks, who inhabit the Bank* of the Kuban, between 

the Black and Cafpian Sea*, hoping to furprife and 
dtftroy the Vice-Chan, were entirely routed. On the 
tth Ult. being informed of the Approach of the Tar- 
urs by hi* advanced Poft*, he made the neceflary 
Difpofitions for the Battle, which was fought the next 
Diy, near the River Calau, beginning at Two in the 

I Afternoon, and lading 'til Night. The Courage of 
the C*lmuck*, joined to the Succef* of Two fmall 

I Pieces of Cannon, played off by Lieutenant Colonel 
Xilclwnfkovr, at Length obliged the Tartar* to aban* 
ilon the Field of Battle. The Fugitive* were purfued 

1 ill Night fo fuccefsfully, that few of them efcaped. 
The Enemy's Corp* confided of upward* of 6000 Men, 

I under the Command of Allan and Max-Geray, of tl\ 
Family of the Chan of Crimea. The Calmuck* took 
upon this Occafion 5 Pair of Colours, a great Quantity 
of Arms, and about 5000 Horfes ; having only 16 

1 Men killed, and t< wounded \ without taking any 
Prifonei», as the Calmuck* give no Quarter.

WAMAW, June i». The Confederate* have taken 
theFortrefs of Ztmoic, and made the Garrifon Pri- 
foners; and at Lublin have taken 7 Companies of 
Gtnt d'Armt, and aoo Men, draughted from different 

I Regiment*.

L O N D O N,

Jwif 10. Advice* from Madrid by Yefterday'* Mail, 
confirm the Account* of the Powder Magazine at 

i Onn having been blown up by Lightning, and add, 
i U.U about 70 Perfout peri (bed.

A lew Day* ago, Mr. Charles Copland, Merchant 
m London, was married to Mils Fanny Melvil, Daugh 
ters Mr. Melvil, HoCer at Bulwell, in Nottingham- 

i *ic. The following Proceflion was obferved to and 
1 from Church t Th;e Father and Mother of the young 

Lady led the Way, followed by her more diftint Re- 
!i'ion», Two and Two; then the Bride-Maul* » the 
Biide and Bridegroom, followed by Sixteen of the 

t'l own Brother* and Sifter* drefled in White, 
i white Favour*. It it very remarkable, that thi* 

| young Couple have each of then Seventeen Brother* 
"id Sitter*, all now living, and the Mother of the 
Bride it pregnant of her Tw*nty-ninth Child.

J*fy i. Great Number* of Member* of Parliament. 
»nd other Gentlemen, who have any Weight or Intereft 
m the Country, have quitted Town fine* the Day on
 hicli the Livery of London agreed to petition hi* Ma- 

' on tlve Grievance* they now labour under, to be) 
<nt at the refpettive Meeting* expected to be calt«4 

ty the Freeholder*, Freemen, or BurgefTet, of every 
County, City, or corporate Town, on the like Occa-

AMeeting.it U faid, will (hortly be held of the 
I'rttholders of Hertford (hi re in Hertford Town, to 
onfidtr of a Petition to hi* Majefty, on the prefent
  tuition of Affair*.

It H faid that Mr. Singly intend* laying a ftat* of hi» 
Alfoir before a certain auguft Aflembly, on their fcrft 
^tmg, in an humble Petition. '

we hear that the Electors of WeftminfterwiU aflem- 
'* in a few Day* to petition hi* Majefty j and that a 

| "tition it already drawn up » which, if approved by 
"" K«nei?| Meeting, it to be left at the Veftry-Roora* 
" 'nc refpective Parifhe*, to be figucd by the Inhabl-

Extr*a «/ a Letter from Edinburgh, Jkxi »y 
" At Canon-Mill*, near thii City, where it is the 

Cuftom of the Miller* Servant* to watch the Mill* 
nightly by Turnsj one of them was lately married to 
a handfbme young Girl. Two or Three Night! after 
the Marriage, it happening to be hit Turn to watch, 
he refuelled one of hi* Companion* to, perform that 
Duty for him, and he would repay him another Time 
in Kind, a* it wa* hard to be fhut ouf from a young 
Wif* fo foon. His Friend very readily contented, ana 
home went the Bridegroom, happy in the Conceit of 
agreeably furprifing hi* Spoufe with his unexpected 
Company. His Bride, fenfible her Hufband was on 
Watch, refolved, it Teems, not to fpend the Night 
alone, and had, at that Inftant, a young Gentleman 
in Bed with her.  --It is th.- Cuftom, at that Place, to 
keep the Houfe Door open, when the Hufband is out, 
that he may have free Accefs at all Tirr.es.  'She being 
awake at his Entrance, (creamed out violently that 
(he was like to die of a Colic, and that nothing could 
cure her but a Dram of Holland Gin. He did not pay 
great Attention to her at fir ft, but pulled off his Cloatht, 
aad was Itcpping into Bed, when me redoubled her 
Cries, that (he mould dje> if he did not immediately 
run for the Gin. He, in Vain recommended to her 
fome Whiflcey, that wa* in the Houfe ; but nothing 
hut the Gin would eafe her | having cured her be 
fore, ,(he faid.  Thus alarmed with her Entreaties( 
he huddled on his Cloatht haltily, and ran out for the 
Dram. On procuring it, he threw down the Price, 
and fet out on his Return with Expedition t but he 
was called back by the honed Publican, and acquaint 
ed that he bad thrown.down Six Shillings inlte.nl of 
Three Pence. The Miller" would not believe h'lnY,' 
telling him he was not worth fo much, anil could not 
be convinced on being offered back the Money, 'til 
putting his Hand again in his Pocket, he found a Purl'e, 
containing Twenty-Seven Guineas, anil fome loole 
Silver) and upon farther I nfpeftion, a Pair of hand- 
fume new Breeches, and a Gold Watch. What palled 
between him and hi* Spoufe, upon his Return, we 
are not informed ; but, it it faid, he c»nlider* him- 
felf fufnciently recompenced for the Infidelity of hi* 
Bride, and wilhet (he may have the Colic, attended 
with the fame Circumftance*, every Night. The Story 
ha* occafioned much Pleafanfry here, every one afk« 
ing his Neighbour, if he has loil his Birrche* t" 

6". The Petition from th* County of Su
i* faid to be already flgned by 1000 Free 

holders | and great Care i* taken that none but Free 
holders of that County be permitted to fign it.

The following is a Copy of a Letter written by a 
great Perfon to a Minifter, on the Day of that Minif- 
ter't Marriage.

".My Lord Duke of     » 7***> 17*9. 
" I cannot fuffer thit Day to go over without wilhmg 

you a long and uninterrupted Joy and Happinefi i 
aJTuring you that I am the mod atfeflionate among 
'your Friend*. -  ^ R."

The Difpatches from Bengal, by the Queen, Captain 
Stainforth, bring Advice, that a folid and advantage 
ous Treaty has been at I aft concluded between Sujih- 
Dowla and the Englifh Company, by which our Pof- 
feffioni and Trade in that Country are left in full Se 
curity and Peace. The Deputies from Calcutta met 
with the Nabob at BanarCJ, on the Frontier* of hi* 
own Ten itorie;. The Conference* were carried on 
with the greMeft Sincerity and good Faith. The De 
puties reprefented to him (the Nabob) how neceflary 
it was for the Prefervation of Harmony between the 
two Nitioni, that every Caufe of Jealoufy fhould be 
removed. They told him that the late Augmentation 
of hit Forces, in Time of profound Peace, and his At 
tempt* to 4«cipline thetn in the European Mannei1, 
teemed to indicate Dtfigni, which juftly gave the 
Alarm to the Prefidency of Calcutta ^ that therefore 
thev infilled on a Reduction of thofe Forces, it'the 
heft Mean* tofatitfy them a* to the Uprightnef* of hi* 
Intention*. That we were willing to confeflt to hi* 
Maintaining fuch an Army, a* wa* requifite for the 
Honour and Security of hi* Government at Home i and 
at to all Attacks from a foreign Enemy, he would al- 
wayi find the Englifh faithful and effectual Alliet to fly 
to his Afflflance.

Sttjah-Dowla, although he pleaded his Treaty with 
Lord Cliv*, which held him no Limitation with Re 
gard to (he Number of hit Forces, feeraed at laft fen- 
Uble of the Juftnefs of their Keafoning, and actually 
agreed to reduce his Force* to the Number they pro- 
pofed, which was 35,006 Men in all, 10,006 of wliich 
onlr to be on the Footing of Seapoys, the reft Cavalry 
and the common Rabbit of Foot, after the Indian 
Manner.

After ngning the Treaty, Sujah-Dowla went to 
make hit Buhmiflions to the King at Iliabad, where he 
wat gracioufly received, and the peputies and he part 
ed in the greateft Cordiality. Thus the Storm which 
ftemtd to threaten Bengal, is now entirely blown over,

?iint of being concluded with Tonnagee, Chief of the 
loratta*, very advantageous to the Company, and 
tely to fecure perfect Tranquillity in India for raan^ 
ear* to come.
July 8. According to Letters from Naples, no left 

than loj Convent* are (hortly to be (upprefled in that 
Kingdom, amojig which iS belong to the Order of 
Dominicans.
A Lttttrfram Mr. ITilltes to Mr. Jtbn Cktrcbill, Brotbtr 

ef' tbt ctabratrd Mr. C'barlei Cburcl'tU, on Occa/ion if 
tbt fuppoftd Yacmcy jtr tbt City tj Wtflm'mfltr. [Cog/rj 

Kiugi-htucb frifon, 'fburjJay Evintiig, Jutj 6. 
*' I beg tiie Favour of you, my o\ear Sir, to return 

my beft Thanks to the Friends of Liberty in Weftmin- 
fterj who have fo handfomly offered me their Service 
on the prefent Vacancy for that City. I wifh you to 
be quite explicit on theOccifion< and to declare in mj 
Name, thit I think it my Duty to decline the Honour 
intended me. 1 am now a* much a legal Member of 
the Houfe of Commons as our S| eaker* himlelf. Th* 
only difference I can find out is, I reprefent the firft 
County in England,   he a fmall Borough in Lincoln- 
mire. I am a Knight of the Shire, he is a fimple Bur 
ge fs. At this Time I am actually fupporting, as far 
I can, the Right of Reprelentation of my worthy Con- 
Hituents, and of every Elector in the Ifland, which U 
violated in my pretended Expulflon. I will purfue 
with unwearied Zeal Ib great a Caule. »I hold myfelf 
(til! the Collegue of Mr. Serjeant Glynn, becatife we 
were both cholen by a Majority of the Freeholders of" 
the County of Middlefex. I am befide* determined 
not to vacate my Scat in Parliament, and therefore I 
cannot be in the Capacity of receiving fuch obliging 
"Mirk*of Regard from our Weftminfter Friend*, whom 
1 much efteem, hut cannot reprefent. I have taken 
mv Refolution which you know it always very decifive; 
I will never fit in Parliament but by the FaVnttr and 

. free Choice of the Freeholders of Middlefex. No po 
litical Changes, nor any Confiderations whatever, (hall 
induce me to quit th* particular Service of my prefent 
worthy Conftituents. They h ive under the moft try 
ing Circumftances fupported me with unparallelled 
Firmnels and Generofity. I am theirs for Life from 
every Principle of Honour and Gratitude. Believe 

e ever* Tt*r m;fl afftfiianatt, and 
           --#Wig«./ humUt SffiMUil,    ^ 

JOHN WILKES."

i« faid that County Meeting* will foon be called and public Tranquillity fixed on a fdrer Bafit than

I l^tlie Suhjeft of Petitioning in Yorkfhire, Cumber- ever, at w* have now afierumed a Right to queftion

I.,."" anil Huntinitdonlhire. The firft through th* »u|»h-DoWla upon the fmallelt Increafe of hi* Anny,

I '"Hiience of Sir G. S ^   j th* Second of th* D  or any other Operation, which may feem holtile
°f P-  and Mr. C  -| and the Third of Sir R   toward^ u» | and we have Refidcnt* at hi* Court to give
    -.   th* moft early Information.

We |,e!lr tntt Meeting* of the Freeholder* of the The happy Effect of thii Negociation muft alfo be

guilty of Buckt are Toon to be held at Ailefbury amd f*lt over all India, nnd difcourage all Attempts (rom

fwkmgliam, to confider of a Petition fo iwt Mmjefty, petty Powert againft our Interefft. We have further
	th*8«lit«Vtion to learn, that a Treaty wa* }uft on th*U-r I* "ring- the Freedom of Election*.

It it fa'ul, that Mr. Wilket Intends tu prefent a Pe 
tition againlt Col. Luttrell's taking his Seat in the 
Houfe of Coinmons, at the Opening of the next Seflion 
of Parliament.

Gieat Intereft it making by the Court Party to pre- 
v< u, if polfible, any Member of the Bill of Right* _ 
from being returned for Weftminfter.

We aie allured, that lince the late unhappy Diflen- 
tiont between England and her Colonies have taken 
Place, the Entries in a certain Government Office have .!_, 
fa'.len fhort no left a Sum than One Hundred Thouland " 
Pounds a Year. Surely the Defi.iency of fo large a 
Sum in the Balance of our Tnile, muft atfeft our do- . 
meltic Commerce in a very fenfible D' gree.

Some Lettert from Stockholm mention, that the 
French Intereft, which lately carried every Thing, in . 
the Senate, it now much upon the'Decline.

It it fhid a very fpirited Remonftrance will foort tread 
the Heels of a no lefs humble Perition, fhould no 
drelii ol Grievances be foon obtained from that Quar 
ter.

Yefterday Sir F. B. D. offered to lay a Bet of a 
Thouland Guinea* to a Hundred, at a Coffee-Houfe 
at the Well-End of the Town, that there would be a 
Change in the Miniftry before a Month wat at an End< 

The Profpeft from fome late Occurrence! of a fpeedy 
Change in the Miniftry, fill the Friend* of a certain 
popular Gentleman with the wannelt Expectations of 
his Enlargement before the Expiration of his Sentence. 
Many confiderablc Bet* have been already laid upon 
the Event.

The Refolutions of the Houfe of Aflembly of Virgi 
nia, and of the Meeting after the Houfe was defolvcd, 
give room to believe fome aitive Meufure* will be 
taken by Government to fuppreft the Spirit of the 
People there, and that fome Ship* will be ordered out 
for that Purpofe.

A Lrtter from Venice, of the ijthof June, fays?* 
" The Senate hath fuppreffed, within the Domaine of 
the Republic, 73 Convents, anil forbidden the Bilhops 
to leave the Slate without the Penniffion of the Go- 

. wnment."
A remarkable Anecdote i* related a* true, which 

feemito (how that the Influence of a certain unpopular 
Nobleman U upon the Decline, even where it would 
be leaft expected. A fup«rb Picture of the (aid Noble 
man, by hit Countryman Mr. R.nnfay, which ufed 
formerly to grace the Apartments of :i great Perlonag*, 
having lately difappeated, a Gentleman obferving; it, 
took Occaflon to afk what was become of his LordOlip'* 
Portrait F To which it was icplied, that the Picture in 
Queltion had been taken down l>y fpecial Order, fome 
Time, and wat laid alide amonj fome other old Lum 
ber in the Cellar.

We are informed (hat his Majefty't Governor* be 
yond the AtUntick have fo faithfully dilcharged their 
Duty, by a ftrift Adheience to their Infti uctiont, that 
there it not the lea It Appearance of their being fupcr- 
fitded by any frt-fh Appointmentt.

It it hid that t!ie Gentlemen Agent* for the Ameri- 
cui Colonies, who attended th* Board of Trad*

\
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IE are fa the Subscriber's Warenoilfe, a 

' I Tn»k, "tW, and a Bundle of Bed-Clotths, 
whick are dtrefted for Mr. John Ltmrii, to the Care 
of Mr. Dfktn, Btilxnx*. They came ft 
in Captain Wtttimm Htmllthn't Ship, in 1767. The

. Km County, jtog»f6> 1769.

TttE Sattcriber hereby inform* tJ>e F " 
that ke is now in complete Order for 

ing Ferry, from R«k-HaU-Wkit*** to #M , 
B*lti>*trt-Ta*r>it tft dfewheir : He M* TWO df 'tfcfe 
complet ft large new detk'd Boats belonging to At

4 v «

Drab Colour Surtont Coat, cut fhort, Check Shirt, 
ftriped Linen Troufen, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecures the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall hare Five 
Pouuds Reward, and

by 
Yktir tomtit Servo*t,

JAMES HOfrQES.
«/ tbt H»ufi */ Joleph . 

f*» ietf DA)  /

RAN away from the Subfcriben, living in Bcd- 
timr, County, inJferjW, on M^day the 

«ll of -Juh laft, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
OORE, a Tailor by Trade, about 17 Year* of 

Age, a young Ixxjk. born in C»vt*trj in Grt*-Bri- 
t*i«, fpeakt plain S^Hp, but fomething louder 
than common in his ordinary Difcourfe; he is flim 
marie, about 5 Feet 9 or io Inches high belonged 
to forae Regiment of Soldier* in 1766, and came 
into this Country from Dublin, in the Year 1767, 
for fome Mifdemeanor whilft in the Army He ha» 
been feverely whipt, which appears on his Back 
now in Scan, u a good Workman at hi* Trade, 
and i* very fond of Drefc, has good Cloaths with 
him, and don't appear any way like a Servant} he 
wears a Snuff colourM Cloth Coat, lined with white 
Tammy or Shalloon, with Pinchback Buttons, Li 
nen or Nr.nkeen Jackets, and white Ruffia Drab 
or Nankeen Breeches., wjth Ofnabrig and ftrip'd 
Troufers, white and Check Shirt*, Cater Hat, and 
may have many other Cloaths, whereby he may 
Change his Dref*. being much given to mow in that 
Way, wears his Hair, and generally ties it behind 
with a Ribbon ; he walks ftraight and weTl, and i* 
much given to ftrong Drink. It1* thought he will 
dirett his Courfc to the Northward, a* he pretended 
fince in thi* Country, when free, he would go to a 
Brother in Neur-Yirt Government.

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and deliver* him 
to the Subftribec*, or confines him in any Jail, that 
he may be had again, mail receirf Ten Pound* 
Reward, and if brought home, reafonable Charges,
paid by __ 

AQUJLA HALL, and AMOS GARRETT. 
JV. jB.^rRefaid Servant took feveral Cloaths with 

him, which he had not firallied, in particular, one 
Piece of Nankeen. He had Money with him, and 
probably may fell the unfinished Cloaths to raifc 
more. _______ \4 /____

7«** 15, 1769.

THE FuLLiMO-MiLL at the Mouth of ?**xnu 
Kiver, is now provided with a good-Fuller, and 

ready for Work i fucii as fulling, dying and prrfiinK 
all Sorts of Clothe* and Worfted Stuns, fcarlet and 
blue exccpted, unlefs dyed befoM fent to the Mill.  
A* the infupporuble Inconvenience attending the CoU 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif. 
tan* Part* of the Country, muft be ohviona to every 
one; and n thi* expenuve Undertaking wm» begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu- 
fifture.of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreffive Meafures, lately adopted and pur fired 
by the Mother Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
eeffary, for our own W»ll-being, that every Indiridu- 
al fhou'd manufacture a* much a* in bis Power lie*-.  
It is hoped- that no Offence will be given if the Pro- 
pricton defire- the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 
by the Perlcm who i* to receive the Cloth, at it it ab- 
folutcly neceQary to fupport th* Work.  All Perfon* 
who will favour n.e with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it fioimed orFflt the bcft M inner, and with ail 
poflj'ilr Difpatcb i and to prevent Mtftake* the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, it rtqueftrd to put the initial 
Letter* bf his or her Nun* in the Web.

.(tf) ______ WILLIAM 8CDTT.
May 26, 1769.

THE SwWcribers are appointed a Committee of 
FrtJtriei County. Court, to infpeft the Public 

Records or the faid County, and Paper* in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inflrudioni, we do 
;ive thjt Public Notice, that.we intend to meet at 

rk't Office in FrtMrnk-Tinu* for this Purpofe, 
' r to* Fourth Day of Stptmhtr next, when 

.wfc» apply, may have their Deed* and 
et>«yWri*i»jg» comparcd-whh thr Record*. 

 9 ANDREW HEUGH, 
THCTMASPMCB. 
jEN«. CAMPBELL, 
THO«. SPRIGGWOOTTOlfc

fibt f»U, at PUBLIC SALE, 
Belt, at Oeorge-TowX' 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acres, Part of a Traft df Land. 
called Tb, AMtk* ft Piltt'i DtKgbt, lylngjieaf 

Littli Mmtafay, in FrttUrick County, about 30 MfW 
from Gtvrrt-Tow*, and about 1 5 Mile* frort FWtritk- 
 Twi*. The Soil is good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, attd 
Wheat i It is well timbered and watered. The Title 
is indifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view fTU! 
Land, may apply to Mr. Lt9»ard IPrjmati, hVrhs; near 
die Premife*. Time will be give* for the Whole, o* 
any Part of the Purchafe.-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intereft. It will 
be fold altogether, or in Lots, to wit the Parchafer*.

JACOB 5PRIOG.
A» away from the Suhfcriber, a Conv Servant 
Man named ANTHONY CAYTON, or ROR- 

TON, a Taylor by Trade, about 5 Feet high, pretty 
lufty, a very fair Skin, his Face and Hands much 
freckled, fhort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour, 
drawting Voice, a very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 
red Lips, and has had a fmall Cut over hrt Left Eye, 
and it is bruifed and black under it i His Apparel when 
he went away, was a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, red Jacket, good Shoe* and Stocking!, and 
Hat. RICHARD LEE* 

If. 0. 'Tit fuppofed he ha* other Clothes with him, 
and therefore may change his Apparel } like wife fup- 
pofed there went away with him, a Convift Servant 
Woman, named Mfrgarit flfmrnlnn, belonging to Mr. 
Gttrgt Smut of CXarlti County. ______ ___

Atgfft ii, 17^9?
7» h S O LD, fytbt Smljtr&tr, t* tbt Sirtttttb thy 

»/ O&o\Htf mxt,

THE noted O*<W* Iron-Works, pleafantTy fitn- 
atcd on the Little Falls of GunfmuJn- River,

gr«*n BftflSl-Clrfth Coat, wi* 0613 Twift, 
Bartons, Jrrip£d IWrien lapJJelleA Jacket, »L 
fkin Breeches, whhe rib'd worftt'd Stocking 
old Shoes, the Stile's and Htiih ~«IW 
Naih, Steel Buckles, tnd a whtfc Wirft 
. JOSEPH BISHOP, rtottt 2j Yetn 6f A»e i 
Ptet 7 af ft Ihehei high, bfba-d Siieutders, afidver? 
wtH «t, ftioiH Wat* Hal* jdft cut t^Jrj, black 
E)re», IwaKhy Cdmflexiori, ^nel a down Loot 
ftverfUf fesIJpper Teeth are gone from befo^' 
blit not all together, One being between each ¥»- 
cancy: Itr.d on, an old Pelt Hat, Oftfabrtt SSift 
and TrcmfiW, a Irght coTbaf-a ^'-«- ^     - 
Woolfty Jacket, with a Clott 
Stoddhgs, otd S^oci, the Sol* 
wifn Stub Nails.

Wnocver takes op, and fcctJreK tbe f»M ServtStb, 
in any Jail ia Marylaint, fhaA haVe Portf SVufrVi^ 
Reward for each, or if fecnt**' in any fill fh »L 
other Province, (hall have Three Pounds for each 
beftdes what the Law allow*, Xtid realbiiaUe Charm 
paid if brought home, by

DAVID LINDSEY, 
...TURBUTT B^TTO**

W I L L I
GOLDSMITH

AM
and J

H E

Annapolis.

T C 
/-

HAVING purchafed the.^eTTaBts lately beloo*. 
_ ing to Mr. Knafp wiiL all ih'a.Materiais br 

carrying on the \Vatch anoTClock-malmr But
4»- \" 1 • . !• • •* 1 (A. • • . — ** .^

County, and the Province of MaiyLnJ, 
<vif. Two large Forge*, with Pour Fires and Two 
Hammers ; a Furnace in good Repair, with an ex- 
ceHqK Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and aVood Stack; a Grift-Mill newly repaired, with 
new Wheelsvand running Geen j a Saw-Mill in 
good Repair, Seven Dwelling Houfes, with Smith* 
and Carpenters Shop*, Stables, Coal Hooflfs, and 
many other Houfes, loch as, Meat, Smoke, and 
Chair Houfes: All the above in Circtrmfcrer.ee of 
Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and tailing, 
with good Dams and well 1 gravelled, an excelled! 
Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above U 
healthy and ptea&ntly firuattd, at the1 Head of a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and' Flows 
Three or Pour Feet, withip a few Perches of the Fur 
nace Door, which it vary commodious, on Accoont 
that they may load Boat* and Scows at the WorkY 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. J»ff* it bat 
One Mile from the faid Works, where 'farge Cra/V 
receives any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a vfcry 
reafonable Rate. There is a beautiful Uofpoft from 
the Works of 7*//*» and nothing can paft the River 
bat it may be perceived ; adjoining to the faid 
Works- are Nine Thoufand Acre* of Land, well 
watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land i* 
level and free from Stones, which makes it more a- 
greeablc to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
are on the faid Land n*any dwelling, and Ore in 
gnat Plenty, feveral Bank* are now open, and many 
more to open, all of which are not above One Mile 
from th* Works, and good Roads to haul it when 
rais'd, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Acre* of clear Land, moft of which with a little Ex- 
pence will make good Meadow, a*d U ail under 
good Fen*?. The Codntrv- round the Premifrs is, 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may be bad 
at reafonable Rates, with many other Accommoda 
tions too tedious to mention, which make it the 
moft valuable Works qn the Continent. Any Qen- 
tleman inclining to purchafe before the tiay of,, 
may tain a View of the fiid Works. Credit 
«rv**t rbr Part of the Purchafe Money, on 
Secvrtry.if reauired, and plying Intereft.

JV. B. IF the faid Wbrkr fhould not be Sold, at 
or tesbrr the-Day of Sale} they will be rented fora 
TamrofTear*, by

nefles. hereby informs the Publfc, that he Rtpajfi 
fort* of Clocks and Watches, io rift bell and moft 
approved Manner.; and a» he ha* a complete ^jn- 
ratus for cutting Wheel* witn more Expedition and" 
Exaftncfs than ufual, they may depend on hari 
their Work done in rhe m»ff ctrefbt MaontV, 
on better Terms than heretofore..-

He alfo carries on the Oohhmithrand Jewcllm 
Bufineffcj in the moft extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Varfew of MafcraU, and h« ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above* 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and GWrtanerf whb fSleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftomi may deptinl that 
the utjnoft Exertion of his Abilities M rn^Ht their 
Efteem, fhall be his whole Study and.gttkteft At- 
bition.

M B. He hat a great Variety 6f ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at th*c moft rcafonablc 
Rates. '

V He |ive* the beft Pricr* for old GokH Sthtf 
and Silver-Lace.. ftf)

TWBMT*Y DOLLARS RBWARD.
RAN away laft Monday l^igjii, from the Subfcriber. 

livin| in Ktnt County, tAaryiaxd, Two Convia
Servant Men, -viz. MICHAEL HIWPK, or 
born in Germany, and it by Trade a Tailor i he is flin 
made, Hat a thin Yifage, dark Complexioa. black 
Hair, and an old Sore oh his Read, a little above bi* 
Temple: He fa much represents a Frncb Neutral, thtt 
he may very well pafs for ode i Had on, artd took wilt 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat,' 
with' Mohair Buttons, a lUipcd/td and white Upjielltd 
Jacket, of fmjrle Orog.am, a Pab «t ribbed WorlUd 
Stoctdltgt, alihckSilk HandJi<uxhMf, a new C*8* 
Hit, with Silk Loop'uigt, ao4'* g«od'Pair of Shoes, 
with the Grain put. *,  '

NATHANIEL POWELL-Ttbout tp Ye»r« of A|e. 
a Him made Fellow, thin Vifag*d, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grow* very low dawn 
bis Back, is an Eigtybma* born, talk* much in tbe 
Wfcrt Country Dialect, and ha* « very down Look (lit 
untieriUnds- Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble briflt Fellow, Had on, and took with hisn, 
when be went awa*, febltte Broad Cloth Coat, With a 
finaN Cap«, an* Mohair BtMon*, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeclie*, half wortt. At they b»»e 
otjtcr CletiSeaj they may perhap* chatig*' their Dress. 
They bake Money with them, »nd it it probable, rfcey 
wiUchaiiM their Na««. and forge P«He*.

Whotipt: take* up Cod Servants, and bring* (beta 
home, irtaken out of the Province, ft>*B have a Re 
ward of T«n OoUar* | if in the Province, Six Dollnrt; 
f6r either, and forbotb, the above Rfewardi

 »-  It U A*ppof«wr th«y wont off in a Canae, aAtf mMt 
dtMwr thr Bay, from CAitW Riven

^Xxxxxxxx*>oo«.poooocxxxxx^
MTtf-APOlLlKi Feinted by. AN-NE CATfUaiN^E and WlLtUM GREEN, at -the>' PrfiMf iMo- 

Office : Where all Pcrftm* may be fupplied *ith thlrG A 1 B»TTBf «t 12ti '6tf. it Vcar j A^yErtT^BMinTS, 
o/.a,moderate Length, are inferted the Firft T4tae» fct 5 1. aneV i* for t«ch Wattf  Gontifra*iiee. -Long.Ones 
in^.Proportion to their Number of Lincs.^ At fkme Plate rrtty b« hadj readji', l^lK^ i^Itkind* of B*ANK«, 
vtat. COMMOM tud BAIL BONDS j TB«T^MENTAHV LETTEIS of feveral SfttfL'-'^fth their prOj>#' BbNDS 
anHftXedj BILH; ol* EXCHANOE>I SHIPPINO-BJLH, &c. &c. AH Manner ofPiiifcjTiMo-^VoRK perform^ 
io the ocateft and* moft expeditious Manner, on applying at above;
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1769.

N A, M*I. .
IRE Troopi, whkh this 

hath ratfed for the Grand 
Signior, hath juft departed for 
the Place* of their Deftinati- 
on, fome by Land, other* by 
Sea. Their Numbei i* com 
puted at 18,000, ranged under 
Seven different Flags.

GENOA, Juu it. A Rufliaa 
Nobleman having lately pur- 

tiifed for the Sum of jo.ooo Livre*, a Veffel, which 
be intended to cruize againft the Barbary Corf»ir«, 
nd other State, tributary to the Porte, a Party of 
Soldiers went on board her, a few Day. ago, by Order 
of the Government, and took away her Sails and Rud- 
itr The Veflel mounted Twenty Pieces of Cannon, 
ud was to carry ijo Men j the Captain had Two 
CommilTiont, one from the Court of Ruffia, and 
mother from that of Great-Britain. It i* thought the 
Ship will be difanned, and not buffered to attack the 

I TurkifhFlag. .  ,,-. /  
PrriMiuaoH, Jtau to. Lieutenant Colonel Kif- 

| chinflww, who had received Order* to join the Cal- 
I mocks in the Governmentof Aftracan, with a Detach- 
I meat'of Dragoons and Coflacks, has fent the following 
I Account of a conuderabFe Advantage gained over the 
I Turks and Tartar*.  
I The Vice-Chan of the Calmuck* being detached by 

Onlerof the EmprefV, toward* the Army of General 
IRomanxow, with a Body of 10,000 Men, the Tartar- 
I Turks, who inhabit the Bank* of the Kuban, between 

dieTJlack and Cafpian Sea*, hoping to furprife and 
fcftroy the Vice-Chan, were entirely routed. On the 
«th Ult. being informed of the Approach of the Tar- 

I art by his advanced Poft», he made the necefTary 
Difpofitions for the Battle, which was fought the next 
thy, near the River Calau, beginning at Tw9 in the 
Afternoon, and lafting 'til Night. The Courage of 
the Cslmucks, joined to the Succef* of Two fraall 
Pieces of Cannon, played off by Lieutenant Colonel 
Kifclunfkow, at Length obliged the Tartar* to aban* 
don the Field of Battle. The Fugitive* were purfued 

1 ill Night fo fuccefsfully, that few of them efcaped. 
I The Entmy'i Corp* conlifted of upwards oj 6000 Men, 
I under the Command of Affan and Max-G«ray, of th\ 

Family of the Chan of Crimea, The Calmucks took 
upon this OcCafion 5 Pair of Colour*, a great Quantity 
of Arms, and about 5000 Horfes; having only s6 
Men killed, and it wounded j without taking any 
Prifoners, as the Calmuck* give no Quarter.

WimAw, June i». The Confederate* have taken 
I the Fortrefs of Zim6ic, and made the Garrifon Pri- 

fanen; and at Lublin have taken 7 Companies of 
Gent d'Armi, and 100 Men, draughted from different 

| Xtjimentt.

L O H D O W,
Jaii to. Advice* from Madrid by Yefterday'* Mail, 

| confirm the Accounts of the Powder Magazine at 
I Onn having been blown up by Lightning, and add, 
ait about 70 Perfont perifhed.

A few Days ago, Mr. Charlei Copland, Merchant 
in London, was married to Mifs Fanny Melvil, Daugh* 
wto Mr. Melvil, Hofier at Bulwell, in Nottingham- 
iVue. The following Proceflion- was obferved to and 
from Church i The Father and Mother of the young 
lidy led the Way, followed by her more diftaat Re- 
linoni, Two and Two j then the Bride-Maid* i th« 
Biide and Bridegroonf, followed by Sixteen of the 
Bride's own Brother* and Sifter* drefled in white, 

I "Hh white Favour*, It H very remarkable, that thit 
jroung Couple have each of then Seventeen Brother* 
«d Sifter*, all now living, and the Mother of tb« 
Bride i* pregnant of her Twenty-ninth CfcBd.

7«4r i. Great Number* of Member* of Parliament. 
»d other Gentlemen, who have any Weight or Intereft 
in the Country, have quitted Town ftnc* the Day ott 
"hicli the Livery of London agreed to petition hto Ma' 
lrtty oa the Grievance* they now labour under, to M 
P'rfent at the refpective Meeting* expected to be called 

i ty the Freeholders, Freemen, or BurgctTes, of every 
County, City, or corporate Town, on the like Occa- 

', f'On.
A Meeting, it it faid,, will fhortly be keld of th« 

| >r<*holders of Hertfordfhire in Hertford Town, t* 
  of a Petition to hi* Majefty, on the pfefeat 

| k.tu«ion of Affair*.
It .is1 faid that Mr. Bingly intends laying a ftart of hil 

I ABur before a certain aiiguft AflemWy, on their irft 
' <VI**t '«g» in an humble Petition.

We hear that the Ele«on of WeftminfterwW affcm- 
  in a few Days to petition his Majefty i and that a 
"itioa is already drawn up j which, >f approved by 

I "'" general Meeting, is to be left at the Veftry-Rooms 
« the refpective Parifha, to be figucil by the tahabl-

It is faid that County Meetinn will (ban tM called 
°" tlie SubjrA of Petitioning in VorkOkto. Cumber- 
'»nd U(i Huntinndonfhire. The nrfmhrouth the 

I '"Juence of Sir G. 8     5 the Second of the D-* 
p-  and Mf. C  \ and the Thkd of Sir R   

I " ""' v
\V* hear that Meeting* of the freieholden of tke 

|Uu,,,v of Bucks are Toon to be held «* Aileftxiry and 
to confider of a Petition to his

£ftfr«tf a/ n Letter frtm Edi»bttgb, Jttiu ». 
" At Canon.Mills, near this City, where it is the 

Cuftom of the Millers Servant* to watch the Mill* 
nightly by Turnt» one of them was lately married to 
a handfome young Girl. Two or Three Night! after 
the Marriage, it happening to be his Turn to watch, 
he requested one of his Companion* to perform that 
Duty tor him, and he would repay him another Time 
in Kind, a* it was hard to be (hut out from a voung 
Wife (o foon. His Friend very readily confented, and 
home went the Bridegroom, happy in the Conceit of 
agreeably furprifing his Spoufe with his unexpected 
Company. His Bride, fenfible her Hufband was on 
Watch, refolved, it feems, not to fpend the Night 
alone, and had, at that Inftant, a young Gentleman 
irl Bed with her.«-It is the Cuftom, at that Place, to 
keep the Houfe Door open, when the Hufband is out, 
that he may have free Accefs at all Times. 'She being 
awake at his Entrance, (creamed out violently that 
fhe was like to die of a Colic, and that nothing could 
cure her but a Dram of Holland Gin. He did not pay 
great Attention to her at firft, but pulled off his Cloatttt, 
aad wa* ftepping into Bed, when (he redoubled her 
Cries, that fhe mould die, if hi did not immediately 
run for the Gin. He, In Vain recommended to her 
fome Whifkey, that was in the Houfe j but nothing 
but the Gin would eafe her | having cured her be 
fore, ,(he faid.  Thu* alarmed with her Entreaties, 
he huddled on his Cloaths haftily, and ran out for the 
Dram. On procuring it, he threw down the Price, 
and fet out on his Return with Expedition » but he 
was called back by the honed Publican, and acquaint 
ed that be had thrown down Six Shillings inltead of 
Three Pence. The Miller would not believe him, 
telling him he was not worth fo much, and could not 
be convinced on being offered back the Money, 'til 
putting his Hand -again in his Pocket, he found a Purl'e, 
containing Twenty-Seven Guineas, and fome lool'e 
Silver { and upon farther Infpeftion, a Pair of hand- 
fume new Breeches, and a Gold Watch. What palled 
between him and his Spoufe, upon his Return, we 
are not informed ; but, it is faid, he confider* him- 
felf fufficiently recommenced for the Infidelity of his 
Bride, and withes (he may have the Colic, attended 
with the fame Circumftance*, every Night. The Story 
has occasioned much Pleafantry here, every one afk- . 
ing his Neighbour, if he has loil his Breeches f" _^^

uli 6. The Petition from the County of 
hifmajcfty, is faid to be already figncd by 1000 Free 
holders | and great Care is taken that none but Free 
holder* of that County be permitted to fign it.

The following i* a Copy of a Letter written by a 
great Perfon to a Minifter, on the Day of that Minif- 
ter'» Marriage.

" My Lord Duke of ' >   y*w, 1769.
" I cannot fuffer thii Day to go over without wifhing 

you a long and uninterrupted joy and Happineia ^ 
a/Turing you that I am the moft affectionate among 
your Friend*.     R."

The Difpatches from Bengal, by the Queen, Captain
Stainforth,' bring Advice, that a fblid and advantage- 
6u* Treaty has oeen at left concluded between Sujah< 
Dowla and the Englilh Company, by which our Pof- 
feflion* and Trade in that Country are left in full Se 
curity and Peace. The Deputies from Calcutta met 
with the Nabob at Banares, on the Frontier* of hi* 
own Territories. The Conferertce* were carried on 
With the greateft Sincerity and ttood Faith. The De 
puties reptefented to htm (the Nabob) how neceffary 
it wa< for the Preservation of Harmony between the 
two NiTtoht, that every Caufe of Jealoufy mould be 
removed. They told him that the late Augmentation 
of hh Forces, in Time of profound Peace, and his At 
tempts to dtfciplthe thtVn in the European Manner, 
teemed to indicate D«figns, which juftly gave the 
Alarm to the Prefidencr of dlcutta; that therefore 
they infilled on a Reduction of thofe Forces, is the 
beft Mean* to fafiify them a* to the Uprightnef* of his 
Intention*. That vre were willing to confetti to his 
maintaining fuch nn Army, as was requifite for the 
Honour hn4 Security of his Government at Home i and 
n to alt Attacks from a foreign Enemy, he would al 
ways find the Englilh faithful *nd effectual Allies to fly 
to hi* AUtflance.

Stfjah-Dowla, althourh he pleaded his Treaty with 
Lord Olive, which held him no Limitation with Re 
gard to fte-Kumber of his Forces, feerocd at lad fen- 
flble of the Jtlfhieft of their Jteafoning, and actually 
agreed to reduce hi* Forces to the Number they pro- 
pofkd, Which was 35,000 Men in all, >d,o«6 of which 
onlr to be on the Footing of Seapoys, the reft Cavalry 
ana the common Kabblk of Foot, after the Indian 
Manner.

Aft«y Ag*tn'4 the Treaty, Sajah-Dowlt went to 
make hi* Pubmiffioni to the King at Iliabad, where he 
was gra«i<Hifly received, and theJOeputies and he part 
ed in th< grcnteft Cordiality. Thus the Storm whicll 
fanttti to rtirttlen Bengal, is now entirely blown over, 
and public Trtitqvflllity fixed on a fbrer Bafis than 
ever, a* we have now afcertained a Right to queffion 
tuhih-DoWlh upon the fmallelt Iiicreafe of his Army, 
or any other Operation, which may feetn holtile 
towartn us i and we have Refidcnt* at hit Court to give 
tht moft early Information.

The happy Effefts of this Negoctatlon muft alfo be 
felt over all India, nnd tlifcuuraie all Attempts from 
pwt/ Po%ers trflrfnft «uf TntereOsl We have further 
ltk»t«fi**wfHon to learn, that a Treaty wa* >uft oh the

Point of being concluded with Tonnagee, Chief of the 
Morattas, very advantageous to the Company, and 
ikely to fee u re perfect Tranquillity in India for man^

ears to come.
July 8. According to Letters from Naples, no left 

than 10$ Convent* are fhortly to be fupprefled in that 
Kingdom, among which iS belong to the Order of 
Dominicans! 
A Lttltr from Mr. ITilkei to Mr. Jttn CbArcbitt, Bntbtr

ef tbt ciffbratrd Mr. CbarUi CturcliU, on Ocraftn
the fuppojtd Vacmcyjtr lie Citv ij Weflmirftr. [Cat

KiKgi-bencb Prifon, Tbttrjdaj Evining, Julj 6.
*' I beg t lie Favour of you, my-dear Sir, to return 

tny beft Thanks to the Friends of Liberty in Weftmin- 
fteri who have fo handfomly offered me their Servicl 
on the prefent Vacancy for that City. I with you t» 
be quite explicit on theDcc^fion, and to declare in mr 
Name, thit I think it my Duty to decline the Honour 
intended me. I am now as much a legal Member of 
the Houfe of Commons as our S| eaker himfelf. Th* 
only difference I can find out is, I reprefent the fun 
County in England, he a fraall Borough in Lincoln* 
mire. I am a Knight'of the Shire, he is a fimple Bur* 
gefs. At this Time I am actually fupporling, as far 
I can, the Right of Reprelentation of my worthy Con* 
diluents, and of every Elector in tlie IQand, which U 
violated in my pretended Expumon. I will purfue 
with unwearied Zeal fb great a Caufie. »I hold myfelf 
frill the Collegue of Mr. Seijeant Olynn, becaufe we 
were both cholen.by a Majority of the Freeholder* of 
the County of Middlefex. I am befide* determined! 
not to vacate my Seat in Parliament, and therefore I 
cannot be in the Capacity of receiving fiich obliging 
Mark»of Regard from o'iir WeftmmfleY Friends, whom 
1 much efteem, hut cannot reprefent: I have taken 
mv Refolution which you know is always very decifivei 
I will never fit in Parliament but by the Favour ana 
free Choice of the Freeholders of Middlefex. No po- 
litical Changes, nor'any Confiderations whatever, Qiall 
induce me to quit the particular Service of my prefent 
worthy Conftituents. They h:ive under the moft try- 
ing Circumilances fupported me with unparallelled 
Firmnefs and Generofity. I am theirs for Life from 
every Principle of Honour and Gratitude, believe 

ie ever, Tour me ft afftdnnatt, and
•bligiJ hiunllU Servantt

-—.—-    . JOHN WILKES.", '
It U laid, that Mr, Wilke* Intends to prefent a Pe- 

tition againlt Col. Luttrell's .taking his Seat in the 
Houfe if Coinmoni, at the Opening of the next Seflion 
ttf Parliament.

Great Intereft is making by the Court Party to pre- 
v fit, if poflible, any Member of the Bill of Right* 
froift being returned fdr Weflminfter,

We are affured, that fince the late unhappy DifTen- 
tion* between England and her Colonies have taken 
Pl*ce, tue.Ea»trie«ina:cert«iixQ»vernmejit Office bav« 
failed fhort no lefs a Sum than One Hundred 'f houland 
Pounds a Year. Surely the Defi.iency ef fo large a 
Sum th the Balance of our Tnde, muft affeft our do- 
nielkic Commerce in a very fendble Degree.

Some Letter* from Stockholm mention, that tb* 
French Intereft, which lately carried every Thing, in 
the Senate, i* now much upon the Decline.

It is fitid a very fpirited Kemonfti .ince will foort tread 
the Heels of a no lefs humble Petition, fhoutd no Re* 
dreli ol Grievance* be foon obtained from that Qjjar- 
ter.

Yefterday Sir F. B. D. offered to lay .a Bet of i 
Thoufand Guineas to a Hundred, at a Coffec-Houfe 
at tlie Well-End of the Town, that there would be a 
Change in the Mini/try before a Month wa* at an End* 

The Profpecl from fome late Occurrence* of a fpeecty 
Change in the Miniftry, fill tlie Friend* of a certain
popular Gentleman with the wannelt Eapeflation* of 
his Enlargement before the EXpirntioo oT his Sentence. 
Many confiderable Bets have been already laid upon 
the Event.

The Refolutions of the Houfe of Affembly of Virgi 
nia, and of the Meeting after the Houfe was defolved, 
give room to believe tome aclive Meufures will be 
taken by Government to fupprefs the Spirit of the 
People there, and that fome Ship* will be ordered out 
for that Purpole.

A Letter from Venice, of the 13th of June, (ays, 
«  The Senate hath fuppreffed, within the Domaine of 
the Republic, 7) Convents, and forbidden the Bifhops 
to leave the State without the PeimUfion of (he Go 
vernment."

A remarkable Anecdote is related at true, which 
feems to (how that the Influence of a certain unpopular 
Nobleman u upon the Decline, even where it would 
be leaft expecYed.^-A fuperb Plclure of the (aid Noble 
man, by his Countryman Mi. K.vnfxy, which ufed 
formerly to grace the Apartments of u great Perlonagj*, 
having lately difappearcd, a Gentleman obfervinjr it, 
took Occaflon to aflc what was become of his LordflBp** 
Portrait r To which it was replied, tharthe Picbfe in 
Queltion had been taken down by fpecial Orderl fome 
Time, and wa> laid afide among fome other oliium- 
ber in the Cellar.

We are informed that his Maiefty'* Governor* be 
yond the Atl.uuick have fo faithfully dilcliarged their 
Duiy, by a Hiicl Adbeience to their Instruction*, that 
there i* not the lealt Appearance of their being fuper- 
feded by any frtm Appointment*. '

It is faid that tiie Gentlemen Agent* for tlur Ameri 
can Colonies, who attended the Board of Trad*"
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Yefterday, received fome agreeable Accounti, relative 
to the conciliating Meafuret now adopted, regarding 
North-America.

We hear that the Requisition of Men of War and 
Troopi, to be fent to Virginia, has Wen difapproved 
of by a confiderable Majority at a late Board.

On Friday laft a Man fwore the Peace again ft his 
Wife for beating him, and (he was committed to 
Bridewell j as (he was conducting thither in a Coach, 
attended by a Conftable, the latter happened to laugh 
on Account of the Oddity of the Offence for which me 
was committed ; whereupon (he Hew upon him, and 
beat'him in fuch a Manner, that he was obliged to 
call in Two Men into the Coach to his Afliltance, and 
it was with much Difficulty that they could all manage 
her. The Conftable is terribly bruited and fcratch-ed. x'"~~

July 10. Letters from Pifa mention, that Lord Pern- fjuly 9, 
broke, and feveral other Perfons of Diltinction, weny 
from Florence to Leghorn to vifit the famous Paoli i 
and that the French, notwithstanding their Aflertiontf

Your Lofdmip, by your Speech made to the King at People, might probably foil it, and confcantn,],,, 
delivering your Petition, has adopted the Contents der it not quite fo decent to be prefemed LT 
of it, and I dont know of whom to enquire but of Majelty. "» 
your Lordfhip concerning this Injury done to an inno 
cent Man, who am by this Means (if I am the Perfon 
meant) hung out as an Object of public Hatred and 
Refentment.  

You have too much Honour and Juftice not to tell 
me whether I am the Perf n meant, and if I amf the 
Grounds upon which I am thus charged, that I i*ay 
vindicate myfelf, which Truth will enable me to do, to 
the Conviction of the bittereft Enemy, and therefore I 
may boldly fay, to your Lordfhip's entire Satisfaction,, 
whom I certainly have never offended.

/ am with great Rejjteff, 
' my Lord, your Lordjb^

Alter the Petition wat agreed to u », i 
moufly Refolved,  « That Lord Clare, one rf on"WnH 
fent Reprefentativet, by difregarding the Inftr..^" 
of hit Conftituentt, and infulting thfm in hi, i ,  '' 
the Chairman of our lalt Meeting, has forfeited j 
Claim to our future Confidence and Elteem and "A 
incurred our public Contempt." ' ' u*7

After the Conclufion of the Meeting, an A» 
defired.to be heard, but was refuftd by the Ch-- '7 
on account of the Bufmefs being finifhed   b 
was the ohly negative Voice, it was requeft'ed
f>lt<tt> I*A •«•»!« l> fnm i\e> Uns> tt& I*K._»_ ! __ 71 >that he might fpeak But he began in j\ich an iffi 

_ . Manner, that he had not uttered many Words bf 
and molt"bumble ServaXrf^ he was filenced by the Hides of the Populace: ,ndIk! 

--  -- NDfc* he not taken Shelter under the Protection of fol^, 7 69 . HOLLAN

The LORD MAYOR'! ANSWER.
Man/ion Houfe, July 10, 1769.

had actually loft near 11,000 Men at CoiTica.
Juy n. It is confidently faitl, the moft effectual Me 

thods will be purfued to put a Stop to the Petitions 
faid to be in Agitation in feveral Parts of this King 
dom, the Weight they may have with a certain Per- 
f-nage being much dreaded by the minifterial Par-

Yhe Pallas, a Spanifh Frigate of War, failed late- 
ly from Cadiz for the Havannah, with the Sieur of 
Belly, Lieutenant General ot his Catholic Majefty's 
Troops on board, and a Cargo of Twenty -eight Can 
non, Eleven Thoufand one Hundred and Fifteen Bul 
lets, and Eight Thoufand Three Hundred and Thirty 
Fufees. From thefe, and the many other Cargoes of 
the like Nature lately fent to the lame and neighbour 
ing Partf, we may judge of the Views of the Spaniards 
by th- Ardour of their Preparations.

The Number of Negro Slaves bartered for in one 
Year (1768) on the Coaft of Africa, from Cape Blan- 
co to Rio Congo, by the different European Nations, 
amounts as follows,: Gi eat-Britain 53,100; Britilh 
Americans 6300; France 13,500, Holland 11,300, 
Portugal 8700 i Denmark 1100 , in all 104,100, bought 
by Barter for European and India Manufactures, 
chiefly at 15!. Sterling each, amounting in Sterling 
to 1,5(1,0001.

On Friday Lord Chatham, when at Court, had 
fome Converfation with Lord Granby, but did not 
fpeak to the Duke of Grafton.

Letters from Tunis mention, that the Bey hath or- 
deied hit Corlairs to attack the Ships of Cornea, even 
thofe who may have hoilted the French Flag , in Con- 
ftquence of which fome have been taken.

'July 13. When Lord Chatham was at Court on Wed- 
nelday lalt, particular Notice was taken that he only fpoke 
to the Marquis of Qranby, whom he taows to be a Pa 
triot in bit Heart , and to Lord Camden, whom he be 
lieves to be a Patriot in the Head. The Duke of Graf 
ton made feveral aukward Advances to fpeak to his 
Lordfhip, but Lord Chatham always obviated every 
Attempt of that Kind : From which Conduct, the 
Courtiers begin to augur ill of the Duke of Grafton's 
longer Continuance in Power. - -

It is affirmed, that his Lordfhip faid to a great 
Perfonage, in a late Conference on the prefent un- 
hlppy and diftrefled State of Public Affairs, that 
there were many Things to be done, and (poke of the 
abfolute Neceffity there is of healing the Wounds of the 
Conftitution.

We are well informed, that a Profecution will be 
immediately commenced by a certain great Man at

  in* Welt-'End of the T-own agatnft  » great-Man nvthe 
City.

A certain Letter, we are informed, has occafloned 
' t good deal of Uneafmefs to a great Migillrate, and to 

fome other Carrier! of a popular Requclt, nor are the 
Drawers entirely free from Anxiety.

It is faid, that a certain great Perfonage made a 
very rich Prefent to the D. of G. on his late Marriage. 

It is generally believed the prefent Mimltry will 
continue, notwitliltanding every Effort to remove 
them, as they are promifed all the Countenance Autho 
rity can give.

The Surrv Petition, it ii faid, meets with great 
Succefs, infomuch that it it imagined it will be ready 
for presenting by Tuefday next.

Yrltcrday a Committee of the Supporters of the Bill 
, of Rights dined at the London Tavern, after which 

Mr. Serjeant Glynn took the Chair, when feveral Let 
ters were read, -and divers Subscriptions received from 
different Parts of this Kingdom, were entered in the 
Society's Books.

It is faid an Academy will (hortly be eftabliftied, for 
inftruCtine the Alderman of this City in the Court

* Step and Behaviour, that if any of them mould here 
after have Occafion to go to St. James's, the Court 
Wits may be prevented from remarking, that the 
Chief M;igiftr»te walkt like a Tailor.

It is now faid, that Lord C   has ftrongly recom 
mended a D    n of the prefent P-   t, but wai 
much oppofed by a great Perfonage.

Private Letters from almoft every County in Eng 
land remark, that there is no other Language to be 
heard, from the higheft to the lowed, but Petition, 
Petition, Petition I
COPY  / a LETTER from LORD HOLLAND, It 

llit LORD MAYOR of this City, -with bit LorJJbit'i 
ANSWER thereto. r 
ft 1^1 Right Honourable ike LORD MAYOR. 

Mj LorJ,

IN a Petition prefented by your Lordfhip it is men- 
tioned as a Grievance Inpiatl of punijbing, ton/erring 

Honour i (,n a faymafer, the Public Dt/auller of unaccount 
ed MtUioni. I am told that I am the Paymafter here 
cenfured , May I beg to know of your Lordftiip if it it 
fo f If it is, I am fure Mr. Beck ford mull have been 
igainft it, becaufe he knows, and could have (hewn 
your Lordfhip in writing, the utter Falfhood of what it 

. there inflnuated.
I have not the Honour to know your Lordfhip, fo I 

cannot tell what you might have heard .to induce you 
to carry to our Sovereign a Complaint of fo attrouout 
  Nature.

'T'HE Lord Mayor prefents his Compliments to Lord 
1 Holland, and in Anfwer to the Honour of hit

'the principal Promoters of the Meeting, he 
would have been roughly handled. On 
baviour, a Gentleman' took Occafion to Ohf,

Lordfhip's Letter delivered-to him by Mr. Selwyn, he 
begs leave to fay that he had no concern in drawing 
up the Petition from the Livery of London to his Ma 
jefty ; that he looks on himlelf only as the Carrier, 
together with other Gentlemen charged by the Livery 
with the Delivery of it , that he docs not, nor ever did, 
hold himfelf accountable for the Contents of it, and is 
a Stranger to the Nature of the fuppoled Charge againft 
his Lordfhip.

Q_ U E R I E S to LORD H.
July 15. I. Were you not called upon in the Exche 

quer to pafs your Accounts ? And was not that Procefs 
ftayed by a fign Manual,' or how otherwife t

II. Have you completed the palling your Accounts 
as Paymafter > Or doth a Charge of upwards of Forty 
Millions dill remain againft you ?

July 15. If is now faid, the Account of the Diftnirfe- 
ments while Mr. Pitt was Paymafter, was not palled 
'til laft Year, which is now no leis than n Years 
ago.

The Reafon alledged for fo much Time elapling be 
fore Affairs of Ib weighty a Nature ace fettled, is on 
Account of the Difficulties of collecting' the States of 
the Contractors, &c.

It is no lefs true than extraordinary, that during the 
Time Mr. Pitt was Paymafter of the Forces, he never 
once attempted to employ the public Money then in 
his Hands to his own private Emolument. He paid 
into the Hands of his Succeflbrt little lets than 
100,000!.

July it. By authentic Accounts from Sweden, we 
learn, that great Divifions have happened among the 
Court or French Party there, and that the Eyes of the 
Swedes being now more open, they begin to perceive 
the ill Effects of wanting to eftablifh an abfoiue Mo 
narchy in that Country.

ExtraS o) a. Letter front Ajactit, June 13.
" It is faid that the Count de Vanx hath convoked 

a general Alfcmbly to be held at Corte, the firlt of 
next Month, which is to be compofed of Reprefenta- 
ttver from nil the Communities of the Kingdom, in  * 
orJer to deliberate on Affairs of Importance Probably 
the firlt Foundations of the Government of the Ifland 
will come under their Confideration."

On Thurfday laft Sir William Stephenfon, fat as 
Sitting Juftice at Guildhall, for Mr. Wilkes, and we 
hear Sir William will fit during the Courfe of Mr. 
Wilkes's Confinement for him, as often as convenient.

Capt. John Elphingfton, late of the Royal Navy, 
who diftinguifhed himlelf at the taking of Quebec and 
the Havannah, it appointed Major General and Rear 
Admiral in the Service of her Imperial Majelty of all 
the Rufliat, and ii now on his Paffage to Peter(burgh (

BRISTOL, July to. ' 
Tuefday laft there was i Meeting of the Citizens at 

Guildhall, in order to con fid er of, and draw up a Pe 
tition to his Majefty, on the prefent difagreeable Situ 
ation of National Affairs, when Henry Cruger, Efq, 
was chofen Chairman, who, after having taken the 
Chair, made a very pathetick and concile Speech, to 
the following Effect.

" Gentlemen, Your pofitive Commands have alone 
prevailed on me to take this Seat. I came here with 
no other Defign than barely to give my Voice for a Pe 
tition to the Throne. The prefent lamentable State 
of our American Commerce, makes that more efpe- 
cially my indifpenfible Duty, as my Ruin muft be in 
volved with that of the Public, fliould the pernicious 
Syltem of taxing Britifh Manufactures imported into 
the Colonies be perfevered in.

" It is true, there are Reports that thofe oppreflive 
Acts will be repealed, and that the Miniftry intend 
to adopt milder Meafures in the future Government o/ 
that Country, but I (hall continue to doubt fuch Re 
ports, until I fee them warranted by the Authority of 
the Legiflature.

" In the Tranfactiont of thit Day, I will endeavour 
to keep within my proper Sphere. The Commitment 
of Mr. Bingley, the numberlefs Perfections and Cruel 
ties exercifed againft the Perfon of Mr. Wilkes, with 
many other Grievances, I feel in common with you 
all, but thefe I (hall leave to be explained by thofe who 
may be more capable of that Tafk. I (hall fpeak as a 
Merchant, and to that Character alone will I confine 
myfelf here \ This I think my Duty, and from doing 
my Duty, nothing (hall deter me.

" I have only to beg Gentlemen, that thit Meeting 
may he diltinguidied by itt Loyalty to the bell of 
Princes, and by the Decency and Decorum with which 
it will be conducted."

After which a Qu eft ion was defired to bt) propofed, 
whether there (houtil be a Petition or not, which wat 
carried, with only one diflenting Voice. Then it wat 
farther propofed that a Committee be chofen to draw 
up the Petition, or if any Perfon prefent had a Petition 
that it be read for Approbation , when a Petition wat 
produced, which was accordingly read, and universally 
approved of. It' was then moved, that public Notice 
(hould be given of Time and Place where the laid ?e-

I A I""1-1

" That certain Emiflaries of Power, (amonK wl ' 
were fome Lawyers,) had induftrioufly propagated > 
bout the City, in order to intimidate and. prevent il» 
independent Citizens from figning the Petition th t 
few of the moft confiderable, would be called brfoV 
the Houfe of Commons and thrown into Prifon   AiJ 
that thus threatening the People of England, for^T 
ing a dutilul Petition to their Sovereign, was the raoi 
glaring and violent Attack on the Privilege Of E|°* 
liftmen, and the utraoft Demonltration of the Exiftenc" 
of every Grievance contained in the Petition."

The whole was conducted with great Order and 
Decorum, and had It not been for the above trilW 
Difturbance, it would have concluded the mod harmo- 
nious and unanimous Meeting, perhaps ever Lekl on la 
public an Occafion.

N E W - Y O R K, September 4. 

On the i;th of Auguft the Houfe of Reprefentatim 
of SoutH-Carolina, having received and confidertd the 
Letter of the Hon. P. Randolph, Elbj Speaker of the 
late Aflembly of Virginia, urunimoully came into fun. 
dry Refolutioni fimiiar to thofe of that Afl'cmblr, pir. 
ticularly with Regard to their fole Right of taxing 
themfelves, their Right of petitioning his MajeAy, ar,* 
ufing Mealurei to procure the Concurrence uf theotLir 
Colonies , their Right of Tryal In the PUce of thtir 
Relidence by a Jury, from the Vicinage, that noPtr. 
fon refilling in the Province ought to be fent out of i: 
to be tried. That the Statute of Henry the Sth, Ix 
the Trial of Trtifons, committed out of the Kjnj'i 

_ Dominions, does not extend to the Qritifh Colomn. 
~ That an humble, dutiful and loyal Addrcfs be prc- 

fented to his Majefty, &c.
We hear alfo that the Hon. Daniel Horfemaaden, 

Chief Juftice of this Province, is dangcroufly ill.
Sept. 7, His Honour the Governor gave hii AStr.t 

to the following Acts, viz.
An Act for granting hi* Msjefty the Sum cf 

£. 73,516 17:1, and applying £. 36,5*1 i i j : i. thin 
in the Treafury to defray the Charges of Govern- 
tgent, &c.

.. An Act for (tamping and ifluing £. 106,500 foe 
calling in' and exchanging the prefent hwrui rV 
per Bills of Credit of this Province, which art > 
Tender by Law in all Payments, and to fiuuiry Qtbei
Acts. ;•}; 1^:1

PHILADELPHIA.

Sept. 11. In a Letter of the Eleventh of July from 
London, it is faid, that Lord Chatham had tffuicJ 
Alderman Trecothick, the Rcvtnue Acts would cer 
tainly be repealed next Srfllon of Parliament , and in 
the lame Letter it it alfo faid, that the Petition of the 
City of London was received with great CoMnefs.

Other Letters, in genenl, fay, that it was beliettd 
the London Petition Juld be followed by all England 
and Wales, and that there were great Commotion* 
through the whole Country, but it was hoped th:y 
would end without Blcxxiihed. Some of the Letter 
Writers are very (anguine that thefe orpreffive La«» 
muft be repealed next Scflion, others frem rather ta 
think that they will not , but all aprce, that the Mei- 
fure of Non-importation the Americana have adopted, 
will be the only Means to bring their Oppreflbn to 
Reafon.

Extra/l tfa Letter from London, July 5, 17*9- 
11 You afk me to be particular with Regard to Ame 

rican Affairs. With Rcfpect to them, nothing at all, 
at leaft nothing decifive, can be done 'Ul the ne»t 
Seflion of Parliament , and if nothing extraordinary 
happens, they will not meet 'til January ; and the 
Confequences of keeping Things as they are, in a State 
of the moft leafing Incertitude, every Body muft lee 
will be dilagreeable in various Shapes.  But, un 
toward as the prefent Situation of Affairs ar' , they may 
ft ill produce good Effects to all concerned. This De 
lay, which is now unavoidable, wilj give both Side* an 
Opportunity of duly weighing their feveral Interetts, 
with Regard to the prefent Differences. The Ameri 
cans will have Time to reflect on the Confequences that 
may refult from the Laws they complain of j and » 
they find it neceftary to refufe or elude Obedience u 
them, at all Adventures, they will perlilt in every legs , 
prudent, and efficacious Method of obtaining Redrew 
from the Mother-Country, or in making the belliue 
they can of the Refources they have among themteivei, 
for furnifhing the Neceflariet and Convenience! of i»e 
they are now obliged to have from Britain.  ^ 
we, at home, will have experienced, and felt, prow- 
bly, the Folljr and Indifcretion, to f»y no worft ol it, 
of pufting fo large a Body of out Fellow Subjects to dil- 
agreeable Extiemitien, and the abfolute Neceflity (* bKD 
is the Mother of Invention) of endeavouring to fup?i> 
themfelves wkfc a Variety of Commodities which form 
ed a principtfTurt of our moll beneficial Commerce-, 
and which our Colonifts actually were content to pin- 
chafe, a< the Expenct of the whole Amount of alMnw 
Industry, an4 of their Traffic with other Countries.-Aiiuiuuyi mnm ui uicir i rwiui. wim v*«i«* »- — - >
What, in Reafon, could we wilh for, or **<?'• ™^
this f Laying Duties, in any on People,

tition might be fern and properly ugned, as it was before fpent their AH with us, can fcrve no » ' * 
thought the immediate fignuig it by fuch a Number of Purpoie | but to lay thefe Duties in tb« molt exception



moftopprefl>ve, raoft expenfiv*,V c, ».-- ----.. . M* «wft ineffi-
u abfolute and uncountable Folly.

\TrMEREAS Dr. 
W ftn

Afts, which fo fenfibly affeft the 

of America, will moft certainly be repealed the 
of Parliament. People m general are 

at your fpirited Adherence to your Re- 
o import the Manufactures of this Coun- 

thev now begin to think that you can live 

them. Old Roman Valour was never more 

Td than the Unanimity of the Americans is, 

tson, of Liberty on thi. Side the Water. There 

^Rentral Stagnation of Politics, but great Mat. 

" r, exwfted to take Place at the Opening of the

** \7fllon Only continue to ad as you have begun,

*\ «Uh Heaven on your Side, you cannot fail to 
Freedom. Our great Fnend, Alderman 

is to be the next Lord Mayor . The Vir- 

_._. to the King, U the Subjeft of tht Day. 

"i^'ch applauded." ^ ̂  .^^ ^

*"* ' Five o'Chck, P. M. 
  one Hour and a Half ago, departed thi. Life our

* Zor Sir Henry Moore, Baronet.-Mr. Colden 

MI 't is faid take the Adminiftration again. The

*ket >t dt^   ̂ X or Tw° °n the Account'"

<T, It Sctf 10 tbt bigbefl Bidder, on Tutfday tbt lotb 
Da if Oaober text, for Stirling Cajb, good Lon 

don Billi rf * «  Cwr«" Mo*> •* <M"//

fat tbe Purcbafert,' - - _. trk
* VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, containing

A too Acres by Patent, lying in Frtdtrick Coun- 

  on Great-Senica, within one Mile of a very va- 

fabk Grift-Mill, commonly known by the Name of 

Mr Jtfipb WtJF* Mill.    The Land i. either fit 

for a Planter or Farmer, there being a large Quan- 

ritvof very rich Marlh fit for Meadow, with very little

-    -The Tide is good.  For further

BOYD.

itbtfiU, a7Public rndne, oxTbwfday tbt 12th Day 
tf October next, on tbe Premifet, for Sterling Cajh, 
Bilh tf Exchange, or Current Mo»n,

PART of a Traft of Laijd, call'd HOWARD'S and 

PORTIR'S-FANCY : And likewife Part of a 

Traft of Land, call'd HOWARD'S and, PORTER'S- 

RANGE; both of which Parcels contain 3<:o Acres, 

whtrton are Three Plantations, one of them well 

fettled on every Account, and commodioufly fituated, 

idjoining the Severn Chapel. The Title is good.  

Whoever inclines to purchafc, may be informed of 

every Thing in Regard to the Matter, by applying 

w me, at my Plantation oq Elk-Ridgt.
RICHARD YEATF.S.

V The Re-fan of the above Lands being fo'.d,

is, th« I have purchafed Richard Cbeney'% Plantation,

which adjoins mv other Lauds on EH RiJge. _____

Annatolii, September 20, 1769.

'"T~TJ~ B E S O L D..... i_

FOUR Convift Servant Men, they are all Shoe- * 

makers, and good Workmen. For further Par- 

riculars enquire of 
» ___________THOMAS HYDF..

Aunft 31, 1769.

RAN away on Sunday laft from the Subfcriber, 

in Soften- jfnrr's County, .near the Red- Lien 
Branch, .in EttfHjh Convidt Servant Man, named 

NATHANIEL POWELL, about 30 Years of Age, 

» fli;n made Fellow, thin Vifage, of a dark Com 

plexion, wears his thick b..;:k Hair, which grows 

very low down his Forehead, fpcaks in the Weft 

Country Dialed, he is a very brific Fellow, and has 

i Down-Look, he undcrftands Ploughing, Rearing 

and Mowing: Had on, when he went away, a light 

Kilour'd Jacket, with long Skim, Check Shirt, a 

Pair of Su^urT colour'd Breeches, fpeckled Worftcd 

Stpckines, with Holes in the Heels, a Pair of Shoes, 

with a Hole in One of the Upper Leathers.     

Whoever takes up faid Runaway, and fccures him in 

">y Jail, fn that his Mafter may have him again, 

fc-H have Three Pounds Ten Shillings Reward, and 

rciionable Chatcct, if brought home, paid by
ROGER COLMAN.

N. B. The fame Perfon was taken and committed 

to Lancajlcr Prifon, by the Name of Nathaniel

Hamilton Smith, Admini- 
ftrator of Dr. John Hamilton, late of Cal-vert 

County, deeeafed, has authorised and impowered me 

the Subfcriber tq collect and fettle the Debts due to the 

Eftate of faid Dr. Jtbn Hamilton; this is therefore to

-cure all thofe that are any Way indebted to the faid 

Eftate, to make Payment of their refpeftive Balances 

before the loth of OBober; thofe that do not comply 

with the above Requeft, may depend on having their 

Accounts put into the Sheriff's Hands againlt November 
Court, without Refpeft to Perfons, as thejr cannot 

exped any further Indulgence to be given them, there 

being an abfolute Neceffity of having this Matter com- 

promifed immediately ; and as it would be vaftly dif- 

agreeable to me to act in the above Manner, I hope 

thofe Gentlemen and others that are indebted, will 

think of the long Indulgence that has been given them 

by the Deeeafed, and make it convenient to fettle by 

the Time abovementioned, which will prevent further 

Coft to themfelves, or Trouble to

(9w) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH.

 .  Attendance will be given at the different County 

_____ __Court*.

To be S O L D to tbe bigbefl Bidder, at tbe Town of 
Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Virginia, on 
Iburfday tbe «6//>,t/November ntxt,

T H E BRENTON TRACT of LAND, containing 

about 7000 Acres, in Parcels, as will be thought 

belt for the Purpofes exprefled in a Deed of Truft, 

from Meflrs. George and Robert Brent, to the firft Three 

Subscribers, and from Mr. George Brent, to the other 

Subfcribers.  The Sale being advertifed jointly, by 

all the Triiftees, who will join in the Deeds. Thofe 

inclinable to purchafe, may be allured of meeting with 

no Difappointment. Time of Payment will be given for 

Part of the Money. (gw) 
 - i WILLIAM BRENT, "I

DANIEL CARROLL, VTruftees. '

  ' . HENRY ROZER, « j 
' HECTOR ROSS, Vrru(lees for the

JOHN GIBSON, > Creditors of 

________WILLIAM CARRJ Mr. Robt.Breiit.

Annapolis, Septembers, 1769.

Stolen from ttt Subfcriber, on Sunday Nigbt laft, out of 
the Free-School, in tbii City, tbe folio-wing Books, viz.

FERGUSON's LECTURES on ASTRONOMY and 

PHILOSOPHY, in Quarto, neatly bound in Calf 

and letter'd, with large Cupper-Plate Cuts.
EVERARD's ART of'GAUGING, in OBo-vo, 

with neat Copper-Plate Cuts.
A Volume on PROJECTILES, appertaining to the 

ART of GUNNERY, in OQ»vo, with Cuts at the End. 

MATHER's YOUNG MAN's COMPANION. 

The SEAMAN'S NEW CALENDAR, all of which 

are new.
And, the SEAMAN'S DAILY ASSISTANT. 

Whoever will give Information to the Subfcriber, 

or the Printers hereof, where thefe Book*, may be 

found, (hall (upon the Subfcriber'* receiving the 

fame) receive a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and no 

Queftion* afk'd. ___ (tf) ____THOMAS BALL.

CATHARINE RATHELL, MILUNBR, 
FROM LONDON,

County September so, 17*9. 

A S Dr. 7»4» Hamilton, late of Cal-vert County, de- 

_T\. ceafed, appointed me Executor, in his lalt Will 

and Teftament| and I gave Notice in ttl» Maryland 
Gazette, to requeft thofe indebted to the faid Eftate, to- 

make Payment, but as little Regard has been paid to 

the fame, this is to give Notice, that I have delivered 

the Books of the aforefaid Dr. John Hamilton, into the 

Hands of .Mr. Alexander Hamilto* Smitb, who is autho 

rized and impowered to receive and fettle the Account, 

on the faid Books, in my Behalf. 

___________ JOHN HAMILTON SMITH,

ANNAPOLIS" RACES.
To begin on TUESDAY, Oaober A

_
AN away from the Subfcriber, 

. Man named ANTHONY CA

THERE is at the Plantation of Abraham Miller, 
near the Head of Elk, in On/ County, taken up 

ai Strays-, in old Cheftnut HORSE, with a white Mane 

a»J Tail 4 and a Year old bay Horfe COLT. The 

Owner or Owner, may have them again, on proving

 Property and paying Charge*.___________________

THE Siihfcribers being confined in Dortbefttr Coun 

ty Jail for Debt, hereby give Notice to their Cre- 

ilitois, that they intend to apply to the next General 

Affcmbly for Relief. JOHN HAYWARD,
JOSEPH STORY.

a Convict Servant 

 . ........  ., . .. .,. CAYTON, or KUR-

' ON, a Tailor by Trade, about G Fe«t high, pretty 

limy, a very fair Skin, his Face and Hand, much 

lr«kled, fhort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour, 

Or.iwling Voice, a very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 

«d Lips, and hirs had a finall Cut oter hi. Left Eye,

*"<t it is bruifed and black under it i His Apparel when 

' '.went away, wa.a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 

orrriUe., red jWket, good Shoe* and Stockings, and 

"«  RICHARD LEE. 

"• B. 'Tis fuppofed he has oth«r Cloaths with him, 

»i«l therefore may change hi. Apparel ^ likewife fup- 

niif^i » nere wei)t ^Way with him, a ConviCt Servant 

named Margaret Flannakm, belonging to Mr. 

' S*oit of Charlti County.

Oft*** Shp at It* Houft-of Mr. W*. Whetcroft. 

Jeweller, in Weft-Street near tbe Town Gate, and 
bai tbe following Goodi to difrofe of at a loiu Advance, 
for ready Money only, viz.

WHITE Sartin, India and other Chintzes, Calico, 

Ginghams, Mwuin, Cat-Gut, flower'd Gauze 

Aprons, Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, a fafliion- 

able Aflortment of Caps, Egrettes, Fillets, Bread 

Ffawen,   large Aflbriment of falhionable Ribands, 

Hats for Youths and Boys, Riding Hats and Feathers fdr 

Ladies, Gold Bands, Buttons and Loops, Silk Pieces 

for Gentlemens Breeches, black, white, and coloured 

Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fuperfine 

India Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Worfied and Cotton ditto for Children, a very neat 

Patte Necklace and Ear-Rings, French Bead Ear-Ring* 

and Necklace*, Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 

plain Silver Nutmeg Graters, very neat enamelled 

pitto, Jet Bunches, Ivory Cafet, with Smelling Bottles, 

Riband Meafures, Kid, Lamb and Silk Gloves, and 

Mitts for Ladies, with all Sorts of wedding, mourning, 

and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buck, 

Lamb, Wtvtfock, Wam-Leather, and white Gloves tor 

Gentlemen, neat Shoes and Pumps for ditto, Childrens 

and Girls Shoes of all Sorts, white Trimming*, new 

fafhion'd Riband Rutfs, very fine plaited Stocks and 

Stock Tape, Ladies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and 

Cotton Thread for working, Watch Strings, Irijh Gar- 

ten, Garlands, Feather and other Muffs, Pocket 

Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Silks; 

Threads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court Plaifttr, 

Skeleton and Skein Wire, with many otl^er^Articles

J F I V E POUNDS RE WAR D
Baltimore-Town, Auguft jo, 1769.

RAN away Yefterday Evening from the Subfcriher, 

an Englifh Convict Servant Man, named JONA 

THAN STICKWOOD, born in Cambridge/lire, he is 

about »i Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, 

grey Eyes, fhort dark colour'd Hair which curls a Tit 

tle, he has been fick fometime, looks very yellow 

and poor i Had on, and took with him, an old Hit, 

Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, light blue Cloth Jacket 

with Sleeves and Metal Buttons, the Under Part of the 

Sleeve* are let out with deep blue Cloth j blue Yarn 

Stockings, good ftrong Shoes, odd Buckles, Iri/b 
Linen Shirt, red and wnite Calicp Jacket with Horn 

Buttons covered with the Calico, a Pair of Kuffia 
Drab Breeches with white Metal Buttons, a good 

ftriped Silk, a fpotted Linen, and an old black Harte- 
tou, Handkerchief, a Pair of blue ribb'd Worlted 

Stockings, and One Pair of fcarlet Garters.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him 

fo that the Subfcriber gets him again, (hall have Thirty 

Shillings if taken Twenty Miles from home, if Forty 

Mile* Three Pound*, if out of the Province the above 

Reward (including what the Law allow*) and rcafona-. 

ble Charges if brought home, piid by
(w6) WILLIAM GOODWIN.

GUINEAS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 

Gelding i 4 Years old carrying 7 Stone, s Year. 

old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old g Stone 7 Pounds, 

and aged Nine Stone. Heats j Miles each. 

WEDNESDAY, Oaober ae. 

FIFTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 

Mare or Gelding, carrying so Stone. Heats j Mile» 

each.
- — —— —-T H U R S D A Y, Oclober itk '

THR LADIES PURSE, to be made up FIFTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, 

or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to the 

Give-and-Take Rules. Heats a Miles each.

SUBSCRIBERS of Three Pounds or upwards, to pay 

Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcrihers Five Pound* 

for any Plate.   The Winner each Day, to pay 

Twenty Shillings for Weights and Scajes,    If 

any Dilputes arRe, they are to be determined finally 

by the Judges, who may put off each Day's Sport to 

the next fair Day, if the Weather is bad.

THE Horfes, Gfr. to enter at the COPFEE-HOUSE, in

, Annapolii, on Saturday OBober »t, between the Hour* 

. of 8 and i» in the Morning, or 4 and 7 in the Af 

ternoon, and at the fame Time certify their Age, 

and be meafured for the Thurfdays Purfe. Horfe* 

_entered at the_Poft,_to pay douhlt Entrance Money.

c H "A" R" L E~S - f "b w N FA" C~E~sT

ON Monday the i6th of Oflober next, will be run 

for, over the Courfe at Cbarlei-Tvwn, a PURSE 

of TWENTY PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, Mare 

or Gelding, the belt of the Two Mile Heats, Weight 

for Blood and Age, agreeable to the Philadelphia 
Rules.  On Tuefdiy, a PURSE of TEN POUNDS, 

free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, the beft of the 

Two Mile Heats, the winning Horfe the preceding 

Day excepted. Three Horfes to ftart or no Race. 

Proper Judges to be appointed. To be entered the 

Saturday before, with Mr. Tbomea EUiott, paying Four 

Dollars Entrance for the Twenty Piftoles, and Two 

Dollars for the Ten Pounds, or double at the Poft. 

To be SOLD, at P U BTl !Tlr~E~N DUE, on I hi " 

»8/A Day of September Infl. at the Subfcriber'i Plan 
tation, on Elk-Ridge, near Mr. John Dorfey'j, Son of !> 

Mkhael,

SEVERAL Negroes and Stock; the Crops of Corn 

and Tobacco growing on the Premifes, with the 

Plantation Utenfils and Houfhnld Stuff i And on the 

jd Day of OSober will be expofeil to Public Sale, the 

Subfcriber's Dwelling Plantation, lying on the Main- 

Road leading from London-Town to Queen-Anne, con 

taining by Menfuration, nearly or about 180 Acres of 

valuable Land, whereon is a new Dwelling--Houfr^ -st 

reet by 16, has Three Rooms on the lower Floor with 

a Fire Place in each, Meat Houfe, Milk Houfe, and 

Kitchrn with a Stack of Chimnies to it, Negro Quar 

ter, Corn-Houfe, Stable, Tobacco-Houfe and (ome 

other Improvement i ; Six Acres of mowable Meadow,

and Twenty more may be made with little Expence i 

And on the fame Day will be fold, feveral Negroes, 

Men,- Women and Children, araongft which M a va- 

luable Houfe- Wench.      AUo fundry Stock, fuch, 

as black Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Horfes, amongft 

which are feveral valuable Draught Horfrs i Likewife 

his Houfhold Furniture and Goods. The Land and 

Negroes will be Ibid for Sterling Cnfh, or Bills of Ex 

change, with an Indorfor if reauired. The Stock and 

Houmold Furniture will be fold for running Current 

Calh. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the Land, 

may view the fame, and know the Title before the 

Day of Sale, by applying to
(w;) ________ JOHN HAMS, jun.

RAN away from the Subfcrihcr, living in Aanato- 
lii, a Convift- Servant Woman, named MARY 

PRICE, of a middle. Stature, has a four down Look, 

and bloated under her Eyes: She had on, and took 

with her, a black quilted Petticoat, (triped Linen Bed 

gown, blue and white fpotted Handkerchief, Woman* 

old Felt Hat, brownSheeting Shifts and Aprons, and an, 

old Pair of Shoes and Stockings.    Whoever takes up 

the faid Servant, and brings her to Annafolit, (hall 

have Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by 

___________________ ROBERT REITH.

STOLEN from tht Subfcriber, living nesrWi/f River, 

on the 4th of Augufl, a roan HORSE, about 14 

Hands high, branded on one of his Shoulders, and on 

the Neck under his Mane, IF. He j« a natural Pacer, 

and has one white hind Foot.      Whoever fee urea 

the faid Horfe, fo that the Owner may get him again. 

(hall receive a Reward of Twrwty Shillings, paid by 

' JACOB FRANK.UN, jun»,

V: .T\

July 14,

R A N away laft Night, from the Patuxent Iron,. 

Works, the Two following Convift Servant 

Men, vix. JOHN HILL an EngKjbman, about Thirty, 

or Thirty. five, Years of Ag«-, dark Complexion, and 

wears his own (hort black Ha' r ! ne '  lbout Five Feet 

Nine or Ten Inches high i Had oo, when he went a- 

way, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Troufers, old Cotton, 

Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.
JOHN SMITH, a Gypfy, about Twenty-five Years of 

Age, Fivn F«t Nine or Ten Inches high, of a very 

dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fame Manner 

  //,-//.    Whoever takes up the faid Servants, (hall 

receive on delivering tlinn, If taken Twenty Mile* 

from home, Thirty Shillings, »nd if fifty Miles or 

out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each (including 

what the Law .allows) paid by
(tf) THO«. 8AM». & Jo»N SNOWDBN.



H N H E P B U R N,
«K/PBIIUICE-MAKB», from Captain James 

Reith's,

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Creek Settlement, in York County, about the »oth' YEAR.

AVING fupplied himfelf with a good Aflbrt- 
ment of frefh Hair and other Materials, has

,,

Hfit up in the" Shop lately occupied by Mr. William 
Simpfo*. He drefles Ladies and Gentlemen after the 
neweft Tafte, and makes all Sorts of Ladies Tates, 
Curls, Fillets, &c. in the moft fafhionable Manner, 
and fells at the moft reafonable Rates.    Thofe 
Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
thei/ Cuftom, may depend on being fcrved with the 
greateft Difpatch and Regularity, by

Their bumble Servant
(6w) JOHN HliPBURN. 

N. B. The beft Price given for all Sorts of Raw 
Hair'._________ ________ 
Purfuant to the LaJI IKU and Ttjlamcnl oJ R >'>ert Uii - 

crelh, late of Baltimore County, diceaftd, -will be fod 
by the Subfcriber j, at Public Vendue, on Friday the 19/6 
 /September Inf. at Ambrofe Geoghegan 1/ 'Tavern,

A
BOUT 900 Acres of LAND, Part of a Tract of 
Lan.l, called Upper-Marlborougb, fituate and ly. 

ing in Baltimore County, cm the Heads of Hforgan't and 
the Piny Runs, and on the Road leading trom Balti- 
mire-Tow to Frederick-Town, and at the Dilbnce of 
about 18 Mile* fro-n Baltimore-Town. This land is 
very fuitable for Tobacco or Farming, being well 

" watered and much Meadow Ground may be mad«- on 
iti Added to thi», there.is a very extenfive Range. 
The Land may be divid.d or fold together, as it may 
fuit thofe that have a Mind to bid. The Title it in- 
difputiible, and the Terms v»ill be made known on the 
Day of Sale. Thofe that have a Mind to view the 
Land before the Day of Snle, may apply to Ambrofe 
Ceorbftan, or to Unkle Unklei, both of whom live in 
that Neighbourhood, and will conduft them over the
Land. <4W) ,  L  ., .

  .HELEN GILCRESH, Executrix of Robert Gilcrem.
-^ JAMRS GILCRESH, H:ir at Law to Robert Gilcrem.

N. B. There are Three Plantation* on the above
Land, and the Purchafer* may have Time given, for
Payment of the Money, on giving Bond, and good
Security.___________________________    '  ' " "July 14,. 1769- 

To be fold by the Subfcribir, at PUBLIC SALE, to the 
eft BiUtr, on the i\tb Day of November next,

A' BOU T 800 Acres o» valuable Land lying in Fre 
derick County, being Part of a Traft of Land, 

call'd Tbt Addition to Pileft Delight, adjoining to Mr. 
"Jtftpb Ctafline't Plamation, and willed hy Col. 
FJuiarJ SprifXi decealcd, to be fold hy hi* Executrix, 
before .1 certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where- 
in fince me f.iiltd j and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not dclegatory, or tranimutable to 
any other Pe>'lf>n, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Tefhtor, in whom reds the legal Title, 
and all other Sale*, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none EffeflSn Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Fra.idt, Trefpafliw, &e.

The- Sate wi4l b« ma»U on the .Premife* * ben _ the.. 
Opinion of the ablel> Lawyers on the Continent, re 
lative to the Rieht of Title, will be Ihewn to any Per- 
fon inclined to bid for the fame.

_________ RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law. 
—— JUST     T~M P O R T E D, 
In the I fa Delia, Catt. Spencer, from Briftol, and tt ke 

SOLD, by ITbolefale,

A PARC EL of well aflbrted GOODS, about 
£*.icoo Sterling prime Coff. For Terms apply 

to Mr. Join Brice, Annapolu, MefTrs. Smjtb and Sualer, 
Ckefler.'fovin, or (tf) JAMES CHESTON. 

fi~be SOLD, by tbe SUBSCRIBER,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing *to 
Acres, lying in Primte-Cetrge't County, and u» 

tuated near Bla.trajburq, on the Main Road from thence 
to Annapolis. The Soil is rich, well watered and full 
of Timber. The Title is indifputable.

(w4) _____________ JEREMIAH BELT. ——————————————

.
completed large new dcck'd Boats beloajrina to ^ 
Ba for that Bufmefs, with ood a

FULLIHO-MILL at the Mouth of Paiuxent 
Ri»er, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready lor Work j fuch as fulling, dying and prefline 
all Sort* of Clothes and.Worfted Stuffi, fcarlet and 
blue exrrptedL unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the inl'iipjUortable Inconvenience attending the Col. 
lection of a Nnml>er of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Part* cf the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one ( and as thit expensive Undertaking wa* begun 
siul profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the opprefGvt Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
ceffary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al fhou'd manufacture at much as in bis Power liet.   
It if hoped that no Offence will b« given if the Pro. 
nrietors detire the Money for fulling, tec. to be fent 
by the Perfon who U to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
fohitely necefl'ary to fupport the Work.-    All Perfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it ftnilhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
pollilile Dif|Mtch ; and to prevent Miftaket the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requeued to put the initial 
Letters of hit or licr Name in the Web.

(if) WILLLVM SCOTT.

fuppofed
other Cloatbs and changed his Drefs. Whoever take* 
up fiid Slave, and brings him home, or to Mr. Tb»- 
mai Rutland near Annaptht, mail have Forty Shilling* 
Reward, and realonable Charges, paid by

( W> ) ___________HUGH SCOTT.

RAN away Jroni the aublcriber, living in Anna 
polis, an indented Servant, named | O H N 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch- 
maker, born in the. Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches hif-h, .of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd muth with the Small-i'ox, and has 
fbort black Hair: H;id on; and, took with him, a 
Dr.ib Colour Surtout Coat, cut fhort, Check bhirtj 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Callor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever .fccurcs the laid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Fiv.e 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charocs, paid hy 
__________________FRANCES K.N.\VP.

/lugufl 13, 1769.

R AN away from the Plantation of WALTEP Dutx 
NY, Efqj in the Fork of Gut/.s-vJ,:-, on the n« 

of this Inftant, Two W-eljb C'oiivict Serv.iiu Mm, viz. 
WILLIAM VOICE, a Plnlterer by TiTulf. about 45 

Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a fwarlliy 
Complexion, has a Mole on his li^lit Cl-cck, bt.-ick 
Eyes, fome Scat* ot) his Face, on his li^ht Ann the 
Reprefentntion of a Crucifix, with the Figures 1760, 
and the Two firft -Letters of his N imp, put on with 
Indian Ink : Had on, and r>ok with him, JL.Dutch Cap, 
a Buff coloured Cloth Upper J.ickel, with'round top'd 
yellow Metal BUUJIIS, a light coloured brown Under 
ditto, a fine Linrn Shirt, much patched, a C'larfe 
Linen one, much wore, a Pair of OfnaSri^ Iioufeis, 
a Pair of worn whitr Yarn Stockingi, a P:iir of turn'd 
Pumps, almolt new, and carved yellow Buckle;; he 
took with him Two p!a!terittg Trowels, :iml One Ma- 
fon's ditto, with a L:ithing Hammer ; he ii an inlinu- 
ting fair fpoken Fellow, when fober, but when drunk, 
(which he will lie if he can get Liquor) is.impudent, 
noify, and turbulent.

HENRY GREEFES, aboiit 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, of a redilh Complexion, is a flow 
fpoken Fellow, and fomrtimcs ftammcr* in hi* Speech ; 
Had on, and took with hint, a Caltnr H.it, a dark co 
loured £ray Coat, almolt buck, a Thickfet Jacket, a 
new Ofhabtig Shirt, a Linen ditto which has been 
wore, a Pair of Hemprn Roil Troufers, old Buckfkm 
Breeches, ribh'd ^ny Yarn Blockings, and new Shoes. 

N. B. They Hole a Pair of pi;.in Silver Slcrvr But 
ton*, a Pair of carved plate Buckles, an InJiai. Bbn- 
ket, Two Bridles, and*will probably fteal Two Horfes. 
William Voice hu a forged P:iis, by which he will en« 
dcavour to pa!s for a free Man, by the Name of Wil 
liam Brown. Whoever taken up the faid Runaways, 
and deliver* them to the Subfcriber, or fecurrs them 
in any Jail, (hall receive FORTY SHILLING* Reward 

.. for.cactu_ __XtQ .^._  ...THOMAS CHISHOLM.
Augufl-), 1769.

RAN away from the Snbfcribers, living in Bal 
timore County, in Maryland, on Monday the 

3ill of July laft, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
MOORE, a Tailor by Trade, ab«ut 27 Years of 
'Age, a young Look, born in Coventry in Great-Bri 
tain, fpeaks plain Englijb, bnt fomething louder 

'than co'mmbn in hit ordinary Difcourfe ; he is flim 
made, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high belonged 
to fome Regiment of Soldiers in 1766, and came 
into this Country from Dublin, in the Year 1767, 
for fome Mifdemeanor whilft in the Army He has 
been feverely whipt/ which appears on his Back 
now in Scan, is a good Workman at his Trade, 
and is very fond of I)refi, bat good Cloaths with 
him, and don't appear any way like a Servant) he 
wears a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, lined with white 
Tammy or Shalloon, with Pinchback Buttons, Li 
nen or Nankeen Jackets, and white Ruffia Drab 
or Nankeen Breeches, with Ofnabrig arid ftrip'd 
Troofers, white and Check Shuts, Caftor Hat, and 
may have many other Cloaths, whereby he may 
Change his Drefs, being much given to (how in that 
Way, wears hi* Hair, and generally tie* it behind 
with a Ribbon; he walk* ftraight and well, and if 
much given to ftrong Drink. It's thought he will 
direft his Courfe to the Northward, as he pretended 
fince in this Country, when free, he would go to a 
Brother in New-York Government.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and deliver* him 
to the Subfcriber*, or confine* him in any jail, that 
he may be had again, (hall receive Ten Pounds 
Reward, and if brought home, reafonable Charges, 
paid by

AQUILA HALL, and AMOS GARRETT. 
N. B. The faid Servant took fcvcral Cloatht with 

him, which he had not finished, in particular, one 
Piece of Nankeen. He had Money with him, and 
probably nay fell the unfinifhed Cloaiht to 
more. UwX

niHands ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the £» 
Entertainment, and carries PafTengcrs at ch 
Rates than any other in that Bufmefs, he hopes G**" 
tlemen Paffengers will be inclined to favour h"" 
with their Cuftom.    -Mondays and Tuefdavi 
his Packet Days from Rock-Hall to
back to Reek-Hail. Subfcriptions are taken a't tk 
cheapeft Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufaw 
will be given to all, by 1°

ftlif bumble Servant,
_________________. JAMES HODGES 
WILLIAM W H E T C R oTt^ 

GOLDSMITH and JEWELLER in Wtft-Suett 
Annapolis. '

HAVING purchafed the Servants lately belonv 
ing to Mr. Kaapp with all the Materi»]» & 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bafi. 
nrflcs hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and moft 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Apw. 
ratns for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Fx.tctr.efs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, aajj 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmitns and Jewelled 
Bufinefles in the moft extenfive Manner, as he hit 
imported a great Variety1 of Matt-rials and hat «. 
trcme pood Workmen for the executing the abort 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who plcife 
to favour him with their Cuflcm, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Eftccm, (hall be his whole Study and greateft Am 
bition.

N. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable" 
Rates.
 / He reives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 

i.ivl Silver-Lace. (tf)

C A
* 

D

T*le SOLD, ty the Subfcriber, on lie SixttcntbDq 
cf October next,

 *~T"HIE noted Owen's Iron-Works, pleafamly fitn-
J. itcd on the Little Falls of (Junpmudcr River,

in Baltimire County, and the Province of Marjl.mJ,
•jiz. Two large Forges, with Four Fires and Two 
Hammers ; a Furnace in pood Repair, with an ex- 
ccllent Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and a good Stack; a Grift-Mill newly repaired, ui:h 
new Wheels and running Geers ; a Saw-Mill in 
good Repair, Seven Dwelling Houfei, with Smiths 
and Carpenters Shops, Stables, Coal Houfes, -and 
many other Houfes, fuch as, .Meat, Smoke, and 
Chair Houfes: All the above in Circumference of 
Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and tailing, 
with good Dams and well gravelled, an excellent 
Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above is 
healthy and pleafantly fituated. at the Hcadjof a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and. Ployrs 
Three or FourTeet, witlun a Few Perches of Ihc Fur 
nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 
that they may load Boats and Scows at the Work'* 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. Jof>pa is but 
One Mile from the faid Works, where large Cr»(t 
receives any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a ve/y 
reafonable Rate. There is a beautiful ProfpeA from 
the Works of Jaffa, and nothing can pafs the. River 
but it may be perceived ; adjoining to the (aid 
Works are Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 
watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land is 
level and free from Stone*, which makes it more a- 
greeable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
are on the faid Land many dwelling, and Ore in 
great Plenty, feveral Banks are now open, and many 
more to open, all of which are not above One Mile 
from the Works, and good Roads to haul it when 
raised, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Acres of clear Land, moft of which with a little c<- 
pence will make good Meadow, and is all under 
good Fence. The Country round the Prcmifos is, 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may be had 
at reafonable Rates, with many other AccommsJ:- 
tioni too tedious to mention, which make it the 
moft valuable Work* on the Continent. Any (>rr.- 
tleman inclining to pnrchafe before the Day of £%!< ',, 
may take a View of the faid Work*. Credit will bo 
given, for Part of the Purchafe Money, on pviag 
Security if required, and paying Intereft.

N. B. If the faid Works fhould not br ?' Id, at 
or before the Dav of Sale, they will be re.ucJ lor a 
Term of Year*, by   - 

(w6) ZACHEUS ONION.
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\UARTLAND GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28> 1769.

CADIZ, Jtau 9.

.ESTERDAY failed from 
this Bay for the Havannah, a 
Convoy of Ten Merchant 
Ships, on board of which was 
embarked the Regiment of Se 
ville Infantry, and Six Hun 
dred Deferters, who are con 
demned to ferve Five Years in 
the different Corps of our 

I i ^._.r  $         ^ Troop* in America. Thefe 

Ivefltls, which confift of one Hulk, are laden with 

Idittrs Sorts of Military Stores, intended for the Ship 

(building at the Havannah. They are to be efcorted 

beyond the Canaries by the St. Julian, a Spanifh Man 

of War, which failed at the fame Time with a fa- 

rourable Wind.
OUCOVIA, JIM 17. The Sieur Pulawfki has lately 

pined a very confiderable Advantage over the Troops 

of the Republic; 1700 of whom being furprifed and 

nudePrifbnertby the Confederates, were afterwards in- 

tnrpoiited into their different Corps, and took the Oath 

jcf Confederacy i By this Stroke, the whole Countries 

of Little Poland and Polifh Ruffia are cxpofed to the 

Depredations of the Infurgenti.
LEGHORN, J*nt 34. A Second Englifh Ship arrived 

here the Day before Yefterday from Porto Vecchio, 

I hiring on board near 500 Corticans, among whom are 

Clement Paoli, Count Gentili, the Sieur Roftino, 

Capt. Carlo Salicetti, Sec. with 16 Ecclefiattics.

WARSAW, Jilj i. The Troubles of this unhappy 

Country continually increafe. The Conftitutions have 

r.o Force, the Magiftrates have no Power, and the 

Authority is no longer refpe&ed. In Great-Poland, 

Pirt of Lithuania and fome other Countries, the 

Confederates do what they pleafc, being no longer awed 

ty the Prefence of the Ruffian Troop*.
Jih 5. According to Letter* from the Frontier* of 

Moldavia, the Turkifh Army is divided into Three 

Corps} the one, which is the moft confiderable, it 

encamped near Bender i the Second in the Neighbour 

hood of Jaffy, and the Third not far from Choczim. 

We he.w that the Confederates are again in Pofleffion 

of Cttnftochow, and have blocked up Pofnania. It is 

icnsrteil » Treaty of Pacification between the Ottoman* 

| ami Rufliini U now on Foot, and likely to be brought 

aSout by the Good Offices of the Court of Great-Bri 

tain.
"]» } t. Within thefe few Days the Confederate* of 

Goltyn repulfed the Ruffian Colonel Wolkoufki, but 

Gcueial /Vpr.ixin having fent the Colonel a confidera- 

Me Reinforcement, the Infurgents were obliged to re- 

tilt j however the Chief, Stempkowfki, having joined 

I tie Confederates of Sochacrew, they fell upon the 

Inic Conn of Ruffians, nnd after a great Slaughter, 

obliged tliein to take Refuge under the Cannon of this 

Metropolis.
i An Account lately arrived that the Ottoman Army, 

confilting of 70,000 Men, under the Serafkier Ali Pa- 

clu, hid palled the Nieiter, near Mohilow, by which 

npid Step the Turks have taken Poffeffion of feveral 

Ruffian Magazines. The fame Account adds, that 

tlit advanced Guard of the Grand Signior's Army, had 

furpiiled the Corps under Prince Proforowfki, totally 

i"uteil them, and killed the General i But a Letter re 

ceived fmce, declares, that the Ottoman Horfc had 

only fallen upon a reconnoitring Party of Light Troop* 

 hich the Prince commanded, whom they cut to 

Pieces, but that hit Highnefs had the cood Fortune to 

tfcane.
JWrij. We learn from Thorn, that a Troop of 

about too Confederate* having lately approached that 

City, »nd fuminoncd it to take Part with them, the 

Magiflracy fired the Cannon upon them, on which 

Incy inflantly retired.
7*1} iS. The Ruffian Army, commanded by Prince 

Gslntzin, repaired the Neifter the jth and 6th Inflant, 

»fter Gen. Proforowfki had defeated 4000 Turk* who 

opiwfcd hit Paflage. Th»t Aclion coft the Tyrk* 400 

Men hefulen thofe that were drowned. It wa* at the 

Village of Ufcie that the Ruffian Army paffed the Neif- 

l", and entered Moldavia without Opnofitipn. Gen. 

Kenecimp remains on thit Side with a Body of Obfer- 

wnnn, which encamp* within a League of Kaminiec. 

Litut. Colonel Drewitz, who efcorted into Volhynia 

riincc Repnin, late AmbafTador from the Empreft pj 

Kuflia at thit Court, it returned into Lithuania, where 

« it preparing, after being joined by fpme other Bo- 

dl" of Ruffians, to difperfe the Cwnfederacie* that 

"»»« been formed in that Province by the Inftigation 

of the Two PiiUufkie*. In the mean Time, Prince 

^illitzin has defeated near Bialyftock th« Sieur Bier- 

' jnJVi, who, aher carrying off feveral Hundred* of the 

Militnof Prince Radr.ivill, wa* marching with all hi* 

forces in order to engage in hit Service the Troopi 

«h« were there, which form the Guard of the Grand 

Ucneral Count Branicki. Thit Aclion, which hap- 

Ftntd on the ijth J nit ant, cojt the Sieur Bierrynfki 

"'eg'cat eft Part of hit Troop*, .«0d all hii Artillery 
»«a Baggage.
.7*ty '9- Yefterday a Courier arrived here with Ad- 

v ' c«. that the Ruffian Arroy under Prince Gallitzin, 

»'«r paflmg the Niefter, had attacked and beaten, on 

<ne jd of thii Month, a Body belonging to the Turklfit 

Army, commanded by the Serafkier. The Action be- 

j'.'.n »t 6 in the Morning, and lafted 'til 9 . TbeTurkt 

^'"g put to the Rout, and finding the Road to Ja<Ty

entirely (hut up, fome of them made their Efcape to 

Choczim, and others fled towards Kalas. Thefe are 

the only Particulars of this <Vffair given by the Courier. 

He adds, however, that he was charged with a more 

Circumftantial Relation, but that the Confederate* 

took it from him. Thefe Circumftance* make many 

doubt the Truth of the Aftion, at they obferve that 

the Confederates would alfo have (topped the Courier.

The fame Courier add?, that a Body of Ruffiant 

commanded by General Berg, hat likewife beaten the 

Tartars, and killed 6000 of them.
It i* pretended alfo, that on the fame Day, Prince 

Gallitzin beat Marfhal Bierzynfki, who had been 

forced to abandon his Artillery and Baggage j and that 

Lieut. Colonel Drewitz had likewife given a fenfible 

Stroke to the Sieur Pulawfki.
On the other Side, the Confederates have thrown all 

Polifh Pruffia into an Alarm. They keep the Town of 

Thorn blocked up, and fcem to have a Defign of at 

tacking Marienbourg.
According to Advices from Lithuania, Prince Rad- 

r.ivill, after being in Vain invited by the Confederates 

to join them with the Troops in Pay, has found 

Means to quit Biala, and to retire into a fmall Town 

belonging to the Kingdom of Pruffia.
There are alfo Letter* which afTure, that Count Po- 

tocki, Cup-Bearer of Lithuania, has obtained from the 

Porte the Dignity of Bafha of Three Tails ; and that 

he is at prefunt, as well as Marfhal Krafinfki, in Po- 

dolia, with a Body of the Confederates, to which a 

confiderable Detachment of the Turkifh Troops have 

joined themfelvet.

N O N,

July n. Private Letter* from Leghorn (ay, that 

Paoli has been invited to accept of a confiderable Poll 

in the Emperor'* Service, which, it is thought, that 

Wove Chief will not accept of, as he fhows an uncom 

mon defire to vifit his Friend* in this Kingdom.

The favourable Refolutions, faid to be now adopted 

with Regard to the Colonies, are wholly attributed to 

the Advice of a noble Lord ; the Utility of which is 

faid to be acknowledged by his Brother-m-Law, who 

formerly was of a very different Opinion.

A Letter from Florence, dated June *6, fays, " Ye- . 

fkrday Evening General Paoli arrived here from Leg 

horn, nnd was prefented to the Count de Kofembeig, 

Prime MinifUr of the Grand Duke, by. Mr. Mann, 

the Britifh Ambafladpr at thu Court."
The Crown Piinccj a Danifh Ship, is arrived on the 

Coaft of Suffix, from the Eaft-Indies, and ha; brought 

Letters, which were immediately lent up to London, 

giving (as ?s faid) an Account of Heider Ally's h.iving 

re-taken all thole Place* which the Englifh had taken 

from him. Soon after thefe Advices were read, in the 

General Court Yettcrday, India Stock fell to uj.

7«/y 14.. Ordert are given for completing the I'eve-~ 

ral Regiments lately arrived from abroad to their full 

Complement of Men.
On Saturday fcveral of. the Nobility waited on the 

Earl of Bute, at his Houfe in South Audley- Street, to 

ooMipliment him on his Arrival in Town. He enjoy* 

a better State of Health than he hat tor fome Year* 

paft.
The immonfe Sums of Public Money, nfferted in 

foroe late Petition* to be flill unaccounted for, remind 

ut of aTianfa&ion in the Reign of James II. An 

honett Quaker, being affelfed one Guinea for Hearth. 

Money, (a nioft odious Tax, nnd abo)ifhed at the Re- 

volution) told the Collector that be would pay it to 

t)ie King in Pcrfori, which he did accoidingty, at hit 

Majefty^ Palace. The King being pleafed at the Man's 

Integrity, returned him Twenty Shillings, and put 

the other Shilling in bU Pocket: " For (fays the King) 

thii fingle Shilling i* as much at my honelt Collector* 

would have brought m».
By Letters from Conftaotinople we are informed, 

that the Populac* there are very uneflfy about the 

Event of the War, and, a* they look upon the Court 

of France, as the Authors of it, tlueir Amluflador has 

met with fevoral Infuiu on the Occasion.
The laft Letter* from Paris mention, that large Bo 

dies of the French Troop* had Utely been ordered 

down to the Sea Coaftt.
The Friendt of America fecretly rejoice at the Ul 

Succeft we have met with in the Eaft Indies, at the 

furell and only Way of deciding our Difference! and 

recovering our Trade with America.
July 16. Since the Arrival of a certain Nobleman, 

Beti are greatly in Favour of the profent Miniltry, at 

it jt faid conciliating Meafures are ftrongly recom 

mended to them.
It wat Yefterday currently reported, that Mr. 

Wilket't Pardon it now in Agitation, and that the 

fame would take Place in a very fliort Time,

The Lords of the Admiralty have appoiated Richard 

Petert, Efqi to he Regifter of the Vicc-AdmiraJty Court 

of tUe Province of Pennfylvania, in America,.

Jgfy »8. YcfUrday an Bxprefs arrived in Town, 

with an Account of the Puke of Savoy, Harm«n» from 

Leghorn, being arrived in the Down*) »ad that Ge 

neral Paoli came Paflenger in her, who immediately 

landed at Deal, and let out for London.      

Th« following Toad U drank in all polite Compa- 

njtt i The unkennelling tht Fox. 
Notwithltandiivg all tl\e American Petition* we/e re-t" , by an augufc AJfrwWy, on the. ajd of March 

aft, yet the Auteiican* intcno to foUow the

ofMiddJefex, London, itc. and lay their Grieyancet 

at the Foot of the Throne.
It is faid, by thofe who pretend to know the Secret! 

of the Minifti y, that if the lenient Meafures intended 

to be taken at.prefent, (hall not have the defired Effect, 

in corapofing all Differences with the Americans, and 

quieting the turbulent Spirit that fcemt to prevail 

there, an additional Number of Frigates and Land 

Forces will be fent thither early in the Spring, to re*   

djice them to proper Conformity by coercive Meant.

By Lettert from Warlaw, dated July i, we heart . 

that all the Detachment! of the Ruffian Troops, which 

were quartered in various Parts of Poland, have been 

called in, and ordered to poft themfelves in the Envi 

rons of that City, to prevent any Attempts from the 

Confederates, who daily increafe, and have lately car 

ried off feveral Inhabitants who lived near that Ca 

pital. '
ExtraS of a Litter from Hamburgh, Jiify 7. 

" Advice has been received here, that Prince Pro* 

forowfki had been obliged to retire, having heard that 

the^Xurkifh Serafkier was arrived at Choczim at the 

Head of 45,000 Men j that the Prince, willing to ira* 

pcde the Progrefs of the Ottomans as much as poflible, 

difpatched a Meffenger to the Sieur de Witt, tlie-Po- 

lifli Governor of Kaminiec, defiring him to put that 

Fortrels into his PolTcffion j but to his great Surprife 

received for Anfwer, that he, the Governor, had the 

Honour to belong to the Republic of Poland, and that 

tlieGairifon had bound themfelves by an Oath, to 

fuffer neither Ruffians nor Turks to enter the Place.

«« We have juft heard that the Serafkier has joined 

the Confederates of Bar, and was in full march for "~ 

Prince Gallitzin's Camp, which was to be attacked on 

the other Side by the Grand Ottoman Arroy, fo that a 

decifive Battle feemt inevitable."
It it faid that Paoli, who it arrived here from Leg. _ 

horn, exprelTed hit defire, that he might fee that re* 

markable Place, where the Spns~of Liberty are fent to,' 

in this free Country, the King's-Brnch ; not fo much 

on Account of the cclebratea Patriot now immured 

there, but that he might contemplate the Spot, where 

Theodore, his Predcccffor both in Command and Mif- 

fortune, drew his lad Breath.
It is probable no public Notice will be taken, by 

thofe at the Head of Affairs, of that Great Chief here { 

not that his Abilities arc dcfpifcd, but on an cecono- 

tr.ical Principle ; to that he will be left to be entertain* 

£d~ a)id fapporred by his private Friends alone. _^

July 31. It is reported, tli.it when a certain Noble 

man lately jrrived from hi* Travels, went to pay hit 

Duty to a certain Great Perfonage, the latter caught '' 

him in hit Arms ns he was dropping on his Knees, and 

affined his Luidfhip, (or to that Elleft,) that he re 

joiced to fee him, and that he was at dear to him as 

ever.
-!t-iV(aMlF that .the .Report of a Pardon being in Agi- 

tntion for a certain patriotic Gentleman, is void of 

. Foundation.
Au$> (. They write from Rome, that a Paper had 

appeared there, which however had not yet been feen 

by more than Two or Three Pcrlont, fetting forth the 

KighU of the Emperor upon the State of Genoa, and 

to which Pieces were annexed in J unification of it* 

Claim.
ExtraB of a Lttler f.tm Warfa<w, Jnh 9.

" We arc quite fui rounded by the Confederates, fo 

that we know nothing 01° wli.it p.ifTes Six Leagues from 

thit City. The Communication of the Polt it inter 

rupted, and it it by Chance when we receive any Let 

ter* from the Southern and Wcltern Province! of thit 

Kingdom, The Kufliant continue to fortify them 

felvet in our Neighbourhood j and our Burghers have 

lud Notice given them to prepare to receive Five or 

Six Soldiers in each Houlc."
The SublUuce of a late American Remonftrance i« 

couched in thefe Terms i " II Great-Britain herleli in 

" virtually deprived of a fcgal Reprtfentation, America 

" hat nothing further to cxpedt than being eltcctually 

" mifixpi clented on all palt Cornplaintt and Petition*

 ' |O the belt of Sovereigns,"
By tiie hit Leliei t from the Cape of Good Hope, the 

French arc l.iid to be withdrawing their Troops from 

the lf|audt of Madagafcar and the Maurcttat ; nnd a 

Report it now current, that they have actually let out 

thofe Troops, in the Nature of Auxiliaries, to a 

powerful Indian Prince at Variance with the Englifh 

tall-India Company.
ExliaS (/ a Lilltr frtm DaxlxJ:k, Jitfy n.

" The Diliiidtrt committed by the Coiifederatei in 

creafe daily | th«ir Approach fprcjdt Terror and Dif- 

may on all Sidct. Three, Hundred of thrm'are now 

actually at Olives, in our Neighbourhood j they lave 

even advanced within a Mile and a Half of thii City, 

and pillagedTeveral Houfet."
Aug. 8. Yellerclay the Bail of Hillfborough fct ont 

from hit Houle in Hunovei -Square for Ireland.

Order* are I'tnt to liel.im! for all the Fortification* id 

that Kingdom to be repaired, and put in a State of 

Defence, which U to be done under the Infpedion of 

able Engineers'
Am- 10. On Thurfday lift the Earl of Bute and the 

Duke of Grafton had a Conference at the Earl'* Houfe 

in South Auilley-8tr«et.
There it not the leaft Intention of appointing 

Colonel Luttrell to command the Forces that are^p act 

lu India, a* no AppuCMtitsn has bent made 

«m that Subject.



Frefh Difficulties have arifen, we hear, refpecring 
e Commiffion of Supervifors of the Eatt-India Com- 
hy 1 8 Atfairs in India. The Miniftry infift on feeing 

the private Inftruclions to the Supervifors, as well as 
tlie CommiflRon.     

All the Regiment* of Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons, 
are now arrived at their refpeftive^deftined Quarters,

*fcr this Yeari and tliole Regiments that have not their 
full Complement of Men, are ordered to be compleat. 
ed forthwith.

WHITEHALL, Aug. i- The King has been pleafed 
to appoint Wajter Piterlbn, E'q; to be Captain Gener 
al and Governor in Chief in arid over his M/>jefty's 
Ifland of St. John, and the Territories depending 
thereon, in America ;

And Thom.is Dcfbrif.iy, Efqj to be Lieutenant Go 
vernor of the fame :

Tli? King has alfo been pleafed to appoint Elias
 'Duinford, Efq; to he Lieutenant Governor of his Ma- 
jelly's Province of Weft-Florida, in America, In the 
Room if Mofitfort Browne, Efaj

The King has likewife been pleafed to appoint James 
Purcell, F.ffjj to be Lieutenant Governor of.the Ifland 
of Tortola, and of his Majefty's Carrihee Iflands, ex 
tending from the Windward of the Anegada to the 
Windward of St. John de Porto Rico, commonly called 
the Virgin Iflands, in America.

N E W . Y O R 18.K, September

On Monday laft his EXCELLENCY Sir HENR"¥~ 
MOORE, BARONET, departed this Life in Fort 
George, after 16 Da/5 Illncfs, and in the Fifty-Sixth 
Year of his Age. We never had a Governor whofe 
Dent I) was more deeply and defcrvedly lamented. 

' He took the Command in November 1765, (a 
Month never to he forgotten for the Storms and 
Tumults excited by the peftilent Stamp-Aft !) and has 
omdutfed tnmfelf, in an Adminiftration uncommonly 
perp'exed by the public Contefts between the Mother- 
Country and America, with fuch A Degree of Wifilom 
ami Temper, ns to gain the Approbation of his Sove 
reign, and the Eltcem of the People committed to his 
Cue  "Marks of diltrefling Affliction appear in every 
Countenance; for we hnj Hopci of his continuing at 
the Helm, 'til the d.irk Clouds that have fo long im. 
peiMrd, vvt'C totally difpelled.

He fup'iortcd hi. Government with Dignity and 
Suk-ndpui; and having as jufla Senfe of the Liberty pf 
t r Suhjrft, as of the Prerogatives of the Crown, his 
Adminiltration cannot he impeached by a (ingle Aft of 
Op|irc(Jion on the onr Hand, or Infidelity on the other.

___   Jult, fair, clement and generous to all; and affec 
tionately concerned for the Colony, he fcized  

_L every Opportunity to promote its Prosperity ;     
an I if in any Inltance obftrncted by the Malig 
nity .of the Times, no Member of the Coromu- 
nitv was more ready thin he, to devife and ixecnte 
Me ifurcs for gratifying the public With, and advancing

  ; the common Weal.
Temprrate, poiite and condefcending, he was eafv 

and Accelfiiile to the Meaneft ; and being indefatigable 
in Bulincfs, he palled through the various and arduous 

" Duties of hit Station, with a Celerity, and Vigilance, 
. Activity and Perleverance deferving the higheft Ap-

afhore below Wormeley's Creek, w'th fc'eyen Feet be known in England, yet as the Purchafe it
Water in his Hold, and it is' fujjpofed cannot be got by many Gentlemen to be repugn.int to tl &
off. Captain Hamlin, lately arrived from London? cut Spirit of the Aflbciation, and ot the Fifth A f""1")

Inheriting an nnufual Shnre of Affluence from his 
Ancelturs, hit Education was liberal, and fo were his 
Principles. -H> countenanced Merit, regardlefs of all 
narrow Parly Diltinftions, whether of a Civil or Re 
ligious Nature; and w.is thereby eminently qualified 
to govern a Colony confiding of Prntellnnts of various 
Denominations. He has attended Divine Woifliip at 

THnH'oTour Churches, antl Tri'n'o Part ~6f"h'Ts CohducV 
dilLovercJ an illiberal Partiality to any Sett, or that 
Contempt of alt, fo often the Foible of Men in elevated 
Stations.

But this is not a Time, to draw the Character of 
our late worthy Governor at full Length ; we mean 
only to fuqgelt a Hint to thofe at a Diltance, in Jnfti- 
fication of our Senfe of the Lols, which this Colony 
lias fultained, by a Calamity doubly fever e frpm the 
peculiar State and Complexion of our public Affairs.  
No Period will efface the favourable Impreflion he has 
left upon our Minds, and every future Governor will 
dclerve Commendartoin," in Proportion as he poffefTes 
the Abilities and imitates the Example of Sir HENRY 
MOORK.

W 1 L L I A M S B U R G, September 14.
A  *"Laft Friday Morning, about one o'Clock, came on 

 t North-Kail a molt dreadful Hurricane, attended 
with Riin, which came down in Torrents. It blew 
molt violently from that Quarter until between Ten 
and Eleven o'Clock, and then fhifted to the North- 
Weft, when the Sfirm increafed, ,»nd continued, with 
out any Abatement, until about Dinner Time.- The 
Damage done in the Country in lift be inconceivable, 
for the Corn is laid level with the Ground, and much 

.vofit dertroyed ; the Fodder is entirely gone. What 
was in the Fields Is quite Ipoiied, and that in 

itjy damaged by their falling and the De- 
   " ' pninrd into them, which may 

Wheat. There wai not a dry 
*w»oy old Houfes were blown 

_ 1'^cl ' The Woods are <n- 
covered with fallen Trees, many of the larreft 

It, which but blocked up the Roads, fo that there is 
travelling with Carriages. Farther up the Coun 

try the Storm was ftill more violent, mod of the 
Mills being deltroyed ; we have heard of upwards
Vkl »•_». L . « — ^t/*.— _ _ 1 ». I It I . *

jrrly

away his Fore and Mizzen-'Mafts, and was the only 
Vclfel in York that rode out theStorm. Tfie Slo6p 
Nancy, Rob.ertfori, a ligHit Veflel, was driven afhoie 
below the Wharf. A light Slodp of Captain .Whiting's 
U funk on 6loucefter Point. Another Sloop, James 
Mudie Mafter, for Lifbon, laden with Wheat, went 
afhore.below Wormeley's Creek, but is got off, with 
little Damage. Four Sea Veflels in Sarah's Creek, op- 
pofite to York, were likewife. drove afhore; one a 
Sloop, belonging to Captain.Thompfon, it is thought 
will not be got off. A Schooner belonging to the 
Eafiern-Shore, Hancock Jacobs Mafter, loaded with 
Rum, is afhore on Colonel Digges's Marfh. A Sloop 

"  belonging to Mr. George Booth, with Two Hogflie.ii.ls 
of Tobacco on board, drove to Colonel Diggec's Plan 
tation, and ftove to Pieces. The Top of the Wharf 
was carried away, and drove againft Mr. Jones's Store, 
which laved that from being i'wept off likewife. All 
the Boats and Country Craft are afhore j one of them, 
a Schooner, ran her Boltfprit into a Stoi ehoufe of Mr. 
Savage's. Several Chimnics^ &c. in the Town were 
blown down, and the Wind-Mill at Gloucelter Town. 
A Man bringing his Family down the River, put them 
afhore at Mr. Fox's ( but going on board his Veflel a- 
gnin, to make her fafe in a Creek,, upon fetting fail (he 
ovcrfet, and he was drowned.
«-AiVeflfel   from Norfolk, laden with Coal, for this 

City, was drove uj- to Jatneftown, and ftovc to Pieces. 
A Schooner of Major Travis's, lying before his Houfe, 
was drove from her Anchors, and went alhorc on the 
other Side. All the VefTels up James River, as far as 
we have heard, are afhore likewilc.

The Norfolk Packet was lying before. Colonel 
Burwell's Ferry when the Storm happened. Her 
Skipper, when, he found he could no longer (land it, 
flipped his Cable, and was drove by the Norih-Ealt 
Wind feveral Miles up the River ; but on the Wind 
chopping about to the North-Weft, he ran down to 
Norfolk in Three Hours, under his bare Poles. The 
new Packet, on her Way up, was drove afliore on 
Sewell's Point.

The James River Poftboy, in his Way down, crof-
fing a Swamp, was wafhed off his Horfc by the Rapidity
of the Current, but got hold of a Tree ; and a Man

, hearing him call for help, t\vam into.his AfTJtance, but
could not get him out. He therefore went and brought

  more People, fwam in again, and tied a Cord round 
him, upon which he was drawn out.

The Bodies of Three Negroes are come afhore a lit 
tle below Lyon's Creek, with an Oar marked J. GoodT 
rich, and a large open Flat is drifted afhore near the - 
Mouth of the laid Creek.

ANNAPO L I S, SEPTEMBER 28.Tf'-." 
Lately died in Kent County, BFDDINCFIELD HANDS, 

Eiq; Treafurer of the EaJlern-Sbore, and one of hi* 
Lordfhip's Juftices of the Provincial-Court of this Pro 
vince.

On the i+th Inftant died, the Reverend ALEXANDER 
ADAMS, in the Ninetieth Year of his Age, he has 
been Rcftor of Stepney Parifh, in Stmtrfet, Sixty-five 
Years.
Extrafl of a teller from Mr. JOHN BVCKANAN, Mer 

chant in LONDON, to Mt/n. JAMBS DICK and 
STEW ART, Merchant i in tbii City, dated Aug. i, 1769. 
«« We have jult received Advice, that the Gentle 

men of firginut and Maryland, are very much olfcnded 
that fome of the Virginia and Maryland Merchants, 
figned the Addrefs ot the Merchants and principal

- Traders of ths City of iwsrfwi to the King, rtprefllng 
their Abhorrence of the Attempts made to fpread Se 
dition, inflame the Minds, and alienate the Affections 
of the People from his Majefty's Perfon and Govern 
ment, which was notorioufly done at that Time, by a 
Party, one of the priricrpal Perfons of which, is the 
Man, who by the Stamp-Aft was the firft Caufe of all 
the Contention between the Colonies and the Mother- 
Country i And that Addrtfi was M' on Foot in Oppo- 
fition to that Party, who, give me Leave to ubfervc, 
are no Friends to the Colonies. I have read over the 
Addrefs again, and I don't find any Thing in it that 
relates to Amtrita \ I dare fly there is not one Man 
who figned it, but what is a Well.wifher "to the Colo 
nies ; as for my Part, I have all the Rtafon in the 
World to tfe to, and I have-always declared myfelf 
againft taxing them, as a Thing- unjuft, upon the 
Principle of their not being reprefented. I have the 
jjieatelt Regard for my Friend* in Maryland, and con^ 
ndering how I am fituated with them, I fhould be a 
Fool and a Madman to do any Thing that would hurt 
them. I have juft been taking a Balance of my Book), 
and the Effects and Debts due to me in Maryland, in 
cluding the Iron-Works, amount to no lefs than   11 
To think that any Man fo fitiMted, would deflgnedly 
do any Thing to hurt the People of that Colony, is 
abfurd. I had my Share of Trouble in getting the 
Starnpt-Aft repealed, and I am (till ready to do every 
Thing in ray Power- to relieve Mrib- America from 
their prefent Diftrefles."  -,«

* - _J*B '

,°-Ur HcfJ

particular, we, as foon at we knew the'Sei 
thefe Gentlemen determined and declared 
lutibn, to deliver the faid enumerated GooH?1' 
«ely ta*e ftored^ntil -the^Repn! of S * 
Ads, as we are clearly of Opinion, that whtr nui 
leaft Doubt arifes, the Interpretation fliould h!*erltl 
vourof difcouraging any Perfons whatever x/ '" K* 
porting or buying Goods contrary to the trueV"-" 
the Aftocutioo. We have therefore this Dair f" 
own free will, delivered the above mention*! n °'H 
into the Pofleffion of Meflieurs Lanctlct Ja(£ L°^( 
Wallace, Robert Couden, ,Jtbn Brice, JojbuajdL 1'' 
Cclin Campbell, who have ftored the fame f *ft 
and at our Rilk, until they can be rcleiftd 
the full Intent and Meaning of the Afrocm"^

-JAMKS DICK and STEV7ART.I

TO TH* 'P.. : U vC.

J
- the Brig VENUS,

from 
A R C E L

ST IMPORTED
U S, Cmptain C A T T EI T I 
IRELAND, LL'|

A P ARC EL of healthy Indented SF 
V A N T S, Men and Women, aaTonBWL. 

are the following Tradefmen, <v!z. Weavers SK I 
makers, Blacklmiths, Bakers, a Miller 'HO tl 
Carpenter, Sailmaker, Brazier, Hatter, ScliooUf 
ter, and fundry Farmers. They are to be dii'noW 
of on board the faid Veflel, now lying at fl,/,,^ 
r°v"1 - (^_____JOHN STEVENSuJl

  Bahimore-Toiun, Set>ta*lir \ - ,.

THE Subfcribcr hereby gives poblk"^!? 
i- IT^* h° h-as, bcgun Inoculat '0n» at hit Dwell 
hng-Houfe, which Hands diftant from Bolt,*,, 
Town, Haifa Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profped.    His Price as befare, T»o 
Pnloles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shiilincs«,, 
Week for Board. And as die Sicknch is fo t:!fli£ 
 and the Confinement none, the Expcnce need  -  
exceed Five Pounds Fourteen, Shillings, or 

. Pounds Currency i , and may .tc.'iuocuLued. 
Month in the Year, July and A*guft excepted. "

I (hall be obliged to thofe who will f»Vnnr me | 
with their Cultem ^ and they may depend on bsicj 
carefully and tenderly-dealt with, by ' 
, ''.''' . Ybtir bumble Servant,

.: "!" JT;"-v - HENRY STEVENSON.' 
.» A.' B. Thofe who intend coming, axe defirtd n.ot j 

to change their Manner of Diet, or ufc any Pre. 
paration before hand, as it is rathe; prejudicial tba 
otherwife.    "

Sii

J U S

}

September 26, 1769.
T IMPORTED. 
FROM LONDON, 

In the good Ship CHARMING ISABEBLAJ 'Ctpitii 
WILLIAM JOHNSON, no-iv fying at ANNAPOLIS',

ABOUT Seventy Servants, TVfen and WOOM 
(Frcewillers or Rcdcmptioners) amongft them 

are many exceeding good Tradefmen, vig. Houic- 
Carpenters, Joiners, Cabinetmakers, Stone-Mali**, 
Bricklayers, black and VVliitc-iiiauiu» Silver-4»itsu, 
Jewellers, Tailors, Weavers, Hattm, Gardeners, 
and many other ufeful Tradefmen. Attendance ii 
given eveiy Day on board the faid Ship, to agree 
and difpofe of their Times to ferye.

N. B. The- Ship will lay at Amnplit 'til next 
Tuefday.   WILLIAM WhATIIRALL

. Stpttmttr 1C, 1769. 
 7o In fiU ly PuUit Vtnitu, at tin Cotfee-Houle i« 

  ttii Cia, on the ao/A o/"Ocl6ber next,

F OUR rafuablc NEGRO Men, fit for Plan- 
tatlon Buftncfs : Likewife TWo valuable Houfe- 

Wenches, one of wlvkh ii a good Spinner.
1 ' REBECCA YOUNG.

R

' BOOKS t; AUCTIOKV VENDUE. 
On hhnday the \J tf Ocloner, and Tttw tr Tbrti £vt»-

ings futcijffively,
OBERT BELL, BOOKJBLLER and Auc- 

_ _ TIONRER, i\t the Houfe of C»pt. Kiitb, Vill ex 
hibit a Collection of Modern entertaining Books, by 
Auction } among khich are, t)»e Speftator S Vvlumei, 
MiltoH't Works i Vohimes, foft't Life by Ajni i Vo 
lumes, RafeJ*i Priifee of Abffinia a Voluroe»r Sc. &c. 
Catalogues to be had ar"the Place of Sale    Hours of 
Sale each Evening fi-om ^ 'til 9 o'Clock.

. Crr.fr
there i* Driven
do«i lying in the Road, was obliged to cut away hij 
Mainrtult, hut rode out the Gale. '" 
"' All the Shipping mid fmall Veflel* at Norfolk, «re 
aground, many of them difmafted | fome of -the 
Wbsvrfc are pone, and others much damaged.

The Shipping, &c. at York, have fuffered greatly,
The'Captain* Lilly, Waterman, Kfterf, and Hubbard,

  wen all driven alhore. The Two Firft are now un
loading, ami will he got off; the other Two are already
afloat, and have Curtained little Damage, Captain Mar-'
tin, (jar Brifto), was likewife driven' afhore, but got ffc ~  ._.--. -o.otf !/km« Dayv Captain B«nks> for Liverpool, is

/CAPTAIN ANDREW BRY6ON, of the &ip. 
V> Bitfry, arrived at this Phce laft Wtek from 
Briflal, which Place he left the 1 8"1 of July, as appears 
by the Papers lodged in the Cuftom-Houle. Immedi 
ately on the Arrival of the Ship, We with fome other 
Merchants in the City, made Enquiry what Goods were 
on board the faid Ship, Which was found'to confift dnlf 
of an Adventure of the Captain's, amounting to about 
700A Sterling, which Goods- being purchaftdy 'fcfldf 
the Ship faij'd before the Refolutions for Non-impor 
tation in this Province could be heaVd of in England, 
it was <wr Opinion that Captain Btyfi* had a Right to" 
difpofe of his Goods i A few Days ago we purthtted 
of him, Part of the above mentioned Goods, amount 
ing to £. if 7 licit Sterling Coft, amongft which 
were Goods roth* Amount of f. i 3J of thofe Kinds 
enumerated in the general Affociarion enteVefl into the 
aid. ofjibit laft, as Gow* not t» be imported ;

OTRAYfiD o»,STOLEN, about the Beginning of 
' " (ORSE, about ij 

Hands high, trot, land WHb^MUatbtfllliul and 
ttangibg Mane, trte Bra 

' wkoever brings the'; 
Thall have Jfiffcen Shilling;'/„;'":;:„:. , /THOMAS-PASS

tliodgb they wtre (hipped before th.de Refolutions could
 -.  .,.,-.... , _ ;

?ni r M' 1 "!'« i."" "  " 

STRAYED from the Subforiber, 
Infant, .»  black H O R S K, gfeb 

high, he appears to be Eight or* Ml 
Has a fmall Star in his Forehead, l&k-fl. .  
remembered, has tome Saddle Marks, and fome white 
Hairs, on the Top ojf his Mead, uc. iyiewly Shod, »na 
is a natural Pacer. .  $ . .. 
' Whoever bring* faid Horferto -the Subfcriber 
living on the Dock, (hall receive Ten Shilling* **  

and*» ward and reaibnable Charges, paid by ' '
NATHANIEL ADAMS,



Sscan'tbe

U S

1769. 
D,

Aittiapolh, Stpieaibtr »8, 

I M P O R T £  

,F«ou L O N D,, Q. N, 
, ... INDUSTRY, Caftai* GUBIG, aid to t* SOLD,

kttbe Svbfcrib'r- ** bis Start im CHUatk-SraEET. 

XSNAPOLIS,
A T ARGE and compleat Aflbrtment of EUROPE An 
A and I EA^T-INDIA GOODS, which he will fel) 
fumble on ftiort Credit, and anvantageoufty for

Hv Mosey. CHARLES WALLACE,
N B This Importation of Goods was ordered by 

i ioice in February lalt, which was received in May,
a Part of the Goods purchafed t Thus much is de- 

"° j fur the Observation of the Curious. _______

<rt li(',Li> at Public Vtnaut, on ThurfJay ibt litb Day 

,f Oitober next, en the Premifet, for Sterling Cajh, 

Bills of Exchange, or Current Monty, 
rj^Ri °f a Traft of Land, call'd How A ID'S and 

f PORTER'S-FANCY : And likewife Part of a 

Traft of Land, call'd HOWARD'S and PoaTBu's- 

RANOF. ; both of which Parcels contain 3co Acres, 

thereon are Three Plantations, one of them well 

fettled on every Account, and commodioufly fituated, 

idioining the Severn Chapel. The Title is good.  

Whoever inclines to purchafe, may be informed of 

every Thing in Regard to the Matter, by applying 

to me, at ray Plantation on Elk-Ridge. 
1 ' RICHARD YE ATES.

    The Reafon of the above Lands being fold,

is, that I have purchafed Richard Chney"s Plantation,

which adjoins my other Lands on Elk RiJge. _____

AnnajxtHi, Stftembtr 2O, 1769.

TO BE SOLD,

FOUR Convift Servant Men, they art all Shoe 
makers, and good Workmen. For further Par- 

ticabri enquire of ________ THOMAS HYDE.

-   -~ Aufuji ^\, 1709.-

RAN away on Sunday laft from the Subfcnber, 
in Qxen-Airut'* County., near the Red-Lion 

I'.rinch, an EngliJI) Convift Servant Man, named 
NATHANIEL POWELL, about 30 Years of Age, 
a .IMH made Fellow, thin Vifage, of a dark Com 
plexion, wears his thick black Hair, Nvhich grows 
very low down his Forehead, fpeaks in the Weft 
Country Dialeft, he is a very briflc Fellow, and has 
a Down-Look, he undcrftands Ploughing, Reaping 
and Mowing : Had on, \ihcn he went away, a light 
colour'd Jacket, with long Skirts, Check Shirt, a 
?iir of Snuft" colouVd Breeches, fpcckled Worfted 
Stockings, with Holes in the Heels, a Pair of Shoes, 
with a Hole in One of the Upper leathers.      
Whoever takes- up fxid'Runaway, -Ami fecnres him in 
any jail, fo that his Matter may have him again, 
(hall have Three Pounds Ten Shillings Reward, and 
rcafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

ROGER COLMAN.
A*. B. The fame Pcrfon was taken and committed 

to l.tncajhr Prifon, by tbo Name- .of. Nathaniel

To btS 0 L D to tbt bifteA Btiitr, ^ft tbt 7Vw» of

i Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Virginia,' on
tburfday tbt \6tb {/'November next, ^

T HE BRBNTOM TaAOT of LAND, containing 
about 7000 Acres, in Parcels, as will be thought 

beft for the Purpofes exprefled in a Deed of Truft, 
from Mefllrs. George and Robert Brent, to the firft Three 
fiubfcribers, and from Mr. George Brent, to the other 
Subfcribei s. ^The Sale l«ing advertifed jointly, by 
all the Truftees, who will join In the Deeds. Thofe 
inclinable to purchafe, may be aflured of meeting with 
no Difippointment. Time of Payment will be given for 
Part of the Money. (9w) 

WILLIAM BRENT, T 
DANIEL CARROLL, VTruftees. 

    HENRY ROZER, J .^
HECTOR ROSS, "I Truftees for the 
JOHN GIBBON, V Creditors of 
WILLIAM CARRJ Mr. *Robt. Brent.

FIVE- POUND'S REWARD.
Baltlmtre-'TwvB, Augnft 30, 1769. 

AN away Yefterday Evening from the Subfcriber, 
an Englilh Convict Servant Man, named JONA-

Caliart County
-V

Stflmbtr 10,

15?

AS Dr. Jot* ttattifton, late of Cafturt County, de-i 
ceafed, appointed me Executor, in lii» laft Will 

and Teftament; and I gave Notice in the t/larylaad 
Gazette, to requeft thofe indebted to tlie faid Eftatt to 
make Payment, but as Itf tie Regard has been paid to 
the fame, this is to give Notice, that I have delivered 
the Books of the aforefaul Dr. John Hamilton, into the 
Hands of Mr. Alexander Hamilton Smith, who is lujho- 
med and impowcred to receive and fettle the Accounts 
on the faid Books, in my Behalf.

- * JOHN HAMILTON SMITH.

N N A P 
To begin

O L I S
TUESDAY,

R A C
October

E S.

R
THAN STICKWOOD, born in Cambridgeshire, he is THE

10 begin on TUESDAY, Oehber JA, f, 
TtMFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
1C Gelding» 4 Years bM carrying 7 Stone, V-Years 
old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 9 Stone & Pounds, 
and aged Nine Stone. Heats 3 Miles each. 

-. WEDNESDAY, October jc. 
FIFTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 

Mare or Gelding, carrying 10 Stone. Heats 3 Miles 
each.

THU.RSDAY, Ofitter 26.

about »i Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 inches high/ 
grey Eyes, fhort dark colour'd Hair which curls a lit 
tle, he ha* been fick fometime, looks very yellow 
and poor > Had on, and took with him, an old Hat, 
Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufcrs, light blue Cloth Jacket 
with Sleeves and Metal Buttons, the Under Part of the 
Sleeves are let out with -deep blue Cloth ) blue Yarn 
Stockings, good ftrong Shoes, odd Buckles, Irijb 
Linen Shirt, red and white Calico Jacket with Horn 
Buttons covered with the Calico, a Pair of RuJ/la 
Drab Breeches with white Metal Buttons; a good 
(Iriped Silk, a fpotted Linen-, and an old black Btrer- 
hna Handkerchief, a Pair of blue ribb'd Worlted 
Stockings, and One Pair of fcarlet Garters.

Whoever takes up the f.iid Servant, and fecures him 
fo that the Subftriher gets him again, fhall have Thirty 
Shillings if taken Twenty Miies from home, if Forty 
Miles Three Pounds, if out o( the Province the above 
Reward (including what the Law allows) and reafona- 
ble Charges if brought home, paid by

(w6)- WILLIAM GQODWIN^

LADIES PURSE, to be made up FIFTY 
POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to thst 
Give-nnd-Take Kuies. Heats a Miles each.

SUBSCRIBERS of,Three Pounds or upwards, to pay 
Two Pounds Entiance, Non-Subfcrihers Five Pounds 
for any Plate.    The Winner each Day, to pay 
Twenty Shillings for Weights and Scales.    If 
any Difputes anle, they are to be determined finally 
by tlie judges, who may put off each Day'* Sport to 
the next fan Day, if the Weather is bad.

THE Horfet, &c. to enter at the COFFEE-HOUSE, in 
Anna fain, on Saturday Offober n, between the Hour* 
of 8 and n in the Morning, or 4. and 7 in the Af 
ternoon, and at the Time Time certify their Age, 
a .d be nitafured for the Thurfdays Purfe. Horfe* 
entered at th* Pod, to pay double Entiance Money.

________
HEREAS Dr. Jtbn W«*7/(w Slniikft\dm\n\' 
ftrator of Dr. Jtb* Hanuitn, late of Culvert 

County, deceafed, has authorifcd and hn powered me 
the Subfcriber to collect and fettle the Debts due to the 
Ethtt of fnid Dr. J«e>n Hamilton \ tbi» u therefore to 
drfir: all thofc that are any Way indebted to the faid 
Eltite, to make Payment of their refpecYive Balances 
before the loth of OHober \ thofe that do not comply 
with the above Requeft, may depend on hairing their 
Accounts put into the Sheriff's Hands againlt November 
(Joint, without. Re/pert to Perloni, as they cannot 
txpeft any further Indulgence to be given them, there 
being an abfolute Neceflity of having thistMatter corn- 
.iromifed immediately ; and as it would be vaftly dif- 
agreeahle to me to aft in the above Manner, I hope 
thofc Gentlemen and others' that are indebted, will 
think of the long Indulgence that has been' given them 
by the Deceafed, and make it convenient to fettle by 
the Time abuvementionad, which will pirtcht further 
Coft to tbemfelves, or Trouble to

(9») ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH. 

V Attendance will be given at the different County 
_; ______ Courts. .__

CATHARINE RATHELL, MILLIN«II, ' 
FROM LONDON,

W« tpeu'd Sl*f at >tkt H*»ft »f Mr. W«. Whetcroft.- 
| "JfUMlUr, m Wtli-fitraet nt+r ibt To<w» Cite, **a 

kai the Jolla-uimg CM/I M dtj^ft if * * Itfvt Ad-oo^ct, 
for rtaftj. Money only, viz. :'   ' 

XlTHlTE'Sattin, liuba and oth»r Chintzes, Calico, 
TV Ginghams, Mullin, Cat;Gut, flower'd Gauze 

Apront, Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, a famion- 
»Me Aflbrtment of Caps, Egrettes, Fillets, Bieaft 
Howtrs, a large' Aflbrtment of fafhionable Ribands, 
HatiJor Youths and Boys, Riding Hats «nd Feathers for 
Ladies, Gold Band*, Buttons -and Loops, Silk Pieces 
wr tient|eme.ni Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fuoerfine 
'_ "* Cotton ditto, both for Laities and Gentletntn, 
WarftMj and Cotton dj«o for Children, a very-neat, 
ruHe Mtcklace and Ear-Rings, Frtncb Bead Eai -Rirtgs 
>nd Nccklacei, Box i^nd Ivory Combs, chaied and 
plwn Silver Nurntvg Graters, tery neat enamelled 
P'«o, Jet Bunches, Ivory Cafes, with Smelling-BoUles, 
Riband Meafures, Kid, L«mb and Silk Gloves, and 
Mitis for Ladies, with all Sorts of wedding, mourning; 
and other Fan*,.. Sitk, brown Thread, Doe; Buck, 
wmb, fTotaJlatlt, Waftv-Leather, and w»iit« GJoyes tor 
Uentlemen, neat Shoes and Pumps for ditto, Childrens 
Jjw Girls Shoes of all Sorts, whit* Trimmings, new 
Ulhion'd Riband Ruffs, very fine plaited Stocks and 

Tap«, LaeTies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Port- 
Tobacco in Ctarlei County, an indented Servant 

Man, named ALEXANDER SCOTT, born in 
Scei Ion J, he is remarkable little, a well made Fel 
low, about 30 Years of Age, has a round Face, fair 
Complexion, grey Eyes, light brown Hair, cut (hort 
and carts, and. he is pitted with the Small-Pox: 
j-lad on, when he went away, a redHh mixture Su 
perfine Broad-Chxh Coat, the Button-Holes and 
Edges on each Side arc bound with Worfted Binding 
much faded, a ftrined flower'd Cotton Waiftcoat, 
has a Straw colour'd Ground, with purple, red and 
black final 1 running Flowers,.white Shirt, yellow and 
white Silk Handkerchief round his Neck, brown 
Linen Breeches, white Thread Stockings, and Eng- 
lift* Shoes tied with String*. It U imagined that the 
faid Servant has made 'for Baltimort or Ptnnjyii-ania, 
he ferved his Time- fomc Years ago, as an indented 
Servant with Mr. Grub a Farmer, who keeps a Mer 
chant-Mill in Pnn/jlvania, which he fays lives near 
the Lines of Maryland, and not far from Baltimore.

Whoever takes op faid Servant, and brings him 
home, fhall receive Five Pounds (including what 
the Law allows) paid by JOSEPH ADER ION.

N. B. The faid'Servant is a good Farmer.

Baltimore County, Augufl 7, 1769.

WHEREAS my Wife CATHARINE, has 
eloped from my Bed and board, I hereby 

forewarn all Perfons from trufting her on my Ac 

ts I will pay no Debts of her contractingcount, __ ... r 
a.fter the Date hereof. (w3) GEORGE BURNS.

J tit -R' 29, 1769.

AN away from th« Subfcriber on the Ninth 

_ _ Inftant, Hying at Alien't Frem w» Cktrltt 

County, a ConviA Servant Man, named CHARLES 

M'DONALD, a Plafterer by Trade, about 30 Years 

of A'g'e','5'Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, flirti made, 

AvartEy Complexion, and blind in the left Eye, he 

is ta^ative, but fmooth fpoken, he has feveral 

painted Marks on his Arms and above b.is Knees: 

TihoOt on his right Arm have the Repfcfeotation of a 

Crucifix, with a Crown at the Top, and within the 

Crown 'are the Letters I. N. R. I on, the Outfide of 

the Arm are a Heart and Four Darts; below them,
"   ' '  cp

are. th* Letters, ^\'. On the Infide of his left Arm, 
r wi

are tms Letters, S. L E E, and below thofe. Two 

Hcarti j above his right Knee, are the Letters 

Kj-». M*. D. above the left Knee a Heart, and below 

it, the Figure of Six. Had on, when he went away, 
sm Ofnabrig Shirt, Petticoat Trailers, a Pair of 

Shoes and Stockings, blue ftriped Country Cloth 
Jacket, and a round Dutch Cap.    ' Whoever 

takes up the faid Runaway, ana delivers him to the 

Subfcriber,* (lull have Forty Shillings Reward if 

taken in the County, if out of the County Eii;ht 

Dollars and reafooable Chargei..*..} >t hive lately 

heard he told a Companion of his, he intended to go 

off with George Liddcll a Showman, I luppofe he did 

fo, as Liddtll went out of the Creek in 'his1 Boa* the 

fame Day the Runaway abfconcftd : ( therefore pry. 
mift to give any Pcrfon that will convift the faid.

-. , . .. ~ '  w!oncl ^!lv*na JLiV*fl of carry ing off the faid Servant, Five Pound* 
11 Thread lor working, Watch String*. Irift Gar- ' i.-r.j-. .u. above Reward 

u".0,rland., Feather and other Mutrs, Pocket W?" «e abovc Reward ' . |AMP <j 

Handkerchiefs, Santa dps for Boys, 8ew»nK*«lki? tû 'M4jO   J.AM̂ S 

Threads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court Pl.itter, N. & He has been on board a Man 

Skeleton and Skein Wire, with many other Articles. may pafs for a S*ilor.

CHARLF, S-TOWN RACES.

ON Monday the i6th of Oflober next, will be run 
for, over the Courfe at Charles-Town, a PURSE 

of TWENTY PISTOLES, free f.-r any H.»rfe. Mare 
or Gelding, the beft of the Two Mile Heats, Weight 
for EToouahd Age, agreeable to the Philadelphia 
Rules.  On Tuefday, » PURSE of TEN POUNDS, 
free for any H-jrfe, Mare or Gelding, the beft of the 
Two Mile Heats, the winning liurj'e the preceding 
Day excepted. Three Horfes to ftart or no,R»ce. 
Proper Judges to be appointed. To be entered the 
Saturday before, with Mr. Tbtmai Ellittt, paying Four 
Dollars En trance^ for the Twenty Pittolei, and Two 
Dollars for the Ten Pounds, or double at the Poll.

To bt SOLD, at PUBLIC YEN DUE, M the 
itth Day of September Infi. at the Sub/tribtr't Plan 
tation, en Elk-Ridge, near Mr. John Dorley'j, Sen of 
Michael,  

SEVERAL Negroes and Stock) the Crop* of Corn 
and Tobacco growing on the Premifes, with the 

Plantation Utenfils and HoufhoM Stuff i And on the 
}d Day of QHtlxr will be expofed to Public Sale, the 
Stibfcrlber's Dwelling Plantation, lying on the Main- 
Road leading from Lo*f/«*-T»-urff'to S^iieen Aunt, con 
taining by Menfuration, nearly or about 180 Acres of 
valuable Land, wliereon is a new Dwelling-Houlr, iS 
Feefby »6, has Thre« Rooms on the lower Floor with 
a Fire Place in .each, Meat Hoiife, Milk-Houfe, aad 
Kitchen with a Stack'of Chimni«s to it, NrgroQuap- ~ 
ter, Corrt-Houfe, Stable, Tobacro-H<iufe and tome 
other Improvements j Six Acres of mowable Meadow, 
and Twenty more may be made with little Exnence t 
And on the fame Day will be fold, feveral Negroes, 
Men, Women and Children, amongft which is a ra- 
luaWe Houfe-Wench.   Allo fundry Stock, fuch 
as black Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Horfts, amongft 
Which are feveral valuable Draught Horfcs: Likewife 
hit Houlhold Furniture and Goods. The Land and 
Negroes will be fold for Sterling Cam, or Bills of Ex. 
change, with an Indorfor if reouired. The Stock and 
Houmold Furniture will be f<ud for running Current 
Cain. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the Land, 
may view the fame, and know the Title before the 
Day of Sale, by applying to

(w $ ) JOHN HAMS, jun.

STOLEN frorp the Snblcriber, living nearW,/ River, 
on the 4th of AuguJI, * roan HORSE, about 14. 

Hands high, branded on one of his Shoulders, and on 
the Neck under his Mine, IF. He is a natural Pacer, 
and has one white hind Foot.    Whoever feeures 
the faid Horfe, fo that the Owner mny eft him a^iin, 
(hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shilling!, paid by 

JACOB FRANKLIN, jun.

R A N away laft Night, from the PoLtxt 
Works, the Two following ConvWt

arid.

Juty 14. 1769...
nt Iron-

_ _   Servant 
Men, <wz.]OHN HILL an Engli/fman, about Thirty. < 
or Thirty.five, Yean cf Age, dark Complexion, iod 
wears bis own (hort black Hair1 j he is about Five Feet 
Nine or T*n Inches high i Had on, when he went a* 
way, an Ofituhrig Shirt, Crocus Tioufers, old Cotton 
Jacket, old Felt Hut, and old Shoe*.

JOHN SMITH, a C)/^, about Twenty-five Years of I 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fame Manner 
is Hill.  Whoever takes up the laid Servant*, (Kail 
receive otJ delivering them, if taken Twenty Miles 
from home. Thirty Shilling*, and if FiRy Mijc* or 
out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each (including 
what the taw allows) paid l>v

(tf) THO;. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

jnmHBRE is at 'die Plantation of Abribmm MilUr, 
J, near tlie Head of Elk, in C*eil County, taken up 

as Strays, an old Cheftnut HORbE, with a white Mane 
am) Tail j- and a Ytar old baji Hor/» )COLT. The 
Owner or'Owner* may have them agaTn, on proving 
Property and paying Charge*.



X3 HN H E P B U R N,
BARBER aid PERUKE-MAKER, frtm Captain Jam*s 

Keith's,

H
AVING fupplicd himfelf with a goof Affort- 
ment of frelh Hair and other Materials, ha* 

fet up in. the Shop lately occupied by Mr. William 
Simpjon. He drefles Ladies and Gentlemen Sifter the 
neweft Taftc, and makes all Sort. i of Ladies 1 ate,, 
Curls, Fillets, &c. in the mott fafluonable Manner, 
and fells at the moft rcafonablc Rates.-   Thofe 
Ladies and Gentlemen who pleale to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on being ferVed with the 
greatcft Difpateh and Regularity, by 
* Tbtir bumble Servant

(6w) JOHN HEPBURN.
' AT. B. The beft Price given tor all Sorts of Raw
Hair. _________ _____ ___    _-
Purj uaHt to the LaflWM and Ttftament of Robert Gil-

tre.h, late of Baltimore County, drctafed, will be fold

AN away from the Subfcrihcr, living in Anno*
polii, an indented Servant, named J O H

i the Subfcnben, at Public feudal, on Friday the 
ff/Se^temlw Inft. at Am!>roie GeogheganV TJMW-II,

A 
BOUT 900 Acres or LAND, Part of a Traft of 
Land, called Upper- Marlboroagh, Iltunte and ly 

ing in Baliim'rt County, on tl.e Heads of Morgan s and 
the Pit) k'ins, an.) on the Road leading from Bait,- 
more.<fo  «. to rreJtrict-Tiw*. and at the pittance of 
about 18 Miles from Baltimore-Tew*. This Land is 
very tollable for Tobacco or Farming, being well 
watered and much Meadow Ground may be made on 
it : Added to this, there is a very extenfwe Range. 
The Land may be divided or fold together, as it may 
fuit tliofr that have a Mind to bid. The Title U in- 
difputable, and the Terms will be made known on the 
D .y of S:ile Thnfe that have a Mind to view the 
Land before the Day of Sale, may apply to Ambrofe 
Ctot;krra*t or to u**le UnkUi, both of whom live in 
that Neighbourhood, and will conduct them over the 
Land.   UwJ v 

HFLCN GIUCRISH, Executrix of Robert Gilcrem. 
JAMES GJLCRESH, Heir at Law to Robert Gilcrem. 
N. B. There are Thri-e Plantations on the above 

Land, and tbe Pui chafers may hive Time given, for 
Payment of the Money, on giving Bond, and good 
Secui ity. ___________ __________ '   
         July 14, '7*9' 

To be fold by tie Sabfcribir, «/ PUBLIC SALE, to the 
tighejt BiJJer, on the i if t Day of November next, 

BOUT Soo Acre? ol valuable Land lying in Frt-
J\_'dtrtek County, being Part of a Traft "of Land, 
ca I'd Ite Addition to Piles'j Delight, adjoining to Mr. 
Joiffb Ctafliit't Plantation, and willed by Col. 
fJwarJ  '/' if?, Heceaffd, to be Ibid by hi* Executrix, 
beforr acertaiii Day mentioned in the faid Will, where 
in finer me filled 5 and, as tint Authority wa» perfonal 
to the Executiix, not delegatory, or tranftnuiahle to 
any other Perion, the Lands descended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftntor, in whom reds the legal Title, 
and all other Salr«, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, arc invalid, and of none EfFedt in Law, of 
w'hicb the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpailci. ffc.

The Side will be made on the Premifes when the 
Opinion of flic ablell Lawyers on the Continent, re- 

~~I»tive tottie Rii-hl of Title, will be (hewn to any Per- 
(on inclined to bid for the lame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

R'
B U R^R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch- 
roaker, born, in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and has 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut' fliort, Check Shire* 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country, 
made Shoes.  Whoever fgcures tbe faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subscriber, (ball hare Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonablc Charges, paid by

_______FRANCES KNAPP. 
Au^uft 13,- 1760.

RAN away from the Plantation of WALTER DULA 
NY, Efqi in the Fork of Gunpowder, on the n'« 

of this Inftant, Two Wetjb Cqnvjft Servant Men, -vix. ' 
WILLIAM VOICE, a Plafterer by Trade, about 4.5 

Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a fwarthy 
Complexion, has a Mole on his right Cheek, black 
Eyes, fomeScau on his Face, on bis right Arm the 
Reprefentation of a Crucifix, with the Figure* 1760, 
and the Two 6rlt Letters of his Name, put on with 
Indian Ink t Had on, and took with him, a Dutch Cap, 
a Buff coloured Cloth Upper Jacket, with round top'd 
yellow Metal Buttons, a light coloured [brown Under 
ditto, a fine Linen Shirt, much pitched, a coarfe 
Linen one, much wore, a Pair of Ofnahrig Ti oufers, 
a Pair of worn white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of turn'd 
Pumps, almoft new, and carved yellow Buck-let ; he 
took with him Two plaftering Trowel*, and One Ma- 
fon's ditto, with a Lathing Hammer; 'he is an infmil- 
ting fair fpoken Fellow, when fober, but when drunk, 
(which he will be if he can get Liquor) is impudent, 
noifv, and turbulent.

HENRY GREEFES, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, of a rcdifli Complexion, is a flow 
fpoken Fellow, and fometimes Hammers in his Speech i 
Had on, and took with him, a Caftor Hat, a djlk co 
loured gray Coat, almoft black, a Thick<et Jacket, a 
new Olnabilg Shirt, a Linen ditto which has been 
wore, a Pair of Hempen Roll Troufers, old Buckfkin 
Breeches, ribb'd gray Yarn Stocking*, and new Shoes. 

N. B. They ftole a Pair of plain Silver Sleeve But 
tons, a Pair of carved plate Buckles, an Indian Blan 
ket, Two Bridles, and will probably fteal Two Horfes. 
William Voice hss a forged Pafs, by which he will en 
deavour to pafs for a free Man, by the Name of Wil 
liam Brow.'*. Whoever takes up the faid Runaway*, 
and delivers'them to the Subfcriber, or fecurrs them 
in any Jail, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward 
for each. (tf) __THOMAS CHISHOLM.

tuft 6 ,,<% 'puff9' 
'

of x ' e

County, 
'HE Subfcriber hereby informs 0

that he is now in complete Order lbtv.1 
ing Ferry, from Rock-Hall-Kbitc-boyi to 'Jfa 
&altimore-Tvw*, or elfewhcrc : JHe hat Two 
completed farge new deck'd Boats belong 
Bay for that Bufmcfs, with good able exp°crie ^t 
Hands ; and, as he keeps dean fc«dj, w«h th/hri! 
Entertainment, and carries Paflengers at chej 
Rat,es thajn any other in that Bufinefs, he hopes G 
tlcmep Paflungeis wijl be inclined to favour hjm 
with iheir Cullora.   Mondays and Tuefdavj 
b,is Packet Days from Rock-Hail to AnnatM, ^ 
back to Reek-Hall. Subscriptions are taken a't tk« 
chcapeft Rates. Quitk Difpatch and civil Ufa 
will be given to ail, by ^ 

? heir bumble Servant,

xxv*

W I L L I 
GOLDSMITH

AM WHET 
and JEWELLER 

Annapolis.

C ROPT,
x^cft.Strwt>

HAVING pur chafed the Servants btHy belone- 
ing to Mr. Knaff with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making fiofi. 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and moft 
approved Manner ; and at he has a complete App». 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaftnefs than ufual.'they may depend on havi  
their Work done in the rooft careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewtl!en 
Bufir.cflcs in the moft cxtcnfive Manner, as he his 
imported a great Variety of Maurials, and h.i> r_ 
treme good Workmen for live executing the 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gcndemea who

A      
SCHEME

O F A »r
LOTTERY

For raifmg Six HUNDRED DOLLAR*, for completing 
and finijhing the REPORM'D CALVINIST CHURCH, 
and building a ScHOoi.-HoOJE, in Sbartfrurg, in 
Tredtrictt County, Maryland.    To conliit of Two 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars each i Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortunate, 
without any Deduction, i/ix. *L

1 Prize of aoo Dollars, is 200 Dollar*.
2 - - 100 - - - 200
3 - -

JUST IMP OK I ..... t. U,        
/  tbe iTabelTa, Call. Spencer, from Bnftol, and to bt

SOLD, bj Wnlefale,

A P A R C F. L of well aflbrted GOODS, about 
f. i ^oo Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply

      4 r .' 
40 - -
to

475 - -

3-

l\

10

4

 j  .
          100 ; r'

" . - - 300
  - - 50O

- - - 1900

Wl
Fa
he
VII
Tl

WHO
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend thj 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efteem, (hall be bis whole Study and grcaxft Am 
bition. ,

tf. B. He has a great Variety of ready nwJe Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the noli rcafooable 
Rates.
 / He give* the beft Prkei for old Gold, Silm 

and Silver-Lace. (tf)   ______
Jtu^tft \ i, 176^.

To tt 8QLD» ly the Siit/eriler, on the Sixteenth Dq 
of Oftober next,

THE noted Onion \ Iron-Works, pleafantly fitu- 
ated on the Little Falls of Gtnftnudtr River, » 

in Baltimore County, and the Province of Morilonj, 
-viz. Two l*rge Forges, with Four Fires and Two 
Hammers; a. Furnace in good Repair, with an ex 
cellent Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and a good Stack; a Grift-Mill newly repaired, with 
new Wheels and running Gecrs; a Saw-Mill hi 
good Repair, Seven'Dwelling Houfw, with S mi thi 
and Carpenter* Shops, Stables, Coal Houfes, and 
many other Houfei, fuch as, Meat, Smukc, and 
Chair Hoofc»:, All the above in Circumference of 
Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and lading, 

JKith 'good Dams and well gravelled, - aa «xc«IU»t 
Fall and Head ^Vater to the Wheels. "

to Mr. Join Brict, Annapolit, Meflrt. Snytb and 
C.hfJtr.'Tvwn, or ___(tf)___JAMES CHESTON. 

'to It SO L~DT~fy tte SUBSCRlTi'ER,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing «jo 
Acres, I) ing in Prince-George^ County, and fi- 

tuited near Bla>lenjbur$, on the Main Road from thtnce 
to Annatolii. The Soil i* rich, well watered and full 
of Timber. The Title i* indifputable.

(W4)_____________JEREMIAH BEL1\

Prizes, 557 
Blanks, 1443

The above ii
healthy and pleafantly fituatcd, nt the Hod of a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and Flows 
Three or four Feet, within a few Perthe* of the Fur 
nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 
that they may load Boats and Scows at the Work's 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. Jeff a is hot 
One Mile from the faid Works, where large Craft

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollar*. rc"ivcs «ny Kind ^.Frci?ht . «° "X ft" « » «? 
_. ___wuiwra. reafonable Rate. 1 here is a bcaut|ful Profpefl from

- - - the Works of Jtfpa, and nothing can pafs the River
but it ma be perceived ; adoinin to the faid

Firil drawn Blank, - 
Laft drawn Blank, 2 5 

66oSni rai»'d.

T HE FULLING-MILL at the Mouth of Paluxent 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work | fuch a* falling, dying and prefling 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Stuff*, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
At th« infuppurtable Inconvenience attending the Col. 
Icftion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Part* of the Country, rnuft be obvious to every 
one | and as this cxjienfive Undertaking wa* begun 
and prolecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafure*, lately adopted and purfued 
by tr-.e Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne 
ceflary, for our owji Well-being, that every Individu 
al fhou'd manufacture a* much as in his Power lies.  
It i* hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 
prietors defire the Mdney for fulling, tic. to be fent 
by the Pcrfofc who ii to receive the Cloth, a* it is ^4 
folutely neceflary to fupport the Work.-  All Perfon* 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finimed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
poflible Difpatch ( and to prevent Mitake* the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requeued to put the initial 
Letters of hi* or her Name in the Web.

(tQ . WILLIAM SCOTT.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blanks and an Half to * Prize, and the Profit* retained 
are Fifteen fer Cent, on the whole.    The Draw 
ing will begin at Starpjlurg, u foon a* the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice at 
leaft, to be given in the Marijand Gazette) in Pretence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and at many of the 
Adventurers as (half think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be irt Six Month*', at fartheft 
a* a great Number of the Tickets are already crifrajred''

The Managers are, Meflieurs George Stricter, CbrllHi ' 
Orndorff, Jojepb Smith, mUtam Goof, Abraham Lem 
feUcr, Job* St*U, Michael Foctlar, George D~om?i 
Benjamin Sfjker, who are to give Bond, and tU 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prize* to be publifhcd in the JlfarjW 
Gazette, at foon a* the Drawing is finiflied, and the

u

on

lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoully given 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shilling* and Sixpence, in Prm- 
fylvani* Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Bale of Ticket*, and the faid Currency to 
bt accepted in Payment of the Prize* drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurer*. 
 ,  TICKETS to be bad of any of tbt 

tbe Printing-office, in '

v i

it may be perceived; adjoining to 
Work* arc Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 
watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land it 
level and free from Stones, which makes it more a- 
grecable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
arc on the ftu'd Land many dwelling , and Ore in 
great Plenty, fevcral Banks are now open, and many 
more to open, all of whick are not aoove One Mile 
from the Work*, and good Roads to haul it when 
rais'd, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Acres qf clear Land, molt of which with a little rlx- 
pcnce will make good Meadow, and is all under 
good Fence. The Country round the.PpmifcJ i»» 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may be had 
at relfonable Rates, with many other Accoramexla- 
~ ! ~~ too tedious to mention, which make it tho 

Works on the Continent. Any Gen- 
n incUnbig fp purchase before the Day of Sale,

take a View of the faid Works. Credit will be 
Riven, for Par; of the Purchase Money, on giving 
Security if required, and paying- Inwrcft.

AT. 5, Jf rhe faid Works (hou)d. not be Sa|si, «* 
of befpre thr Day of Sale, they wUf be rei)t^ for » 
Term of "Years, by

(w<S) ZACHBUS ONION.

hem. It was her' 
piid her in Advan 
ome to tell the Me 
  certain that dun 
hit been carried fi 
j Number of fucct 

| her, if not altoge 
, fufpefted. It is f: 
| Crime, and difcovt

L O
Jnfy >o. It is rep 

I bt foon created Du 
It is faid that a f 

tiin chief Magiftra 
ctption at St. lami 
thit that Gentlema 
ing Coldnefs with 
from the jjreat P 
qoiinted with the 
from any other Sli 

Jtfy is. Advice- 
ful Ruflian Navy i 
lion* of a certain 
br Vice Admiral '. 

The laft Lette 
Bodies of Frencl 
down to the Sea C 

lull 16. A Let 
the ill Treatmen 
that the Mob no 
Dirt at him, as Y 
inflilled as Lord 
\\\m down j that 
H»n4i, and the 
his Grace had no 
the Bilhop's Palt 
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